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Adventure began at Ellis' Island 
By Julie LePere 

It's been a long time since William Beutel has 
been to Ellis Island, and time makes a person forget 
the happenings of 60 years ago, he said. 

"It's a nice experience, but oveJ it, and 
you forget," he said. 

But he remembers 
that back in 1925, he was 
a 23-year-old man look
ing for fun. 

"I was a kid, and 1 
wanted adventure," he 
said. "I had a ticket to 
South America, to Rio de 
Janeiro, but my mother 
saw that. She said if I 
wanted to go somewhere, 
to go to America where 
my brother was. William Beutel In 

"You couldn't say 1983. 
nO to your mother, no matter how old you were. 
That's how we' were raised. 

"I came from a good country. It was good then, 
and it's good now." 

He left Germany on the Errabig, and 14 days 
later he was at Ellis Island. 

The Errabig came through Nova Scotia, then 
waited for a day about 12 miles from the coast. 

"We came to Ellis Island, and it was all new. It's 
a funny feeling coming to a country when you don't 
know the language, and you don't know the people," 
he said. 

"We were tagged just like a bunch of cattle, you 
know. Then we went from stall to stall, from doctor to 

[See BEUTEL, Page 2J 

Lack of quorum 
The best laid plans of men oft go astray-at least 

that's how it was for several petitioners scheduled to 
appear before the Independence Township Planning 
Commission June 26. 

The regularly scheduled meeting was canceled 
when a majority of the seven members, commonly 
called a quorum, were not in attendance. 

"Absent were Brent Bair, Carol Balzarini, John 
-Gray and Holly Stephens. Chairman Neil Wallace, 
Betty Jo Fussman and Joseph Figa were present. 

The Waterford Baptist Church tinal site plan, 
Landcaster on the Lakes apartments site plan and 
North Creek Commons mall site plan were all 
scheduled to be on the agenda. 

Wallace told the petitioners and some audience 
members that a special commission meeting may be 
called for July 3 to address some of the canceled 
topics. 

Residents wishing to verify that a meeting has 
been scheduled for July 3 can call the building and 
planning department at 625-8111 on July 2. 

This pasport shows how William Beutel looked 
In 1924. It took a whole year to be admitted to 

the United States from Germany then. In 1925, 
Beutel arrived at Ellis Island. 

~ ~! " ..-
School starting date to be Aug. 27 

For those eager for school to start again, here's a 
date to circle on the calendar. 

As teacher contract talks get under way in the 
Clarkston school district, the school starting date has 
been tentatively agreed upon. Pupils are to begin 
Wednesday, Aug. 27, and teachers are to start their 
school year one day earlier. 

A tentative agreement was also reached on the 
entire school calendar, but the snow days issue under 
discussion in the state Legislature must be settled 
before dates are firm, said Milford Mason, 
superintendent of Clarkston schools. 

• 

"The ending delte is sumcwhdl up "I UI\: eUl, 

because there are conflicts, apparently, on the state 
aid bill (over) what the Legislature wants districts to 
make up in case of inclement weather," he said. 

Either four or two "snow days" will be allowed 
before make-up days are required, Mason said. The 
Clarkston school district averages five or six a year. 

The plan is "to allow for the expected snow days in 
the calendar and make adjustments later in the year if 
necessary, he said. 

The contract for the district's 263.5 teachers plus 
teach~rs in the Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center expires on Aug. 24 . 
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Beutel,'s trip took him through Ellis Island 
{BEUTEL, continued from Page Ii 

doctor. You had to be well to get in. Then we got put 
on a boat that took us over to a train. 

"I was lucky. I could speak French, and I met a 
fellow ~ho could speak English. So he got us loaded 
and unloaded onto the tr~in." 

From New York, he headed toward Ohio, where 
his brother and uncle and several cousins lived. He 
passed through the Appalachian Mountains and saw 
shacks on the hill .• 

"I thOught, 'If that's America, I want to go 
back,' " he said.' . 

He stayed, though, because with only S75 in his 
pocket, he didn't have enough money for a return 
fare.· . 

When he reached Ohio, he went to the cour
thouse to apply' for citizenship. It wasn't until six 
yeal'S'"iater that he became a full citizen. 

Before he could do anything, he had. to learn 
English, he said. In Germany, he was considered well 

-ICorrections--
In last week's Clarkston News, the votes were in

correctly reported for the HahIl/Walker rezoning re
quest for condominiums on Clarkston Road. 

The rezoning request was approved, 4-3, with yes 
votes by Treasurer John Lutz, Supervisor Frank 
Ronk, Clerk Richard Holman and Trustee Dale 
Stuart. Trustees Dan Travis, William Vandermark 
and Carol Balzarini voted no. 

••• 
Four scholastic award-winners at Sashabaw 

Junior High School should have been included in the 
list in last week's Clarkston News. 

Winners of the Principal's Award were Kelly 
Kurz and David Woodruff. 

Spirit Award winners were Kelly Avenall and Bill 
Larkin. 

,900 

educated. He spoke two languages and could read and 
write fluently. 

In Ameri~, he began the task of learning a third 
language. 

"I went to school right away. Another boy and I 
took extra lessons at night, Of he said. "For $5 an hour, 
we went ·to a woman's house and read newspaper 
headlines." 

In order to eat during those early months~ he 
devised a methodical system for trying the different . 
menu items. 

Growth committee 

set up for township 
Appropriate growth of Independence Township 

is the goal of a new committee made up of five 
members of the township planning commission and 
Economic Development Corp. (EDC). 

"We're trying to take the initiative so we can ge
nuinely plan what's going to happen, so that it fits," 
said planning commission chairman Neil Wallace, a 
member of the committee. 

The committee plans to designate appropriate 
growth areas on the township master plan, to solicit 
desirable businesses for the community and to look at 
the infrastructure including the sewers and roads. 

Issues will be discussed and proposals made to be 
further considered by the planning commission, EDC 
and township board, Wallace said . 

The plan is "to make sure if there is going to be 
growth to diversify the tax base it's going to be ap
propriate to the commmunity," .he said. 

EDC members James Brennan and Robert Olsen 
and planning commission members Brent Bair, John 
Gray and Wallace will make up the committee. 

"lots of Potential" with this 3 bedroom cedar ranch on 1 0 acres needs som 
TlC, fireplace, basement, patio, one horse bam, lake access s~per buy ca" 
Evans for further information. " 

"Every day, we'd order from the top. Ifwe didD't 
like that, we'd scratch it off the menu, and try the 
next one for the next meal," he said. "When we found 
something we liked, we'd eat it for about three 
weeks." 

He credits relatives for their help with learning 
English and finding a job. 

"I had work right'away," he said. 
Eventually, Beutel settled on Pinehurst Drive in 

Independence Township, and he has visited the "old 
country" a few times.'· , 

"Since 1953, I've been back eight times. I donOt 
have any relatives left there now. I was the last out of 
10," he said. "I'm still the last. I lost my last brother 
down in Florida.'~ . 

At a young 84 years of age, Beutel keeps himself 
in good condition 1;Iy staying active, working on his 
house and yard. Htf is retired from Fisher Body. 
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AIDS here, too 

VD ~ ; , cases 
By Carolyn Walker 

"We're just too busy to talk about it," said an 
unidentified nurse at the Oakland County Health 
Department's venereal disease c1~ 

The topic: sexually transmitted diseases in 
teenagers and young adults. 

Her statement about the county's situation brings 
close to home the national trend toward increasing 
cases of Herpes 2, gonorrhea, chlamydia, Acquired 
Imm~~e Deficien~ Syndrome (AIDS), syphilis and 
hepatItiS, all of whIch can be transmitted during sex-
ual acts. . 

Clarkston pediatrician James O'Neill, M.D., 
medical director of the Clarkston Ambulatory Care 
Center, sees the 'problem as formidable. 

In fact, he's so upset by the situations he en
counters as a physician, many of which affect students 
as young as 13, that he takes time out of a busy day to 

BATTLING HOUSE BLAZE: An Independence 
Township firefighter attempts to saw through 
thle roof of a burning house In order to get at the 
flames. It .ook ancthour and 20 minutes last Fri· 
day to control the fire In Timothy Garrett's 
house on North Eston Road. An electrical pro· 

"'m no dam expert'-Ed Adler 

• rIse 
"The people that carry 
these. illnesses are not some 
faceless persons from 
-acr..oss the world. They're 
from ar.ound here. " 

discuss the matter. 
Up until three years ago we were in the so-called 

"liberated sex- era" and people at all ,age levels were 
promiscuous, O'Neill said. "(People) just didn't 
worry." 

The situation changed, however, when some 
venereal diseases, including gonorrhea, became an
tibiotic resistant and difficult strains began to emerge. 

Photo by Julie LePere 

blem may have caused the fire, and damages to 
the structure were estimated at $40,000. A cat 
perished In the fire and several firefighters suf· 
fe~ed heat exhaustion, said firefighter Neil 
Ashley. 

TheClllrkstoll(Aticlt.)Nell's Weti.,Ju/y2,19H63 

Still others, notably Herpes 2 and AIDS are 
without cures. ' 

AIDS, which attacks the body's immune system 
and is most common in homosexuals and drug 
abusers and can be transmitted in blood transfusions 
is fatal. ' 

Although more often seen iit" homosexuals, AIDS 
is beginning to cross the barrier to heterosexuals. 

A recent study estimates that 81 percent of all 
prostitutes are AIDS carriers, O'Neill said. 

. With the onset and notoriety of AIDS, many pe0-
ple hne narrowed their sexual contacts, according to 
O'Neill. 

Nevertheless, the incidences of VD have incre~· 
ed because of the decreasing effectiveness of an. 
tibiotics. 

"An of a sudden people became very worried. It's 
almost a paradox," he said. "(While they've decreas
ed their number of sexual partners), we seem to be 
seeing more and more VO than ever before." 

According to O'Neill, there have been four pa-

"They've (students) got to 
know they're involved in an 
extremely dangerous, 
dangerous game, " 

tients in the greater-Clarkston area who have been 
found to carry the AIDS HL TV virus, and he has seen 
two of them. 

One, he said, is a Clarkston High School 
graduate, now in his early 20s. 

Sometimes. AIDS will not show un in a carrier 
for several years. . 

On the average, AIDS tests are requested at the 
care center or in his office two to three times a week, 
according to O'Neill. And venereal disease and 
pregnancy tes.ts for teens are also on the increase. 

, "The peQple that carry these illnesses are not 
some faceless persons from across the world," O'Neill 
said. "They're from around here." 

The doctor estimates that as many as 10 percent 
of local junior high school students are sexually active 
before they finish ninth grade. 

And while they view sex as the popular thing to 
do. they are woefully ignorant of the tremendous con
sequences, according to O'Neill. 

"That's (10 percent) strictly a guess based on the 
numbers we're seeing," he said, espousing the impor
tance of proper sex education in the schools. 

"They've (students) got to know they're involved 
in an extremely dangerous, dangerous game." 

Sex education in the schools is not a method for 
condoning sexual a(,!tivity, he said. It is a way of 
teaching youths about their bodies and the serious 
ramifications of poor decisions and indescretion. 

"The ultimate thing should be to educate the 
children ... to make wise choices, .. the rest of their 
lives," he said. 

Council pushes for Mill Pond dam • repair 
By Julie LePere area that scuba divers can't reach, he said. a safety hazard, ,. said village attorney Tom Gruich, "I 

Mill Pond dam owner Ed Adler has two weeks to "I've talked to a dozen people, and they don't don't know about health hazard, but it's a safety 
respond to a letter from the Clarkston Village Council know how to fix it.. . . I frankly don't know what to hazard." 
before the council takes legal action to_ have the dam do," he said. "I had the county drain commission The residents aren't worried that the water is as 
repaired. COme out and take a look at the thing, and I haven't high as it is, said President Sharron Catallo, but 

After some discussion at the June 23 meeting, the heard back from them. they're afraid of what 'will happen if it gets higher. 
council asked its attorney to send a letter asking for "I've exhausted all my resources ... " I'm no "I think we've now had our 10-year rain. I hope 
repairs on the dam or a reason why the repairs haven't d rt" h 'd" the loo-year rain doesn't come." she said. am expe, e sal .' 'I m open to suggestions;" . 
been made. If no reply is received within two weeks, Six ~eeks ago, the council asked for immediate At least one resident has complained to the coun-
they Plan to me suit. ' t h d I cil about the water level, said Trustee Eric Haven. repaIrs 0 team as we I as the overflow structure, 

After hearing of the letter, Adler said he has . and they asked for a biweekly update from Adler on If the case goes to court, the judge could order 
nothing to say to the council because he doesn't know the progress. Adler to fIX the dam or allow the village to fix it and 
how to repair the dam. bill Adler for the cost, said Gruich. 

"Ilcnow what the problem is, but I don't kIl9w They did not give him a deadline for the repairs . Either way, legal action w,i~1 nqt bea fast solu-
how'.to ~x it~'~st\d Adlerjafter the meeting. "Dam fIX-! ' ~t that/ time,~ecauscr had ~cted i~ "good faith" in the;. tion, said. Trustee William B.aSmgeri ,.:. 
ers are, in. o~ . like, ~, ?,i,n$, f t~, T,ru, e Value hardware store past, tney saId. ~ i . '. ., T~e Jud'le could sp,eed u,p the process 10 the case 

d ki fi t . " : At thJ trieeting, they isc;t ed the problem. of an emergency situation or in'epatable damage, said an as;~g.9~~ ....••..•. ,.,., ., .. 
, The dam 'is broken under 30 feet of water m an : "Certainly the water~ if not 'n~ else, js b~~omipgj . Grui~h,! but ?~itber ~xi~tsl a~ ~he. p~~sent.,. 'i' , 

"'~""'.~ ~ ••••• I' ••• ~_~~' : ~~:t i= J I,'!~~r,~·, "1 .; ~ ,. ~ ~'1r·",J~ ~til-} l/ 
, . , .. ~, ."..'.' 
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Dixie congestion remedy 

Future traffic surge prompts plan 
By ~Iyn Walker 

"Desperation" has forced the Independence 
Township Planning Commission to devise a traffic 
congestion remedy for Dixie Highway, according to 
Chairman Neil Wallace. 

New projects along Dixie near Maybee Road such 
as the Ritter carwash, Hosler Pontiac, Clarkston 
Surgical Center an" the proposed Landcaster on the 

IT MUST BE MAGIC: The speed with which 
Wazat the magiCian blows up skinny balloons 
and fashions creatures mystifies Rachel 
Presby, 2Yz, during the grand finale June 20 of 
the annual St. Daniel's Bible School. The week. 

~ {!The ~ 
r~,fP~ 

fi)idind~'_ ~/'oI~taftlty-
, 3UMIll StREET ·ORTONVlllE, MICHIGAN 48462. PHONE 313.6214848 ... 

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL WEDDINGS ~ 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Hoor Cloaks 
Clarkston Mills MaU 625-7180 

-----------------~ I ' .~ 

I I 
I -4_ - -_. - "'~ n { , I 
I ~ , I 
I I 
I We are "The Perm Specialists" I 
I PERMS '2600 I 
I FlU hain:ut, .... shampoo I 
I and ... with penn I 

I HAIRCUTS 1800 II 
I (with shanIpoo and blow dry) 

I SHAMPOO & SET 1800 I 
I I 

'IMon.-Frl.10-7 l' Walk-Ins I ,~~~~~~ I 
I Sat. 9-6 _ "'lelcome . Clarkston .. 

------------------

Lakes apartment buildings are bound to create in
creased traffic problems, Wallace said. 

As a result, the commissioners in recent talks and 
at their lune 12 meeting decided to present a plan to 
the township board which would extend Maybee Road 
across Dixie at the current traffic signal. 

If the plan were implemented, Maybee would be 
the access road for several businesses and commis-

long session was attended by 86 children at the 
church on Valley Park Drive In Independence 
Township. Dally activities Included Bible study 
art projects and music sessions. [Photo by 
Kathy Greenfield] 

Hillside Farm & Sheep Shed 

Spinning Wheels 
New & Repaired "'0 

~e(S JI.f'#L0 /;. 

(.0((\': Special on Wool S"~fI"~i."" 
60" _ "o's Yarns '1.00 per oz 'IJ~It/' 
tl\)c)s • ... 'II 

For Month of July & Aug. 

8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 
625·2665 Tues.·Sat. 12·5:30 

f"\JD .. -------~ I Special 
: :.., lOne Week rBrrBRlfl"T 

I
. Only VILUCB 

, I Sherbet Banana Split I 
I '1.59 (one per coupon) 
.. _ _ ___ _ Expires: 7,-9-86' - -----_a YOUR CHOICE OF 

OVER 60 FLAVORS! # : 
·Cola. ·SananaSpill. ,. 
·Malt. 'Floall / 
·Shake. ·Sunda •• 

Fresh Popcom Popped Doily! 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

5999AndenonYlltelood 
(corner of Airport Road) 

23-22!a 

sioners say the improvement could eventually lead to 
the elmination of curb cuts along Dixie. 

"Much of the congestion and the safety problems 
that are and will be occurring would be relieved by 
utilizing this traffic control device," said- a commis
sion memorandum. 

Timing is especially important, the memoran
dum adds, because the township is considering a 
downtown development authority to help return tax 
dollars to the Dixie area. ' 

The memorandum suggests that the township in
vestigate obtaining right-of-ways along the proposed 
route. 

Wallace said he plans to present the proposed 
Maybee extension at the July 1 board meeting. 

"We're doing it for the community," he said. 

New way to pay taxes 

A new method of paying school taxes collected by 
Independence Township has been adopted by the 
board. 

In a 6-0 vote at a special meeting on June 26. 
board members voted to sell consolidated tax an
ticipation notes (CTANs). 

Selling CT ANs will enable the township to pay 
the schools districts their due immediately, rather 
than holding the money for 28 days and collecting in
terest as the township has done in the past. 

Independence Treasurer John Lutz collects taxes 
for the districts of Clarkston, Oakland County In
termediate Schools and Oakland Community College. 

A recent Grand Rapids lawsuit challenged the 
rights of municipalities to hold onto school taxes for 
interest purposes and the CTAN program is seen part
ly as a way of avoiding such a situation. 

Under the CT AN program, the township would 
sell the notes, which are similar to bonds. pay the 
schools their tax money at the outset; and as taxes are 
paid by residents, have a trustee invest the money. 

The money would be used to pay back the notes, 
which come due after one year. The interest on the in
vested money would then be retumed to the township 
minus the trustee's expenses. 

Using last year's tigu res , Lutz previously 
estimated that the new system would earn the 
township an additional $46,000. 

Su~mer school tax bills were to be mailed July 1. 
Votmg to sell the CTANs were Supervisor Frank 

Ronk, Clerk Richard Holman. Lutz, and trustees 
William Vandermark. Dale Stuart and Daniel Travis. 
Trustee Carol Balzarini was absent. 

EAREMOVING 

Lange 
Cleaning 

Supply 
Is moving to 

468~ Dixie Hig-~-"·· 
Drayton Plains, Mi. 

(across from former location) 

674-1900 

Effective 
July 10, 1986' 
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Bird dog 

I had always wondered a, bit about people 
who treated their dogs like' humans. 

Then Brandy roitJ,ped into our lives. He 
smiles, wiggles his eyebrows when he!s frustrated 
and manages ariexpressiQnof woe in his deep 
brown eyes that beats any person I know. , 

I talk to him. 
"So, Brandy, hoW" are you doing?" I say . 

. He answers with a smile and rushes overfor 
a hug and quick kiss. 

"You don't want him to· leave, do you?" I 
say. 

,He answers with a woebegon look and runs 
from door to window to watch the depaFture of 
my husband or son. 

"Brandy, she's home," I say. 
He answers with a furious wag of his tail and 

a speedy move to the door to watch my daughter's 
arrival. -

The way I ,treat Brandy, however, is nothing 
compared to my husband's friendship with him. 

There was the time he told us Brandy had a 
girlfriend named Hooper-this is some ac
complishment for aneutered'dog. No one believ
ed it. 

Then our friends brought their.· dog Hooper 
over for a visit. Brandy started smiling the minute. 
he spotted them coming .down the street. 

. The·· two dogs played together happily 
throughout· the visit. even sharing· the chew 
bones, tennis balls and'such they took from a 
container of dog toys we keep in the living room. 

Brandy has other friends. When I arrived 
home the other night, Sandy, a neighbor's dog. 
was standing on the front porch look~ng in the 
door. Inside, Brandy was wagging and barking. 

Sandy ran off. I went inside and walked into 
the kitchen. Sandy was at the back door. 

"Brandy, Sandy's at the door," said my 
daughter. lie hurried into the kitchen, they look
ed af each 'other for a moment, then Sandy decid
ed to answer her master's call and go home. 

A recent announcement by my husband was . 
the best yet. 

"Brandy saved a baby blue jay," he said 
with some pride 'in his voice. 

T~e skeptics (my' daughter and I) reacted 
with laughter, but he told us about: it anyway. 
Brandy,lthe story goes, swam out to the tiny bird 
floundering in the lake and g~ntly brought it 
back to my husband at the shore. The bird was 
placed with care on a woodpile. 

"Call the neWspaper!," said my daughter. 
I loved it. 

ijtlte <1Ilarhstnn'~efu., ' 

Letter poti~y 

L'~, 
' "",-~ / - , \ '. 

// /1;, •• " '·!--r.l It" .......... "_ 

Celebrating Lady's birthday 
.July 4 has a special flavor· this year. It's the 

] OOth birthday of the Statue of Liberty. 
, It's, also the 2 10th anniversary of the American 

Revolution, but our country's celebration will focus 
on the Lady Liberty. : '" 

The festivities ~ilI take place in New York at 
liberty'S home on Ellis Island. 

The Statue has been welcoming newcomers to 
America's shores for a century. . 

History books are filled with stories of immi
grants kissing the soil of the U.S.as they came off 
boats; 

Many of the books stray from the usual black
and-whit,e or colored pictures when talking about the 
immigrants Qf long ago. The pages will sometimes 

. sport yellow-tinged photos of tired adults, struggling 
with the meager baggage they brought to their new 
world .. 

The children in those pictures have haunting 
eyes-eyes that tell stories of lost hope in another 
land, and the-anticipation of a good life here. 

Liberty has seen them aU. She's watched 
yesterday's immigrants stream' into the country, 
escaping political' and religious strife in their own 
countrie's. I , 

And,· she's watched the immigrants of 
today enter our nation, hoping for better business 

, and educational opportunities than those available in 
their homelands. 

Perhaps the marble lady does such a good job of 
welcoming because s~e was once an immigrant 
herself. Created in France, the Statue came to the 
U.S. as a gift. 

This year, we fete her. As a birthday gift, 
Liberty has received a restructured interior and a 
revitalized exterior. . 

As a whole the nation will come together, 
honoring the symbol our diverse popUlation. 

We' will be reminded that our differences in 
religions, natiorialities and tenets have given us the 
courage and determination to remain a free land. 

C.fW 

Jim~s Jottings 

Jim Sherman. 
Personally, I'm happy to see the Lady in New her, but glorious. We never attempted to go onto the York harbor get so much attention: I've been to New island and climb about. Just viewing her was York City just twice in my life, and I remember the enough. 

Statue of Liberty vividly. " The pedestal on which she stands h~s 1l,680 -The first visit was during WW II, and I was cu. y~ds of concrete. Her torch arm is 42 feet long with an 18-year~0Id from Queens. He took me by and her head lOfeeteart6ear. The American people subway down to The, Battery and we got on the paid for the base, and, as you know, the statue was a Staten Island ferrY. Ithirik it cost a nickel. ' gift frQm the French. 
Ii wasn 'f- a bright . day , but Miss Liberty stood ' The ,Statue has two l68-step stairs to and from there so very tall on her rock, impressing the day- the observation deck on her c.-own. There's an Iig~ts out of this teenager. I ha~ sOllJe of the same . elevator for the non-athletie among the 1,000,,000. ' chills I get when the flag passes 10 a: parade or a band plays 'Stars and Stripes Forever'. " visitors a year. One other piece of trivia, the broken , Then In 1964 ,the National Newspaper As- chain at her feet symbolize freedomfrorn sla\!~ry~ . sociationhad a convention in NYC at the same time Bursting firec~ckers has never been my idea of the World~ s Fair was taking place.' . celebrati~g our country 's independence. I just plain Ah, tllrOO:birds with One stone~l.earn ,a little, hate firecrackers. I probably haven't exploded five' see a fair, arid show Hazel and two kids the Statue of in my life, and those at a very early age.· , . Liberty., Sog Jim was 10 at the·~irne, L~an7. Hazel , . I ~aIi oh-h-h and' ah-h-h with the best at pro-was .. ~ yo~ng.·' " ! ' '. , . ', fessl01udlyburst fireworks,·· as long as they ar~ W~' took )he sameWar·~oOt~. Only this e~pl~~~'inas~e place. I so fear fi~s, ldon't want ,time the Ba~ery\:~as aiUttle sc{lJj. '(wasn't exactly 89lateursshootllig~kytOckets inmy,nerghbOrhood.: the Wall S~t, environment. lit fact~ tbestation and . ' . ;Fo., ule th,epeqectcelebrationthisyear of o~r n~igb.~ph~ ,parkcwe~IUttered Jlnd:i~irty.~ -as, were I, ,I! l~dtf,~d.~nce"~~~~;'Yatc~inglthe u,liveilinwbf~i$~I'J ~t ,SOntellDhAbtWttsb'~' qt'; ;;II, '(! ',11 I: (i.',1! 'J! l;,)!/' ,w rilm~ II" ~1~y."Pnrldevlsl~;tt1¢ (~~itfg an~qWtP'flikitoro\it1d' 'J . Nonetheless, the Stat~ri: islarid'I(!tryi;MdH8'1t§~' 7' I, country .. Each done :with~y own thoughts ofwhat,it ~: " r~ul}d, 1cip,lM'4th" nothirigllb'ul-fg0Odtiietribii~~;J Mi~s all meali's ftj'rhe: ,~,,) l. II"I i,,\, I'!' c '''Ilit l( 3 ' .. \ri')~; '~r',. LIberty was 'green from the copper Sheeting around Happy birthday to our ~_t~tueofLi~rty. ~r 



.te~p:?~~~ t~ ~~'Apa1ling .Pt~tto" 
,,\~:~~;.j:,.I"'{'''': .", '-~:~J? \~ c'" ::~ •. :- ,. -~ ,'- • 

·of'Cl~kstolJ .Higb School's 
Ch~s"Of19f~6.' and,' "!''3lm"'rit·( 'il,,(.d.oti6u'r'tfiot(o~Youpeo:

reasons' behind the motto. . 
. ' .. ,. . .iileblass of a'hi~hlY~$pected~nd well-

. Ii~~c;l te~C?~~"" w,~. ~atche? a ('tl.ni Wat. inclu.aed.a~·\,opr 
blilck.. man· talking ab_ouCV1olence~ He. descnbed 
w'()l¢tice .a.s,AlJlerican·,as.: CHERRYcpie. w.e alt:1taugb. 

. ed .... r~aljzmg . that AfPLE pie is ·.ustiallyused wbile 
compariligAmerica with something. . 

. Most of this teacher'~ students in his classes dur
illgboth .. senlestt~fs saw the film. Most of these 
stu.de~ts, incl1l(:ling. myself, and many other. students' . 

. thought , that what the man sa\d was funny and 
thought-provoking. ; , 

Therefore, we encouraged the idea to make 
"Violence is as American as Cherry Pie" our class 
motto so 'we could look back on it and remember the 

, "good times." . 
The . re~on we chose this motto was so we had 

something that stood out among others, that years' 
from now we can think of it arid.laugh. We wanted it 
to be humorous and to. be noticed for its humor. 

It's really too bad that so many people took our 
motto the wrong· way. I think Clarkston High School's 
Class of '86 deserves some apologies.' ' 

RIchard Ashley 
1986 Graduate 

"My question 
. , 
IS: 

After reading this week's issue (25 June) o(The 
Clarkston News, I couldn't help but react. 

As a Clarkston resident and taxpayer, I resent 
the fact that I am expected to stand the losses sustain
ed by the schools because of students (or parents) who 
choose to forego their outstanding obligations. ' 

1"aI$o!j,'eS'enfit'wlii::i1' tIle'scl106lseJare't610 th'eycan
. not have policies to try to control such flagrant ir

responsibility. 
Am I to assume it would be perfectly within a stu

dent's rights to not returp library materials .. lex
tbo,o~s., etc., with no consequenceS'to occur? 

!tis a nationwide consensus that our schools, in 
addition to providing acade~ic knowledge, an; also 

• 'I'" it'lt~ . • • 

She is probably the mO$t soft-hearted person I know. 
She is a sucker for every little kid she sees; She almost 
cries when she sees a dead dog alongside the freeway: 

But she turns vicious on the subject of people having 
babies theycim;t afford. . . - . 
. .Shethinks society should pay some people to not 

.. ' have babies-pay ~em to be·sterilized; .) , 
'. She . . from a small-town newspaper p~b-

." . ' indi~ating th,at a paid ster~ 
taXi>a~,ers a lot le$s than the. 

SUI!)JX)rtJ)()()r fa!"ilies, wi~h 
'.' < .'.. • 

"U7L,,_":~{where dOesth~ 
thered:ucilticlnal' sector Stop andtliat·· 

Carole·mcks 

ApP(Jlling lesson' 
.' - . .-

What an appalling lesst,n Dianne Mazur gave her" . 
daughter in regard to tbe "Pay debts before you can 
register" issu~ rec~ntlyat .Clar~ton High! . . . 
.~She demandedthat'lrerrightto register w~ more 
Impol1ant than her responsibility, to pay her debtS' of 
candy sale funds promptly. She claims her .individual 
right comes before th!= otlierstudents'right to an 
orderly run place of edu~ation.. .' . 

Anyone .involved i~. fund raising is aware how 
easy it~ould be to borrow the proceeds and how dif
ficult it can be to replace; 

Obviously, the money turned over to· the 
daughter'S care by those buying the candy was not in
tended forprivatense and should have been available 
for payment to the school immediately . 

. It's a shame that there are lawyers available to 
back such nonsense. 

Grace-Geisler 

Memory ,revival 
Carolyn Walker's articles on Mrs. Ronk's and 

Mrs. Smith's ltves as one-room schoolteachers 
brought out, to me, thatteaching in those schools had 
not changed much by the 1940s. 

I, too, started teaching at a young age after 
graduation from Clarkston High. School in 1939 and 
attending Michigan State Normal College (now 
Eastern Michigan University). . 

The all, inclusive job of being the teacher of all . 
grades, the janitor, the playground supervisor, the' 
everything. to . kids did . not warrant any increase in ' 
salary ,';either.. . . ~. 

By·the '40s, we might have gotten an even lower' 
salary than received in the '20s but :higher than what 

. Mrs. Smith got when she started during World War I. 
In 1941, just before Pearl Harbor, over at the In

wood -Sc~ool, o1y .S85 a month was higher than some 
of my fellow rur~neachers,just out of Ypsilanti wi~h a· 
two-year teachitlg certificate.' 

I. 

Educate, sterilize, or? 

\ ',' ' . 

~ CAN HE CALL YoU eACK AFTER LABOR 
DAY? HE~. BOYCOTTING' SUMMER. H 

Building those fires and carrying buckets of coal . 
was an everyday job in the cold weather. (We did have' 
coal by then.) . 

The room would finally get warmed to allow little ' . 
hands ·to practice handwrithtg. Reading '-:Quid be 
started wit~ their coats on. Kids sitting closest to the 
heat got warmed up first, but by noon it could be too . 
wann. 

The situation now reminds me of the 
heating/cooling problem that modern Pontiac Central 
High School had last month. 

I don't believe that education shoulil go back to 
those "good old days," but I do wonder about the 
reading, 'riting, 'rithmetic skills of then and now. 

. Ofcourse, nobody would think of qomparing the 
school taxes of yesteryears to 1986. . 

One job I hated was . sweeping around those 
bolted-down desks and seats. There was no blacktop
ped play area nor nice smooth tile floors. 

. Lots of dust-using the kitchen-type broom. On 
spring days, the dirt was considerable by the end of 
the day. 

. 'Catryingo~ttheashe~on~' ;a'.~ll},4y.">(\~f:!F\9r' , 
. through the deep snow to the ash beap~or just'on~the 

slippery path could be a hazard,. too. . 
At the Brondige School, I had to go outside to the 

pump to carry in drinking water and water to wash 
hands in, along. with pails and pails of water to pour 
into those'two chemical toilets. 

. . {See MEMORIES; Page 8] 

Jim Fitzgerald 
abortion. She recognizes the futility of preaching sexual 
abstinence. She w~nts those neglected kids to never be 
conceived in the firSt place; She insists the cheapest; most 
humane wayt<h\imit the population is to .identify the 
bad-bet parents andinake th~m a cash offer they.can't 
refuse. . 

. Forex3tr.ple, shHrequently ~ite!! the typical unwed, . 
poorly. educated, uqemploy.ed. teenage mother of Qne 
child. No way shOl,d~ that yoqn~ rnot~~r hav~ another 
"aby. But t09 '()ften she does, and another mopth goes on 
the taxpayers ~tab.:Aiii:l that rriout~ 'will proba~JygrOw up 
to give birth to' mote burdens on socieiy, and on and on. 

. . ."It Wotihr~e,:'~he~~r ·~frir ·t~~payer~"· to:' pay . that 
teeri~ger )~. feW ,··)h;~u.~llna'.dq!l,ars :to.be;vol~ntllt:ilyster~ 
iliz~,"·.my.s~n~~~I!~~:[r!e!l~:~a¥s.·.·Arid ~(YJo~ld bea .' 
blessli1~(~rtije~~~rn'~h1l~r~n"" ;':: .... . ' . '. 

;We'cj~:ar' '., ·ab&ut·if·Jj~d:e·t1ie·u' '1"'a1"I' ~ •. ; .. '. " . 
. • . . ,.'. ':.'" ';·i.·",.".,·.·I.; :~r·",., . ,~, .. ~y~u~n.s~ 

. Hitler. ·I.say:,:th . •... . .Iunt.. .;' as . ctof paJd stel1hzatlon 

Press photo of a 13-year-old boy and IS-year-old girl who 
are expecting twins. She said everyone in her bridge club 
agreed the. photo glorified a situation that should be 
condemned. She quoted the 16-year-old son of a neighbor 
,as saying, "What a man," when he read about the 
13-year-old father-to-be. 

"We should offer that girl and boy $2,000 each to be 
sterm~d. They would grab the money and run, and it 
would be the best thing for them and for society," she 
said. 

I said I feel sorry for teenage paren~' who find it 
much easier~~~~yebabies than find jobs. I said the.y're 
~suallr.t~~,;yj~ti,il,!~()fjgnorant an~QI' uncari,!ga~ll}ts-
Ju~t asth~lrchJldrell'W.lfptobably' become their Victims. I 
said it was theproper.'function ofgpvernment to end this . 
awful cy'cl~"th~ugh e~ucllUon, nots(erilization. . 

. .would'qui~~~y,ais~weiii;i . """'eot:,goOd"d~ii~~s~ip . 
, ' ': -:"tske.your '" ·t1.t~··; ··'shil~upJM'is;i·~atet 

, ... ,~ ,-, ,-."".,'/:"!"" J;,~", .~"~~(~~~'!l. ~,jf'~~M"",,3~"'~·'f!l. 
'. : .. ;'~':'~I; .:~~t.;~:.: .. <., 'W,. .' ~~l~m.i;:",L ,; ;~q: . 

. '.' pl~nlied,pa~.i~~~js~rtainIY . one' bf, 'the 
e~'lcaltioi11i'll" tool~:a'resjXjnsibiC'sOciety shotild'':~~ in . 
fostering 'mo' 'n.l!: .•. ~~nS'ble. ec()m~~i~ally,viltble>fiffiinfs . 
Q!:llt;sel~.iY~.$t.~tiljZ{l,jon-p~ld>~*"n,Ot~:is;no.t;'~Rlan. 

• . • . .",~. '" • ' ';, r ~f,'·+ '. 

. . . :'~r..' "oV'iltl'fi '"iV '.. .. ·:Cie~ide\wlii 'HbUld:~'." . ':. '. g ;:'L':'~'" .;t·( ":;';;I~'I~" : .. r,; . ".' ' ... : " ........ ' .. e',.. 
. ,., . '. _, . ' I '~. ·ot$~~ +' ¥~.'~~~(~~,,,~r,'. ~'~:C.;:r0!\1<, .~ :f:'~ '" l~-" :' ~" i.~.' " \'~': . ",' 

ibi'j~~\alS'f'~' \i . · . if');' . i\ '~"!l'/: )t;~~teW:asi!~~edl"YI.ha.: i6farilu1(stFreeo
J: I"': 
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The nev£:t-ending adventures in the continu

ingsag~oJ{)u"'>heroine Carolyn Walker: Install .. ' 

ment~ou~ . 
. 'The Perfecti9~~t, :~ all, his ,.\Vi$(iQm, sug

gested to me tw~ ~~ks' -ago that I, drive our 

daughter to the hospital m our old. 1976 Grand' 
Prix. .' "'. 

, Said car .hadbeeri referred to in,a -previous 

column ~ "depe~da~I~'.' and I had devoted an 
entire h~lfpage to'its wonders. We kept it when 
we bought another. ' 

"I don't want you taking the new car down 

there to the hospital anti leavjng it in the pat:king 
lot overnight," 'the Perfectionist said., .- , 

His request sounded reasonable and so I 
complied. < " , ' , 

Little could I know that the radiator hose 
.' " ·rp.'· ".;:....,. - . ~1-jt-

was going to explode just to addexcitement·to my 
already highly charged nerve~ that day.' 

Th~ car was parked and I was tight with ten
sion at the prospect of my daughter's impending 

surgery when. the h~d w~nt "boom"and smoke 
fIlle4 the passengers' compartment. 

Almost instantaneously we were surrounded 

by l)ospital security, a helpful onlooker and afIre 
truck. 

'Memories 
[MEMORIES, continued from Page 7J 

Fora period of 'years, Andersonville had the, 

chemica.l ones, ,to(). 
At :the InwOod' School, we didn't even have a 

.sink-juSt a wash basin and a dipper. 
Another thing in rural schools were those county 

exams for the seventh~ and eighth-graders to "pass" 

to be promoted and' to go on to the village' schools. 
Oakland County had them until the spring of 

1933, but at Andersonville Susan Lowrie Smith, Doris 

Jencks Crosby and . her brother Ellis, Simon· 

Stud~baker and I .were sixth-graders that year and 

missed' them. Our older sisters and brothers had to . 

pass them. 
The Village seventh- and,eighth-'graders did not I 

have to pass them~they didn't even have to take 

them. 
Records ,will show that the rural students did 

their country school teachers proud-so many of the 

Clarkston High School honor students came from the 

outlying one-room schools attesting to those teachers' 

abilities under. trying conditions. 
In' the present day, the questions on education 

are: Will the TEACHERS now pass the tests set up for 

th~m-if that control is put into effect by our 

Legislature? 
An ex-teacher, 

Iva Sommers Caverly 

Clearance 

$ $ 

"I hope this isn;t a'bad~ome~," I said to.a 

helpful- ~\lrity offi~eJ;~r~s'gjlip.~ . myself to a 
l~ugh •. ~·The_best part is".:thav~' abrarid new.car 

at,hQJIle. in the. ga~ag~ •. t~. '. ' 

ThankfQlly, 'the-·explodjng radiator hose 

t9med ouito be.-tpe WOrst event in my daughter's 

three~day hQspital~ay'. . 
:Her,surge~.went.offwithout a hitch; that is 

until I 'irif6,tme4' the . surgeon that my older 

daughter had re'cently. been exposed to the 

chicken pox. . \ ... ' .. 
. ThC}.t stoic man, the one whose face exuded 

conc¢ntration, intelligence and professionalism, 
th¢.·on'e'in whose hands fuy husbandand"i en

·trusted 'our daughter's life,let his guard down for .. 

just a' mo~nk 
~is eyes bugged out: 
"She· can't come home;" he said of the 

teenager. "Can you imagipe what chicken pox 
would be like under that:c;:ast?" . 

With that fInal utterahCeof medical advice, 
we took the patient home, and banished the . 

homesick teenager to a four-week visit with her 

. cousins. 
Once home, without jhe tee~ger to. assist in 

entertaining the patient, The Perfectionist and I 

had to devise various methods of !ceeping her 
busy. . 

Of course, we played' her favorite recording 

"The Walk of Life" for her and, Ethel, the Cab

bagePatch Kid. 
In addition, tJte' dotingPelfectionist dug 

:around in the ba~emeh:t. : found our·olc;l .. portable 

.: " " :Fr~~a .. . 
. t::. APPRGCIATE 

YOv/f NE"'- F? :r ,f'Jl4uJ IfJuJe NE~£ To 

.S'TJPIfIt>,r&,v He- ovr: .. 

" 

Carolyn Wal~~r ,. 
, .... ,,-

.' ' 

blacka~d white tel~vision and. ;set it up in her 

bedr~m.· "" 
- ,< uS~e if you can fin4 a program she'llUke," 1 

S1lggested. thiukingof Sesame Street or Bugs 

Bunny cartoons. 
He tried as only a father could. 
He turned on. Motor City Wrestling. 
Act1lally, The Perfectionist was a gem 

. throughotb,e whole ordeal'. He outshone most men 
,and gave new meaning to the words "loving 

father." " 
I'm, grateful for, him and for all ~ou people 

out there who helped us through thts dtfficult 

time. We appreciate you. all. 

Boaq,~~t~· 

Most 
• sIncere 

thanks 
We wish to give our most sincere thanks to aU 

who supported us in the Jossof our beloved daughter 
DaWn Cullim()re. _" 

Special thanks to Bill Wint, funeral director; the 

Rev. Doug TrebilcOck; and to all our neighbors. 

friends and relatives who gave spiritual and emotional 

help to us and her son Brian. 
Mr. and Mrs.D~Uoumas, 

. .. 't' . '.:,:",'. 70';' .. < 

'" PUr II111/GN7 yov 
(;ONE A /lIT TOO F.4R~ 

by Dan Ziegler 

WANTED "Sun Decks 
Story ideas 

... just give ~s a call· 

at The News. 625-3370 

Payment Special . 
As liHle as $60 per month· 

Includes· 
• Free 18 month warranty on workmanship 
• Pressure treated wood, 40 year warranty . 
• Railing & step dj)~ns 

. 10)(10 
10x12 

.. '.12x12. 
_12>tl~f. 
. 12x1.6;:, 
14x14 
14](1'6' 

'725 
'870 
'\04,5 .. 
'1225 

"s1:395· 
. sl~25 
'1625 

Can For details 
'~ . 

. ~~r,'" 
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Discover the Pleasure of 
Flowering ! 

.... "' • ...,'YII:; TO BORDINE'S WHERE THE 

GREEN PLANTS REACH OUT TO THE 

BLUE SKY. TAKE A DEEP BREATH AND 

. SMELL THE MANY SCENTED BLOOMS. 

SCOOP UP SOME OF OUR OWN SOIL 

AND FEEL ITS RICHNESS. BROWSE 

THROUGH ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL PLANTS. 

At Bordine's we take time and care in 

everything we grow and we guarantee It 
This month discover Flowering Plants. 

Whether you're looking for a special miniature 

plant for a hedge or a large accent plant for a 

special focal point you'll find the best selection 

in Bordine's Nurseries and Greenhouses ... all 

.full of robust health and ready for easy trans· 

July Days are Sale Days 
at Bordine's. You will 
find many plants that are 

reduced for JUly 
Clearance. Come in and· 

look for July Day Sale 

tags and savel 

Hibiscus Trees 
Available in an assortment of 
colors In bud or bloom lust 
perfect for that sun"y spot. 
Reg. Now 519.98 

New Dallas Fern 
. This exciting new fern adds a 

:';M~~nc:w look to any setting . 
Sl.98 ea. 

Lantana Trees 
Sun loving and free 
flowering. 

14-J6" tall Reg. S29.98 
Now 514.98 

Five Days .Onlyl 
Save on these finishing 

touc:hes for your 
landsc:apel 

Black 
Diamond 
Edging 

20' strip with 3 stakes & 
connector. 

Mini 
Diamond 

Edging 

Reg. S.15.99 N0WIl5nl1r·_99r::-~~~~ 

DuPont 
Landscape 

Fabric 
3' x 50' roll Reg. $13.99 

Now $11.99 . 
. x 100' roll Reg. $25.nnl

•
rfIt

.·'%lft<> 

Now 511.99 . Bordlne's Nurs 
specialize In flowering 

shrubs grown to ~~~~~I!~~~ 
perfection for you ".1 Red Mesita Stone 

enjoyment: 

Rose of Sharon. ~vrlr,;on "P2. 
Annabelle. Hydrangea P.G .. Hypericum. 

Polenlilla. Spirea Gold Flame. Spirea little Princess. 
Tamarlx Summer Glow. 

All at the Low Price of $14.98 ea. 
1 for $41 
6 for 586. 

Color-Now Annuals 
Impatiens. Marigolds. Petunias. and Begonias. 

51.49 ea. 511.9816 plants 
I 

CLARKSTON 
Dixie Hwy. North of 1-75 

625.9106 Florist or 
625-9100 

$ale ends July '1. 

. / ;~" . '\ . 

1.8 cu. ft. bag 
Covers approximate!>' 10 sq. flo 2" deep 

Reg. $6.99 Now 1 for $11.99 

Southern Pine Bark 
3 cu. ft. bag covers approximately 18 sq. ft. 2" 
deep Reg. $4.99 Now 1 for 57.99 

. .. d-- Bordine's has it all ..... BETTERI 
):,1''''''' ./ /1 The proof is in the quality. To see it 
~ come to Bordine's. 

BORDINE'S 
better blooms 'since 1939 
GREENHOUSe. NURSERY' GARDEN STORE 

fLORIST· 

Houn: 'a.m. to , p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday 
.Iuly 4. 0; (if b - q n.m. ", b p.m. 

ROCHESTER 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652·1200 Florist or 
651·9000 

. 1'~~t»a~oT 
g . t .... •• .... 

I 
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Quest continues for sign removal 
Legal action to remove the Village Muffler's 

lighted sign is the next step planned by the Clarkston 
Village Council. 

The council voted June 23 to have its attorney 
take legal action to remove the non-conforming sign 
and have the village pay reasonable compensation for 
its installation and removal. 

They gave owner Gus Voss until June 27 to in
form the council of his intentions. Voss had the option 
of asking the zoning board of appeals (ZBA) for a 
variance, but opted to do nothing. 

"I'm leaving it up to my attorney," said Voss 
after the meeting. "I have no intentions of going to the 
ZBA. , 

"Everybody is behind me i~ this. There's only 

seven people who want t.he ,sign down. My business 
has tripled since this," he said. "I'm just frying run 
my business. I'm not trying to cause trouble." 

His attorney teo James said he plans to do. 
nothing in response to the village council's r~uest. , 

"I have a law-abiding citizen who is trying to do 
everything right, and they're hassling him for it," said 
James. "I don't think it's up to us to seek a variance 
now." 

When the council first discussed the matter at an 
April meeting, it was decided the building permit for 
the sign was issued in error because it constitutes an 
improvement to a non-conforming use. The muffler 
,shop-gas station occupies property zoned for residen
tial use. 

J 2-yearold reports assault by man 
A composite drawing of an attempt~d murder 

suspect by was distributed _ throughout northern 
Oakland County last week by the county sheriff's 
department. 

On June 21, a 12-year old Independence 
Township boy was reportedly assaulted by a jogger on 
White Lake Road at Deer Lake Road. 

According to the police report, the boy said the 
jogger dragged him into the woods near the De,er Lake 
swimming area and choked 'him until he was un
conscious. 

No weapon was used and the boy did not sustain 
any serious injuries, the report said. 

The suspect is a dark-skinned white male, 
possibly Mexican or Indian, 25-30 years old, 6 feet 1, 
180-200 pounds with a muscular build. He has two 
dark, mole-like spots on his face, one on the upper lip 
and the other on his I,?wer right cheek. The suspect 
has a high-pitched voice: 

The suspect was wearing a black golfer's pullover 
shirt and black dress slacks. 

Any information to assist in the location and 
identifi.cation of this person should be given to the 

department's detective bureau at 858-4960 or 
858-4950 after 4 p.m. ' 

According to Lt. Glenn R. Watson. the depart
ment had received no leads as of Monday !11orning. 

Rough riding r'elief 
No more potholes, no more dust and no more 

bumps are the forecast' for three dirt roads in In
dependence Township. 

About seven-tenths of a mile on _ Evee, Delmas 
and Sally roads in Bailey's Lakeview subdivision will 
be paved at the end of.June or the beginning of July, 
said Dennis Pajot, Oakland County Road Commis
sion spokesperson. 

The roads are located on the south end of Whip
ple Lake off of Sashabaw Road. The benefitting pro
perty owners will fund 100 percent of the $83,039 pav
ing job by A.V.S. Construction of Auburn Hills. 

The Oakland County Road Commission accepted 
the bid June 11. 

A-ell E and

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 ' 
Your One Stop Tire & Auto Repair Specialists 

i_ 

Monday, June 23, numerous vehicles were 
damaged at Clarkston Motors on Dixie Highway, In
dependence Township. Windows were broken and 
cars were scratched. 

Tuesday, $150 was stolen from an apartment on 
Parview Road, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, a coin-operated newspaper box was 
taken at the Hop-In Food Store on Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township. 

Wednesday, 12 to 20 ritles. ammunition alld 
money were stblen from a residence on M·lS. in
dependence Township. 

Wednesday, a combination dirt and read bike 
was stolen from a yard on Hadley Road, In
depen,dence Township. 

Thursday, an Independence Township man tiled 
a complaint against Pine Knob Theatre about the pro
fanity used by comedian Eddie Murphy, who ap' 
peared there that night. The man claimed he could 
hear Murphy's blue language at his house. 

Sunday, June 29, a wheel came off a vehicle at 
Wateli'ord Hill race track and went through a 
backyard on Rioview Road, Independence Township. 
The wheel knocked over a fence. 

The above information was compiled from 
reports at the Oakland County Sherifrs Department. 

If it's a major fire or a minor 

oddity, we want a call at 

'The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

_ n9 ~~DAA,D 

ENDURA 
All Season 

Steel Radial White Walls, 

Right in the Village, this tasteful multilevel boasts 4 bedrooms, 311'2 baths, 
fireplace, rec. room & 2 wet bars. Plus tastful walkout, great I:oom, deck, 
screened porch, sauna & heated in-ground pool. A spacious home, decor
ated in neutral tones with Deer and Middle Lake privileges. $159,900. 

'.55-80R13 ....... ~ .... ~ .... $34.95 
185-80R13 .................. $39.95 
195-75R 14 .................. $43.95 
205-75R14 .................. $45.95 
205-75R15 .................. $47.95 
215-75R15 .................. $48.95 

. 235-75R15 .................. $49.95 
Fre'eM-ounting -

. 
Air Conditioni.ng 

Recharge 

, : 
t 
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IFYOU·'LL AN OR·T.V. ' 
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fire 
.. ~ 

IN THE,NOO 6 MONTHS 'BUY NOW! ! 
1~ MONTH INTEREST FREEFINANCINGAVAlLAB~ , 
ON MANYAPPLIM4CES.EVERnHINGREDUCED! ~. 
12 MONTHS TO PAY - . 

(7),. ·.~:AA ·~ ____ ~~ ___ * __ O_N_S_E_LE~C~T_E_D_M_O_D_E_LS~* __ ~ ____ ----~ 
DJ~ KELYINATOR Gibson GibsoO· . TAPPAN . 

s 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 
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The Clarkston 
News 

Call 625-3370 

HEAVY DUTY HEAVYDU'rYWASHER AUTOMATIC DRYER 'DISHWASHER 

18 Lb. Washer 

,4w1drJ.J. 
REFRIGERATOR 
. , 
.~ . 

H 

UMnEDQUANIITY 

Ortonville 

.S&deout • 
shelves 

.PowerSaYl'!l' 
conb'oI . 

.PuRout 
crisper 

m4DC 

0xf0nI . 

ASLOW~ 

.Largecapacltywasher 'PIRMONtH 

.Dellcate, regular, perma-
press, , 

12 MONIHS INJEIIESI' FREE 

REG. s469 $ 

KE[ 
AIRCONDlnONER .. 

S245A1SA 

.Adjustable 
ThennosbIt 

e4500 B.T.U. 

AS LOWAS 

PIRMONTff . 

REG.s358 , 

KELVINATOR 
DEHUMIDIFIERS 

IF DAMPNESS I5A PROBLEM 

$ 

13 
23 
28 
38 
PINT 

..... AldDllp •• nr 
eEMr&r ...... 1IIy 

81-1124 

.... $339 

625·2417· . ' ~ 
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Eff.Cti~':Dltes: . . ~ , - OPEI~ SUNDAY 
. JULY 3.. _ _ ,\. \ 9 a.m. to6 p.m. 
. thra 

JULY 9,1986 

. OPEN- J.ULY4th :9: 

HILLS 1,0$ 

COFFEE 
_An 

MAYONNII .... ---.. 
ADC, EleCtric 'erk and' Re,. Re. or Ute -

. -.,' . 

1"9 .:~ • . 2 LB , 14!oz 

BATHRDOM 
DELMONTE 

CATSUP 
FA·MILY 

TISSUE "~I , ~ 
White Of AssOrted 

'7~4P~~ 
USDA CHOICE 

T·B8NESTEAK 

'329
LB 

COLUMBIA SLICED 
DA~ISH 

SPARE RIBS 
BACON 

10 LB BOX $13.90 

$1' .39 ' 
LB 

8'··;9··. C . ... ..•.•.• 32 oz . 

HYGRADE 
ALL~EAT 

HOT DOGS 

79C
LB 

HEFTY: SO CT . " 
iFOAM 

HYGRADE BALL PARK 
ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 

$1,4~B 

KRAn POURABLE ' 

PLATES DRESSINGS 
- All Varieties 

C 
SLI 

$1,-18 
160Z 

KOGELS VIENNA 

FRANKS 

$ -89 
LB 

$1.09 
DAIRY , FROZEN HEALTH & BEAUTY 

, COUNTRY FRESH 

ORANerE 
JUICE 

COUNTRY FRESH' 

SOUR CREAM_ ' 

, _78~60Z 
COUNTRYFRESH I 

FRENCH ONION OR . OEU DILLS ' 
VEGETABLE' 

DIP 
Whole, Halves or 
Bread 8tButter 

_' JELLO--

'PUDDING 
,- POPS 

ALL VARIETIES. 
EXwPt Choc. Chip 81 . 
Choc. CoatId , 

,. $ 98, 
, OZ " 

JELtO I 

_ GELATIN 
POPS 

- All Varieties 

~STEAK.UMM 

SANDWICH 
STEAKS 

$218 
14 

ORE·IDA 

KRINKLECUT 

FRENCH ~ 
FRIES 

, DIMETAPP " 
EXTENTABS -

12 HOUR 

$ ---

,AQUA FRESH 

,TOOTHPASTE, 
TUBE 

ELiXER 

$ 

OILOFOLA 

BEAUTY 
FLUID 
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, .111. 'td,'6:00"'p.m. 

DR 
STORE 

WINI 

-FOODS 

COUNTRY 'FRESH 

"H8MO 
MILK 

$188 
, GALLON JUG ' 

COUftTRYFRESH 
, , 

ICE CREAM 
All Flavors 

$168, 
~=~ , .,,% G~L SQUARES 

, LEAN 

H'AMBUR.GER 
MADE FROM GROUND CHUCK 

MARKET MADE ' 
FRESH PORK 

.$11~ 
TYSON 

TheClarkstol1(MiCh.)Nell's Wvd, , J"/)'2, 198613, 

~4IDj!~ff; 
" . 

=~:;aE~ ., , 

'MOUNTAIN DEW & 
SLICE Re,. & Diet 

'. $ 78 
% LITER 

JAYS' 

All Varieties 
6 Pack Cans 

'188 

POTATO' 
, CHIPS 
$1,3,8' 

ffimii_iiIWlIlm ' -r~ OZ BAG 

EXTRA LEAN 

HAM·BU.RGER 
MADE FROM GROUND ROUND 

$1 67 u 

FRESH 
PRIDE 

JUMBO PAK WHOLE 
No/Back Attached 

CHICKEN LEGS 

49C 
, LB 

SAUSAGE CHICKEN CHUNKS, ' 
120Z 

$ 19 
EACH 

BRATWURST 
S 19 

USDA CHOICE ' 
THIN CUT 

PORTERHOUSE OR T·~ONE 

STEAK < 

S 49, 

PUNCH KINGSFORD 

INKS' ,PORK & BEANS 'CHARCOAL 

9 29·' c , 12 PK -:. 160Z $3.98 
, 20 LB 

PRODUCE 
LONG WHITE LARGE CALI FORNI 

POTATOES CANTALOUPE 
10 LBBAG 

99C 
" ",' EACH 

MICHIGAN GROWN 

KEAD . 
LEnUeE 

- DEL 
OLD FASHIONED' , 

HAM 

5229 
LB 

CREAMY FRESH 

, MOE'NSTER 

CHEESE 

DELIFRI;SH 

BOLOGNA 

CREAMY FRESH' , 
, , 

. POTATO 
SAUD 

200ZPAK 

SPARTAN' . , 

MUSHROOMS 
Pieces & Stems , 

3/$1'" 401 
BAKERY 

SPARTAN OVEN FRESH 
HOT DOG & 100% 

HAM8URGER WHOLEWHEAT 

BUNS BREAD 
c .I"C 8PK oz 

\ OVEN FRESH O'l,EN FRESH 

IRISH POTATO 
SPLiT 'TOP 

L~MBERJACK 

BREAD BREAD, 

~ 
- i 

j 
i 

. , 

" 
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Lakes developers disgruntled 
Independence 

, 

resident appointed 
Several residents and three Landcaster on the 

Lakes apartment developers left tOwDship hall 
somewhat disgruntled when an Independence 
Township Planning Commission meeting was cancel
ed Thursday night. ' 

Despite the postponement because of a lack of a 
quorum, Chairman Neil Wallace said ~formally that 
a walking tour of the proposed apartment site two 
weeks ago was beneficial. 

Members of the commission, along with the 
developers, .walked the 49-acre site on June 19 for ap
proximately one hour, Wallace said_ 

A subcommittee meeting was then held June 23 
with the developers, township planner and township 
attorney, during which several modifications were 
suggested. 

The developers plan to construct 300 apartment 

Reeds take over 

at Ritter's Market 
When Ritter's Farm Market opened its doors for 

business July I, new owners Gary and Amy Reed were 
in charge. 

And by July 4, some changes including the addi-
tion of fresh fish and fresh cut meats will be in place, 
said Gary Reed; 

Ritter's figures into the past as well as the present 
for the Reeds. Both 1985 graduates of Michigan State 
University and 1980 graduates of Clarkston High 
School, they worked at Ritter's during their school 
days. 

"We're both just thoroughly excited, extremely 
excited," he said. "We want to get the quality pro
duce-:-and the Ritter tradition is back." 

The Reeds purchased the business and they are 
leasing the building located at 6684 Dixie Highway in 
Independence Township. 

units on the site located behind the Randy Hosler 
Pontiac Dealership. ' 

The parcel had formerly been the proposed loca- . 
tion for a K mart shopping center and is now governed 
by a consent judgment permitting the apartments. 

One suggestion made by the commission would 
decrease the size of the buildings planned for a bluff 
near residences on Parview Road, Wallace said. 

The commission also proposed that those same 
buildings be moved farther away from existing homes, 
he said, adding, "In other words, soften the blow." 

At the June 12 meeting of the commission. 
several residents vojced concerns about the develop
ment and its proximity to their homes. 

Traffic access problems and the number of units 
were also discussed at the subcommittee meeting, 
Wallace said. 

"The feeling I get from the planning commission 
is we may grant approval to this plan in some 
modified form even without the (proposed) Maybee 
Road access," he said. "We may not. But we may." 

The commission plans to propose to the township 
board that Maybee Road be extended at the traffic 
signal, across Dixie Highway, to access the proposed' 
apartments and other businesses. 

David T. Harrison. of Independence Township, 
has been appointed by Gov. James Blanchard to a 
four-year term on the state's new Enterprise Zone 
Authority. 

"I'm looking forward to it." said Harrison, presi-
dent of the First of America Bank. Oakland
Macomb. "I have a degree of anxiety associated with 
it in that it's going to be a lot of work. but that's OK." 

The authority. comprised of Harrison and three 
others, will examine the economically troubled parts 
of Michigan to determine solutions to their problems. 

Benton Harbor is the only section of Michigan 
currently designated as economically troubled. said 
Harrison. The authority will examine Benton Harbor 
and apply the solutions to any future troubled cities. 

"The formative process will be rather time
consuming," he said. 

The Enterprise Zone Authority was established 
when Blanchard signed Senate Bill 95 on Jan. 12, said 
Harrison, and a similar bill is presently in the federal 
Legislature. 

If passed, the national bill, a part of President 
Reagan's 1980 campaign platform, could expand 
Michigan's program, he said. 

Clarkston teacher layoffs called off 
Every teacher who received a layoff notice in 

April has been recalled by the Clarkston board of 
education. 

"All we have left on the (layoff) list are teachers 
back from the '79-80 list. There are'only about six or 
seven left and the majority of those are industrial arts 
positions," said administrative assistant Conrad 
Bruce. 

The notices to previously pink-slipped teachers 
that they will be employed for the 1986-87 school year 
were approved unanimoU'~ly. 

On June 9, recalls were approved for John Get
zan, Michael Kaul, Janice Kirchgessner and Patricia 
McMillen. 

On June 16, recalls were approved for Doris Bon-
nell and Kari Cook. . 

Reasons for the recalls included a retirement, the 
granting of a personal leave to a staff member, the 
need for more science and mathematics classes at 
Clarkston Junior High School and an expected in
crease in kindergarten enrollment. 

Don't 
JustThink 
About It 

DOlT 
" 

During our FREEDOM FROM 
FAT FESTIVAL ••• ThruJuly31, 1986 

We'll Guarantee up to 
25 pounds 

Weight loss, Including 
Stabilization & Maintenance 

CALL NOW!! 
391-2411 

FOR ONLY 

$1.50 
Adult Program Only 

No Hidden Extras 
not good in coniundion 

with any other offer 

Medical Supervision 
by C. Scott Pursley D.O. 

Mo~~~,Fri SLE"D'ERCflRE 
8-5 

Tue, Thur 
2-7 

Motivational Weight Loss Clinic 
... .,.".-.t.~~ ,. '!' ",~ 

Keatington ProfeSSiOnQI'8u'iliuri~ ,,7f
Y .~" ' ," r 

3385 Waldon RCI.lSiistWeSfbfBallltllri;t
1
-.. '" 
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. Lettuce 

59¢ 
FREE 

WATERMELON 
While Supplies Last 

(300 In Stock) 

With Any· 

$1000 

Purchase 

DELI' FEATURES 

Salay's 
Viennas 

.~ $1. 69 
10 LB BOX 

$" .' ' . . 16,89 
': 

Tile Clar/(s(();'i (Mich:)Ne",.~ Well .• Jll/y 2. 1986 15 
. ", I • 

N.Y. Strip 
Steaks 

$3"9 LB. 

Radishes 

4$100 

. Green Peppers 

BAKERy···· 
. FEATURES 

HOl11emade 
HotDog 

& 
Hamburger 

8.uns 
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StaJjf~gsasor:JUlie29. 

.,,' .' . Beta Red' 
Art E"~lpsion 7-1 
L.B •. SQftbaB Club 7-1 
Aba¢(Is ·6.2 
Ca~~ri's 5-4 
C.L.5J.;ang's InvestnJent 4 .. 5. 
Vid~atics 4-5 
Clatt~tOri·DiSposal 3~6 
Littl"fJaesar's' 3-6 
Met Club 0-9 

\' Beta WhIte 
Pon.c Coil 8:1 
Om~iaElectric 7-1 
HanUlton"s 7-2 
Bud~~t 6-3 
Mi~aers. 4-5 
Hu"~s 4-S 
LaFlamme Builders 2~ 7 . 
Ren~ades ~ . 2-7 

Beta BIDe 
Hooter's ' 
Pinekn9b Wine Shoppe 
DrillerS 
PertrOn 
Wrecking Crew 
HarveyEJecuic 
Crackers 
Moscovic Builders 
Kni~h~s Jjf Columbus 

. Women's Beta American 
Leslie Electric I 
Art Explosion 
S.O.S Mechanical 
AbsoluteConstl¥ction 
Shag Shoppe 

Women's Beta National 

8-1 
6-3 
5-3· 
5-4 
5-4 
4-5 
3-6 
2-7 
2-7 

5-1 
5-3 
4-2 
2-4 
0-6 

Leslie Electric II 8-0 
Drayt~n Pool & Spa 6-2 
Sharp~~ Bridge Lk. Slam. 6-2 
Lawn Masters 4-3-1 
Hootet's 4-4 
Banarias for Hair 3-5 
Carla'~Hair Salon 0-7-1 
Baskin Robbins 0-8 

GamniaRed 
7-0 
7-1 
5-2 
3~3 
2-5 
1-6 
0-8 

, Q."p'. White 
R & ~ Sportfi$iI,ing 
Waterfor(tCourts 
Lowrie's Landscape 
Can.nonFire 
H.U.S. 
R.<l. Hezs . 
Auto Salon, 

GanunaBlae 
P.B.I. 
TuneS ... opn 
C1ubTahoe . 
ComcastCommunication 

.. Pontiac Firefighters 
. Buddy's Pizza 

G ...... BJack 
Beebe Tire 
Sam Kase & Sons 
Jenkin's Tree Service 
Enel,'lY Craft 
Martin'sHest . 
Brae Bum Nursing Home 
Advance Floors 

(Standings as of June 22) 
OmegaM¥»r 

Lyon's Gear 
Bogie Lake 
Coach's Comer 
Country Value 
Custom.Sports 
Smith's Disposal 

Sigma 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Beer Busters 
TwhlLakes 
Superior Maintenance 
Energy Shield 
Average White Boy's 
Barbarians 
Sharpe's 
Michigan Motosport 
X~Celsior 
Renegades 
Femco 

Omega Minor 
Oakland Auto 
A&A Service 
GWYf!r 
Alexander's 
Tony'S Coney 
Hammer's 
Clarkston Methodist 
Skinners' Bar 
Moon Valley 
Mulligans 
Carol's Village Grill 

8,() 
6-1 
5-3 
3~5' 

2-6 
2-6 
1·6 

7-1 
6-2 
5-3 
3-5 
2-5 
0·' 

8-1 
6-1 
5-3 
4-2 
3-4 
0-7 
0-8 

2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 
1·2 

4-0 
4-0 
3·1 
3-1 
3-1 
2-1 
2-2 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
0-4 
0-4 

3-0 
2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
1-1 
1-2 

~ 1-2' 
1-2 
0-2 
0·3 

(Standings as of June 29) 
. Delta 

Terty Machine 
Pontiac Coil 
L.A. Bud 
Suds 'NDuds 
Village Place 
COckpit Lounge 
B.Craft All Stars 
Keith Kennedy 

CLI 

(Standings as of June 22) 
Co-Ree 

9-0 
8·1 
6·3 
4-5 
3·6 
2-6 
2·6 
2-7 

Ed:Rinke Chevrolet 2-0 
Ti'ansmatic 2.1 
M.D.C. 1-1 
Custard Comer 1-2 
Finite Filter 0-2 

Playen of the Week (JUlIe 22} 
Dale Romeo-L.A. Bud, Delta League 
Mary Anderson-Lawn Masters, 

Women's Beta· 
Shaefer-Waterford Courts, Gamma 
Henderson-Michael's, Men's Beta 

Independence To~hlp Parks & 
Reereatlon Jr. Basebalhnd M & M 
softball ' 

Standings as of June 29 

T-Ball 
Fitness USA Health Spa 
F.W.O. Carpet Cleaner 
Rumph Chiropractic 
Gilford's Tigers 
Tae-Kwondo 
Randy Hosler Pontiac 
Culligan 
Stonehenge Construction 
Memorial Baptist 
LOvse 
Blower & Son's Carpet 

,PeeWee 

4-0 
3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
2-1 
2-2 
2·2 
1-3" 

0-2·1 
0-3-1 

0-4 

Herk's AuJo 4·0 
Pine Knob Music Theater 4-0 
Dandy 76 4-0 
Clarkston Disposal 4-0 
Fitness USA Health Spa 2-2 
Drayton Motors 2-2 
Clarkston Motor Inn 1-3 
Howard Miller Construction 1-3 
State Farm 1-3 
Cotter's Comer I-j 
Durbin Realty 0.4 
North Oaks Animal Clinic 0.4 

CHERRY, 
" "'.;. ;, 7:"- . 

WldaetAmerleaa 
. Art Hxplosio.n . 
F.J.Lamb . 
Oak Mabag~ment 
Pizza & Pictures 
Coach'-s€omer 
Clarkston Medics 

-The. Hair Emporium' 

Wldaet N.doaal 
Clk/Bran Schools Credit Union 

. Coach's Corner 
Weiss-Haven . 
CountryCofds 
C.A.C.C.LVesavers 
Rockwell Rockets 

Mldaet ADlerIean 
City Glass QfPontiac , 
Consortium· Human Development 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 
Village Clinic 
Fleet Ambulance 
Bombers 

Midget N.tlonal 
Oak Management . 
Detroit News 
Coach's Comer 
Let's Celebrate 
Weiss-Haven Assoc .. 
Dr. Jack Shader 

Pony 
Kosek & Ritch 
Evans Realty 
Cracker Barrel 
Moscovic Builders 

SoftT·Ball 
Century 21-Ruby Parkinson 
Mound Steel 

, K. W. Kammer & Assoc. 
Maple Clinic 
Pool Mart 
Force Control 

Mini Miss 
Pontiac Overhead Door 
Domino Construction 
Lakeview Food Basket 
Evans Realty . 
Super Flossies 

MJghtyMJss 
J.D. Williams 
Geo. Krull, D.D.S. 
I.E. Hurrell & Assoc .. 
Country Value Hardware 
Qeer Lake Collision 
Wa terfall Jewelers 

4·0 
2-1. 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 
1-3 
1-3 

4-0 
3-1 
2·2 
2·2 
1-3 
0-4 \ 

4-0 
4-0 
2-2 
2~2 

. 0,4 
0-4 

3-1 
3-1 
3-1 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 

3-0 
2·1 
1·3 
1-3 

3·1 
3·1 
2·2 
2-2 . 
1·3 
1-3 

3-0 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 
1-3 

4-0 
2~2 

2-2 
2-2 
1-2 
0-3 



Sports· 

Kids. don't try 
..: ... 1 

this at hOl1le-
I r" ~ 

By Chris Gerbasi 
Welcome to the first installment of "Embarrass 

the Sportswriter." 
Today's matchup: Professional basketball player 

and Clarkston native Tim McCormick vs. a profes
sional .writer named Gerbasi in a game of three-on
three. 

The comparisons are inevitable: Both McCor-
mick, 24, and myself, 23, attended the University of 
Michigan. The similarities end there. 

McCormick is about 6-feet-l1. He's just plain 
tall. I am 6 feet 3/4 inch. McCormick plays a 82-game 
schedule in the NBA with the Seattle Supersonics. I 
played a two-on-two game in a friend's backyard a few 
weeks ago and got winded after l{) minutes. 

Still, I was boldly optimistic heading into the 
showdown. 1 thought If 1 could just get off a couple 
outside shots, maybe one would drop and I'd achieve 
a moral victory. 

McCormick was skeptical about the challenge. I 
sensed he feared me. 

"Believe me, I'm not going to show you up," I 
aSlOured him. 

''I'm not worried about that," he said. 
The rosters consisted of myself, John Gaulin and 

Todd Salen against McCormick, Scott Wea\'er and 
Jeff Tungate. I matched up with McCormick. 

"I'm not saying these guys aren't good players, 
but you play to the level of competition," said McCor· 
mick. 

"I don't look at this as a competition between me 
and you, but as my experience p~aying against so
meone like you," I said. 

Those seemed to the magic words because Mc
Cormick proceeded to give me a very humbling ex-
perience. 

His team took the ball out, as if they needed that 
advantage, and we played if you score it, you keep it. 

OK, let's get right to the score: 21-1. We did not 
win and it is not a misleading score. We actually got 
the ball a few times. 

He took the ball out, faked a shot and I im-
mediately-left my feet. One play. one mistake. He let 
me catch up so I could get a closer look at his slam. 
"So that's the way it'sgoingto be," I thought. "What 
am I supposed to do about that?" 

The first time I got the ball, I was far into the cor-

The only time Gerbasi had a height advantage 
over McCormick and one of the few times Ger-· 

nero I figured, OK, McCormick's going to layoff me 
and I'll throw up apray~r. But here. he comes knock
ing the ball away from nie and going in for another of 
his many dunks. 

The next time we get the-ball, I cut to the basket 
on a give-and-go play. I'm going in for the layup and ~ 
hand comes swooping in to swat the ball out of 
bounds. I knew it was coming. It felt like a bully kick
ing sand in my face. 

McCormick split up his scorirIg between non
chalant 20-footers and jams. Sometimes it appeared 
he didn't know which way he wanted to score, but of 
course, my defense probably confused him. 

All my life I've played basketball against people 
generally my size. My natural instinct is to get down in 
a defensive crouch. So here I am, giving up a foot and 
then crouching to give up another foot. When he 
wasn't scoring. McCormick was firing passes over my 
head. 

Another instinct is to jump to try to block shots. 
Like I'm going to block his shot. He abused me inside. 

Greenfield 

basi would get his hands on the ball. Gerbasi 
should have stayed on the sidelines. 

He'd come down the lane and throw an elbow my way. 
he'd post down low and shove me effortlessly aside, 
I'd foolishly try to box him out and he'd push me from 
behind. But that's the way it must be in the NBA. 
Spud Webb must be a real tough guy. 

Gaulin scored our only hoop at about the 10-0 
point. I was dazed and confused by then. I was now in 
a crouch because I was breathing hard and my tongue 
was hanging out. The only things I saw were McCor
mick'shand and the ball coming down through the 
net. 

I tried to rush a couple outside shots. McCormick 
was five feet away. I thought for sure I'd get them off. 
But each time, I ate leather ~ 

With the score 20·1, McCormick's team needed 
one more bucket, so he strolled down the lane for the 
hoop. I signaled for an offensive foul. "They don't call 
that," he said. I 

The whole ~hing lasted about 15 minutes. Mc-
Cormick called it a "good workout." - ) 

He did sweat. 
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Heth ... i",gton and Centerfold· show skill 
termediate Junior Hunter and Low Hunter classes. 

By Chris Gerbasi 
Holly Hetherington and her horse Centerfold 

must be a perfect match. . 
They're just about the same age. Hetherington is . 

13 and has been riding for three years and Centerfold 
is about 12 and has been jumping for years. That's a 

lot of good common horse sense. 
A good rapport must also be present because in 

their first riding show together, the duo won two 
championships. 

At the Hadley Hill show in May, Centerfold, with 
the petite Hetherington aboard, won botb the In-

"I was very happy to win it," said Hetherington, 
a student at Clarkston Junior High. 

Hunter class competitions judge the horses, while 
equitation classes judge the riders. Centerfold was 
judged on her jumping and manners while ridden 
around the course at a walk, trot and canter. 

A horse is a horse, of course, of course, but it 
naturally needs a capable rider . 

. "If the horse performs well, the rider looks good 
and vice versa," said Celia Ryker, trainer and teacher 
at Hadley Hill Farm. "(Holly) places well in both 
classes." 

Hetherington will compete in several more shows 
this summer and at the end of the season, awards will 
given out based on points. 

"She did have a bad back leg when we bought 
her," Hetherington said. "It hasn't affected her, but 
we're taking it easy and see how it goes." 

Hetherington bought. Centerfold this year for her 
birthday and she came well-trained. 

"It didn't really take me that long to get used to 
her," said Hetherington. "She's already been shown 
at a lot of 'A' circuits (the highest level). My trainer 
helped us a lot." 

She does have occasional problems with Center-
fold rearing up and stopping before a jump. 

"You see your problems as you go along and 
work on what you need," she said. "Really you work 
on everything whether it's a pf;)blem or not." 

Hetherington started riding at the farm's day 
camp, which presently attracts about 100 students a 
week. Now she hopes to someday ride in the Detroit 
Horse Show, which she attended recently, and 
beyond. 

"She's a hard-working rider and it shows," said 

Holly Hetherington jaunts around Hadley Hill 
Farm atop her horse Centerfold. Together they 
won two championships at the Hadley Horse 

Show in May, the first time they had performed 

. Ryker. "She has the drive and that's what it takes." 
, "It'd be neat to ride in the Olympics and stuff 

. I like that," Hetherington said. "I don't know if 1 
·1' would though. You'd have to find the right horse." 

She seems to have found the right horse for the 
together. 

:lwaWDi" 
~~~ Electric Start 

Lawn Kina, 
LK2i1 

List S38995 

eEleotric OUR REG. 

e SI" Steel Deck PRICE~ 
e~~BonePowe.. Sale Price 
. BrllPflStra~oaEagiae $23999 

el\ear Bag ---" . 
Sale Price Good Thru July 12th 

With Mention Of This Ad. . 
While Supplies Last! 

UN.IVERSITY LAWN 
. _ EQUIPMENT INC. 

8A& un"'."'''' Dr"'. . 373 722'0 ~on.\C (w of Opdyk.) • 

, being. 

"Surprise Candidate" -
Republican, Hugh 8rother
ton for State Senator, offers 
voters a choice. Vision, ex
perience, knowledge, and 
success in the private sector 
are needed in Lansing. 
8rotherton has these cre
dentials. 

Please VOTE August 5th -
8ROTHERTON 

Dear Hugh: 

We need better representation and I want 
to help by: 

o Working in campaign headquarters 
o Working in voting precincts 
o Putting out four lawn signs 
o Other: 

Name: 
Address: 

o Using bumper stickers 
o Making ten telephone calls 
o Make tax deductible 

contr~butions 

Amount: $ 

Telephone: ---------~---------
Brotherton for State Senator 

Mail to:· 10743 Highland Road 
Milford, Mlehlgari 48042 
Teleohone-

---------.----DE~OCRACX . SPECT 
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Club wrestlers 

come· back 'from 

meet with troph~es 

431 Mill Str •• ~ , 
Ortonville. 'MIchigan 48462 

I.' •. ' I ;0,\, 
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. Of the eight Clarkston Wrestling Oub gr"P,plers Iy selected for Teain Michigan, an honorary group 
who went to the regional meet inR~ynoI4sburg, Ohio, that helps pay for the boys to go to regional competi-
last weekend, four came flome with· trophies. tion, said Cheryl Walter, club president. 

"We were thrilled," said Carla Endres;lI, club The Team Michigan grapplers are Endreszl, 
-. treasurer. "I think the boys were pleased with how Walter; Jeff DeRoseau, Ruben DeLosRios, Mike 
they did." . DeRoseau and Todd George. 

Mark Endreszl placed fourth in the S-and-under The wrestlers' next meet is the Grand National 
55-pound Bantam Division; Gorey Grant placed se- tournament in Indianapolis from July 10 to 13. 
cond in tbe 9-10-year-old 65~pound Midget D.ivision; 
Jeff DeRoseau placed first in the 11-12-year-old 
65-pound Junior Division}-.and Ruben DeLosRios 'C' 

placed third in the 12-15-year-old 100-pound Junior If it's a malorfire or a minor oddity, we Division. 
Also attending the meet were Jason and Matt . want a' call at The Clarkston News. 

Tiefenback, Brett Walter and Mike DeRoseau.625-3370. 

I" . . , . .. " .. ;.-............. 
~, . 
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Kelly Cruz of Clarkston was named to the seconi:l 
team aU-state softball squad selected' by the Michigan 
High School Softball Coaches Association on June 22. 

The senior outfielder batted .285 and had a .990 
fielding percentage in helping the Wolves to a 23-8 
record. She also made all-district and all-region 
teams. 

"I was excited when I found out," said Cruz. 
"Especially when no one else from Clarkston made it. 
I was really surprised." 

This summer Cruz is playing part-time on an 
. AAU team before she heads to Western Michigan in 

the fall. Cruz will try to bust into the tough Bronco 
lineup as a walk-on. . 

"I think I have as good a chance as anybody 
else," she said. "EspeciallY now that I made second 
team all-state. That should be a prettY big plus for 
me, I hope." 

I.ocal men star at 

wheelchair games 
Philip Batchelor and Steve Himburg of Clarkston 

had outstanding perfor,mances at the recent 
wheelchair games held in Troy. 

Batchelor won two gold medals at the 22nd an
nual competition by placing first in the softball throw. 
and the discus. 

He also came in third in the 6O-meter dash, 100M 
dash and 200M dash. Batchelor is part of the 
Oakland Wheels .of Fire team, which won three relay 
events and finished second in two others at the games. 

Himburg raced to five second:place showings in 
his class, in the 100- and 200-meter dashes and the 
400-, 800- and lSOO-meter pushes. 

~"""Homes by-----
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REAL ESTATE 217 
OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

----628-48·'8---

ALL BRICK RANCH 
$139,000 Leisure living 
can be found.in this 4 
bedroom ranch. Sun
ken living room with 
beautiful view of quiet 
Davis Lake. 2% baths, 
13.closets thru our 
home, second kitchen, 
wet bar, large family 
room w/all brick fire
place, and den in lower 
level. Deck off of mas
ter bedroom, Plenty of 
space on your patio for 
entertaining. Ask for 
Lee.a~1n. 

INDIANWOOD LAKE-. 
. FRONTWelllocated on ... 

Indianwood Lake, this 
3 bedroom, 3 fireplace 
·.contemporaryh:ome 
has many features too 
numerous list. Interior 
finished in natural' 

. woods. Call Ruth Bur
...... ''''T.: ... on. this one. 

.... \ " I.' .. I \ .......... 

THIS WOODED 20 
ACRE ESTATE gives 
you privacy yet easy 
access to Rochester 
and Clarkston. The 
living area giveS you an 
air of friendly charm 
with a fireplace that 
radiates hospitality. A 
deck off the dining and 
kitchen area brings the 
outdoors to you. Ask 
for Lyn. 86205. 

SUMMER IS HERE! 
This cute, cozy year 

. round cottage nestled 
111' g beautiful natural 
setting with- a pan
oramic view of Big.Fish 
Lake is waiting for the' 
water and nature loverl 
Includes natural fire
place in a spacious 
Hving room plus 2 car 
garage· and storage 
shed. $54,900 includes 
adjoining lake front lot. 
Ask '"for Laura about I 

. R-1J~'~' '.., .. 

, -'.~. 4 . .• r ;.:.. \'" 
r~ .... '" 

We otter 
A Full 

Service 

. For Layout 

To Completed 

Product 

Quality' 

Commercial 

Printing· 

At A Fair. 

Price~ 

The 
Clarkston News 

625-3370 

II FIVE BEDROOMSII 
Totally remodeled in
terior of this fantastic 
Victorian· type home. 
All new kitchen and 
baths. Possible 
mother-in-Iaw'apart
ment upstairs, with it's 
own entrance. Call 
Marlene about 86209. 

EXCELLE INVEST
MENT Orion Township 
starter or retirement 
home on lovely land
scaped lot. Features 3 
bedrooms large dining 
area. Family room and 
attached garage. 
Priced at $49,900. Ask 
for Joan Nawrocki. 
86199. 

. LA'IJ;t1l 
Spacious hdme has 
family room with field 
stone fireplace, huge 
recreation room with 
spa, formal dining 
room, gorgeous 
kitchen with all built
ins, master bedroom 
suite, 3112 baths and 

I oversized attacJ:1ed 
garage, CA~.AL·. 
FRONT le~ding.t();l.ake· 
Orion. Ask for" Elllir,l8 . 

, .... j '., r,.'· 

OXFORDTWINClNEMA 628-7100 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 - Dcilly Matinees all seats '2 tilSpm 

Ratings: •••• excellent, ••• gOod, •• falr,. poor 

"ABSOLUTELY SENSATIONAL! Take the I 
day off and see this one!" . ·Jt'"'C'I'U"'.SNfAKPR~VllWS,' , . -'0 
"Clever, HIGH SPIRITE~ .. ~Ma,~thew Broderick ( . 
cha~ms the pants off the audience. O.lVld A"",,, N£WSW:EK 3: , 
"The FU~~I~ST film in years. 10 ~. You don tiS 
want to miss It. G.lr, Frank"" KABC· TV 5 

.. ." :20 
"The feel-goodtCOMEDYof the Summer. I 

-1-= Hlel",", McdY<.'<I. SNEAK PREVIEWS '7.. 
"A pack of laughs: .. PERFECT summer film fare." ,-~IJ.~~ 

. NOI""," Md. ... '" Stoop. MANHATTAN ARTS 

_L.-_L.L. 628·71.00 
lobby of Oxford Twin Cinema 

TAKE HOME A MOVIE :TONIG·HT 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE 

Over 1500 Movies To Choose From 
FREE POPCORN WITH MOVIE RENTALS 

VCR PLAYERS TO RENT 

.M ... OVIE 1] .... ' 0.01 Whe~YouPurchase ·R.ENTAL .. ,.;. .: A VIdeo Coupon 
IN\.W;~ .. .' ~: . . Booklet 

AGN~OFGOD, .. FRIGHT NIGHT . .' 
BACK ro THE FUTURE BURYMEANANGEL FIRSTBORN 
C<X;OON . GOTCHA - ORDINARY PEOPLE 

, COMMANDO .. .ITHEJURY . . PRllZISHONOR 
INVASION USA PERFEcT STRANGERS . THE HOWLING 
DEATH WISH 3 D~'NEYS .. EMERALD FOREST 
JAGGED EDGE CARE BEARS GONE WITH THE WIND 
KRUSHGROOve BEVERLYHILLSCOP KARATE KID 
JOURNEY OF NATTY GANNTHE BEST OF JOHN 8ELUSHI LAD~WKE 
TOLlVE&DIEINLA - BILL COSBY HIMSELF AMA1J US 
TRANSY~VANIA6.500 'HAROLD&MAUDE ELVIS ON TOUR 
ROCKY IV . LUST IN THE DUST • EXPLORERS 
POWER . MAD.MAX 
SWEET DREAMS GHOSTBUSTERS WRESLEMANIA 
ONCE BmEN GALLAC;H~RTHEMADDEST JANE FONDA'S 

POUCEACADEMY WESTERJII'S 
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WITH SOME MUFFLE UARANTEES 
IT SEEMS LIKE THE (~' NL Y THING 
THAT'S GUARANTE' D IS A HASSLE. 

BUT FOR THE PAST 30 
YEARS, MIDAS HAS MADE ITS 

,. 

GUARANTEE SO SOLID YOU WON'T 
<:. .• ~."' 'l1""~ ':.r- 1 •• -

HAVE ANY HASSLES. 
· ... ;ANDTHE MIDAS 
GUARANTEE IS 
GOO'D AT OVER 1545 . 
. ·LOCATIONS IN ALL 50 
STATES. 

SO B'EFORE YOU BUY 
YOURNEXT MUFFLER, 

461';." .. ' 
, . ··33i~iolo·· 

- ~,,' j45S'Higtil~p(tRd. 
. . 68l~9494/ . 

" .,' ,'I,. . 

. : ~ , 

;"'W1r .. it;n,., ... ~n _'.,.' . .' ,~~ DBA 
... -.... '-'.~ " ;~ ';,,'" '~. ',~".: . '".' : .5699'> ".~'.\ w':\ii' w .... 
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Dave DeWulf finds himself In trouble here, but 
not too much went' wrong alThe Michigan 
Amateur two weeks ago. DeWulf advanced to 
the uSweet-16" for the first time In his career. 

.-, .. "c:", .. -_' ..... 

DeWulf~ swings to s,NeettBt ... .' ." '. .. . 

showing eve,r at Amateur 
. By Chris Gerbasi 

The 75th Michigan Amateur was a sweet tourna
ment for Clarkston's Dave DeWulf. 

DeWulf made' the final "Sweef16" before bow· 
ing out in the third round of match play two weeks 
ago~ That was the farthest he had advanced in 15 state 
amateurs. 

"It's a prettydifticult thing to do," said DeWulf 
ofhis tourney performance. "I've definitely been play
ing better." 

DeWulf, 36, shot 77-74 the first two rounds at 
Belvedere Golf Club in Charlevoix. The field was cut 
down to 64 golfers for match play and DeWulf just 
made the cut'in a playoff. 

He excelled in match play, though, knocking off 
two opponents before losing to Steve Maddalena of 
Jackson by one hole. 

"It's (match play) definitely different," DeWulf 
said. "You're playing by holes and you only play one 
guy. I try to approach it the same. If you stay around 
par, you usually win. If you watch the other guy, you 
just go nuts." 

DeWulf plays out of Atlas Valley in Grand 
Blanc, where the fine group of amateurs are referred 
to as "The Valley Boys." 

"To prepare for a tournament, you should com
pete every day with excellent players if you're going to 

get better," he said. 
He recently- changed his swing to give himself 

more power on his.drives. However, DeWulf did not 
fare as well at the Michigan Open last week at the dif
ficult Grand Traverse Resort course in Traverse City. 

The "Bear" was designed by Jack Nicklaus and 
the golfers also had to contend with miserable weather 
conditions. 

"It's a pretty -awesome course,': said DeWulf. 
"It's the most demanding course I've ever played. It 
has terraced fairways and. well-guarded, tiny little 
greens. If you hit right, left or short, you're dead." 

DeWulf shot 80-86 and still only missed the cut 
by one shot. 

First-place prize money was 510,000 at the Open, 
but DeWulf has never seriously considered turning 
pro. 

"The amateurs are more fun," he said. "The 
pros are more serious. It's their business. Everybody's 
on their own. The amateurs are all pulling for each 
other and you socialize with everyone." 

DeWulf has won the State Publinx Medal Play 
and Match Play titles twice each, the only golfer to do 
so, but qualifying for the U.S. Amateur has eluded 
him. Qualifying rounds take place in August. 

"I'm going to take 'care of that this year," he 
said. 

Murphy stops in at the Knob 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Bob Murphy barely had time to savor his Cana
dian Open championship Sunday befor~ he was 
whisked away to Clarkston. 

Murphy was in town for an E.F. Hutton golf 
outing Monday at Pine Knob Golf Course. 

"I'm a little tired, truthfully," he said. "And ex· 
cited, of course." 

The win in Oakville, Ontario, was Murphy's first 
on the PGA tour since 1975 and netted him a. 
$108,000 first prize. His '75 victory brought $52,000. 

"It's not our U.S. Open, but ·it's quite ~ignifi
cant," said Murphy, 43. "It's always pleasing to see 
how the people respond as you're winning over some 
of the bigger and better names. They were on my 
side. " 

Murphy and fellow pro Tom Watson work for 
E.F. Hutton entertaining executives and clients at golf 
outings. He visited the home of Clarence and Sharron 
Latallo in Uau:ston. 

Special Orders Welcome 
ClarlcstOnComeI.llMaII:32s.MaIn.aa~ . 

NOWACCIPIINGAPPUCA'IIOIIS 
FOIl'ALL 1986 

Kindergarten thru 12th Grade 
Fully recognized by the 

State of Michigan 
• Quallfl8C!'.experiencect 
teachers . 

.• Transportation avallabl. 
• Beautlfu~ 1 ~.fiI~" campus 

-In operadon since 1975-
1100 S. Baldwin Road.()xford 

Brandon Township 
For Furtl'er Information Contact 

628-3198. 628-1781.e 628-0458 

.. It's a good day," said Murphy, who also broad
casts for CBS. "It's essentially a pat on the back to the 
people that work hard. 

"I'm a people person and this kind of stuff is 
fun," he said. "It's a chance for us to personalize 
ourselves and show that every golfer isn't 6-2, 180 
pounds and can drive the ball 300 yards." 

From Clarkston, Murphy went on to Connecticut 
where he will play in the Hartford Open this weekend. 
Murphy won at Hartford in 1970 and regularly 
donates his winnings there to charity. _ 

He will also dine with the Watson.s this week, at 
. his expense. 

"Back in 1975, we made a deal where if either 
guy won a tournament, he'd buy the other dinner," 
said Murphy. "I think I got the better end of that 
deal. But he can afford it anyway." 

Murphy won't mind picking up the check this 
week. 

.. (g)~igh/ Con/ral C~n/r~ 
IT'$ A JtIAD, MAD, MAD,JtIAD 

Of' JULy SALf-ABRIITIOIY 

25%OFF ALL PROGRAMS 
Now Thru July 31 . 

FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL 625-64~OO . Let us help you lose 

. , \5-25 Ibs. a month 
Professional Center '. . 
,..577'larO.ts1S°taMna.ln(M';'15) . '" Mon •• Wed •• FrI.9-1.':30-6 
... , MI48016 Tu ••• & 1hu .... 2130-7100 

ENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL u··'····"".-.. . 
. " , ',- ' .' o ., 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
625-5470· 

6536 Northview Dr. 
~onard" Ken Smith Clarkston, Mich. , 

'j ,.' '" F",' 

~upport. Your Local MerchaRts::' 
• ~ . ' .. •• 1. .' •• .' , , '. 

• I, ~ 

Bob Murphy is all smiles after his victory in the 
Canadian Open. The win ended an 11·year 
drought for Murphy. He was in town Monday for 
a golf outing at Pine Knob Golf Course. 

FRESH 
SU·MMER FR'U'ITS 

OPEN 4th of July 9-3 p.m. 

Georgia 
(Summer Sweet) 

Sweet Corn 

$889 
A CASE 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOODS 
101 S. Broadway Downtown. L.O. 

. Hours .,: .. :~'~:' '., .... ;....... . ';, . 
9-6. ·Mo~.~~at •. ·: _ 693·J:~:~9. F • 
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Clarksti!iiJr:Jnf6r;Hlglt Sch(101-::: 
7thG~ \ 
ADA'. 
Sharry JJronson " ,'. 
MiclteUeDavis 
JeQnit~FU,Ss~an 
Jenni,fei. ~cCb~ney 
Christine Oppman ' 
Stacey ~ecatch' ' 
JefferSon ,Sliiithers 
B or aeuei -;';" 
June BiS~9P 
Mattliew'BrOwD. ,'. 
Lori Cameross" ' 
Todd CoDklin " 
Colleen ClilZ 

Ricllard. Davis 
. Derek :Diederick 
·Matili~· I)Qtj 
Mi~hele· Driscon ..' 

~;Edw.ard~Gitte, - ' t 
;RobYlrHarris 
Dale--HawkS' 
Julie' HUnter' 
Julianne Irish 
'Rhonda Jokisch 
Kellj)ones . 

," John ~g!'. 
Nicole' 'Kidder 
Robert;Kol~ , 
Carol,Kolasz 

. -, 

Carolin~ Duling 
Heather; Flor 
KerLGarascia 
Andy'Qordon' 
Nichole-J()nes'~ 

oKevin:iu~i:a ' 
Nicholas Karloff 
Kimb~rly Kolody 

• " Jamie~Law 
·Jami Lerner 
Jeffrey Locher 

. Susan Lovse.. " 
, ',:Steve Lukens 

Ethan, Lee 
Robin Link 
Alfred Manser 
Christopher Merz 
Brian Pettit 
BriWJl.i,~d ' ,', ", '. 
Cariitr Roeser, ' 
J~Y'$eqlJin" ' 
J~oriSl~ter:, .... 
~~berly:S~ples . 
~.~ha·" . #?fttenberg 
r rland 

, fit"· 
. ' iot III 

'aii;;'Ppham . 

_'l~hOCk 
Rq,~rt 'Ward 
r" ~'l.ebb . 
S "ditWlltS'e 

" •.•. c, 

Di~,.rage 
Brian Alessi 
Michael· Cameron 
Heather Carr 

, EJizabethCooper 
Michael Crowley 
~ndr~ Deloney 
David Eby 
Lori Haslock 
Robert Isgrigg 
Daniel Jackson 
Bethany King 
Rebepca Kosek 
Sabre Lachman 
Lawrence Loehne 
David Marks 
Cilristopher McAlister 
Joel. Mellen 
Michelle Studt 
SCott Taylor 
Amy Tower 
Stacy Tr~vnikar 
Steven Tungate 
Elizabeth Walker 
Daniel White 
Scott 'W,:tlianlS,on 
Michael· Wilson 
Jennifer VVoo9ward 
Deruiis. WY,ss 

. ) Erin Mulloy! 
Nancy Needham 
Eliiabeth Novak 
Benjamin Q!Rourke 
Nicole Oswald 

'. , Jerinifer ·Pearl 
Rebecca Phillips 
Monica Schramm 
Kristin Smith ,;,!t~' 
Celeste Ste~elp~r . 
Leanne Stevens 
]()hn; Terpstra 
Jason Wenger, 'r-: 
Edward Weiner 
Stephen White 
Jason Y Oc:ler 
B Average 
Julie Bamett 
Mark Batzloff 
Todl Bennett" ~, 
TaiDniy:Berney , . ~.~. 
Deborah' Burson 
Darla Chavis 

. Jenn,ifeiChester 
. Penny Coffey 

Heather Crabtree 
Brian Doyle 

, Michelle Folwell 
Amy Forster 
Robert Geach 

. Jeffrey Gruber 
Amy Hewett 
Kimberly Heyman 
Christopher Hiner 
Thomas Holliday 
Louisa laenichen 
James John 
Heathet Johnson 
Noel Jonescue 
Aaron Keech 

, Guy Ktinnedy 
Jonas Kunsa 
Jody Lqpucki 
Karen Lowe 
Lisa ManZo 
Michael McArdle 
Todd McLau.chlin 
Kurt Meyland 
Micha~! ~ulligan 

.' Paterson ,. 

.1 
/ 

Krist~e F~Plm 
, 'Keltt Hansen 

James Huttenlacher 
GaJ;y Jackman . 
Jill PUafcik .' ' 
Matthe~ Plec '. 
Brian'Rigonan' 

" Beth Samuel 
Charles' Smithers 

. COurtney VanHom .... 
Scott Weeks 
B or Better 
Peggy Agar' " 
Dale Chandler ' 

, " Angela Cumming 
Jennifer "Davis" , 

. . William Deloney 
, Kellee ,Duty 

Kimberly Eaton' 
'" Ronda Emhoff' 

Stacia Gackstetter 
Robert Himbilrg 

, Christopher Houston 
. Richard Huffman 

Heather Jackson 
Shawna Jordan 
Dawn· Kosinski 
Erik' Mackson 
Ann McClellan 
Matthew Mellen' 
Joseph Meloche 
Julia Meredith 
Bree Michelsen 
Tammy Myers 
Natalie Noll 
Richard Oppman 
Laura Postal 
Dawn Pritchard 
Dana Robinson 
Gina Robinson 
Ro..ss Rosenthal ' 
Jennifer R,oss 
Lisa Sanford 
Kristin ScislowicZ 
Christine Serb 
Carrie Slade 
ScottVeSs 
Elizabeth Webb 
Jason Wemer 
D Average 
Kristin Allison 
Evonne Atkin 
John Austin 
Robert Brown 
Nathan Burge 
Jason Campbell 
Vickie Card 
Jennifer Carr 
Matthew Carson 
Mark Chaustowich 
Michael Cox 
Wendy Drake 
jennifer Grohs 
Jennifer Groner 
Michael Haslock 
Mark Hetherington 
Jennifer Johnston 
Sheila: Keetch 
Sean Kelley , 
Shawn Lambouris 

. Joseph Martinez 
Kevin McCormick 
Abn~'. ~i~acl~ 
Hea,~er M\')e 

• t .... , 

t~~ :.;1 ~ :~{~ 

:;t ~ i~:Jft .,," 
"'," ..... . ~. 

·SasfiaiClJw Jtlftlqr.:"Hlgh SeA~., 
~:-<.;( .. r:.; h'~.- ' .j' c,, ~''-

7", Grade 
AD A'. -.1' 
Joshua'Suttdn 

, ," '8fJ..'Gnde : !, " 

A
:D -, .. , t .. 

.!U ,I 'I" 

William Birber " 
Suzannej~umann 
"Christop~ BriIi~ ;' 

.' .. Sandra"Br9~ddus 
. 'Stacey !" ····tt~r .' 

Scott CQ . ck , 
, . GeQrge.· ,q.ucb,. "' 
, Cam~le P' Anna., ,~ : 
. Chris Fi~a . 
" Abby .FqrfJes . , 
, " Julie Fyda. ' . 

Gordoq: GarwQod 
, Erica Gooding .. 

Dop Gijffith 
. Nichole Grutza 
Tom Ha<;kbardt 
Kris Heber 
Richard Hunt 
Jim Jenkinson 
Stephanie Josey 
Kevin Kildal 
Ed Langton 
Alex Lawson 
Denise Livieratos 
Karen McGee 
Aaron. Meyer 
Amy Rayner 
Ror, Roberts 
Ryan Roberts 
Matthew Sailer 
Chris Schmid 
Jason Schultz 
Matthew Smith 
Bradley Stricklin 
Chris Wasilk , 
Brett Wilkerson' 
B Average 
Jason Aver, 
Tom Buday 
Kim Choops 
Eric Condron 
Aaron Councilman 
Heather Coxen 
Karl Erickson 
Leon Faulkender 
Erin Gaiser 
Shannon Glova 
Jeremy Hargis 
Mary Hicks 
Jason Hofer 
Christina Hofman 
Matt Howe 
Eric Hund 
Kiku' Johnson 
John Kudla 
Gary Lisle' 
Chris Mann 
Darren Master 

. '. Jo~h Messer 
Pat O'Dea 
Scott ·Reynolds 
Adam Rosenthal 
Michael Stanton 
Hollie Tanney' 
'Joanna ToWnsend 
Scott Tudor 
K~Uy, Winslow . 
8tbGiade 
ADA'. ' . 

'LOndon 
McKoiit 

D~I1.:ml.liarils,. . ,"" ,,>. 
",~~ ·D· -~~ '..,.' .... Ir.. 1>-

'~- '~Ad~"" . 'J , ". ";"'{:Clf.1Ir'-N!~tott 
, JetIqf;.~. ." ... .;~... . 
:f' "Barne ;:" " . erry" .A"~ 

. ;'~b'J,j~..!JJ~1I9wS 
·,~~~#.1Bi1i'~i ;, :;'i. 
M'a'tt' : ... 0'",0".""'" , ,; ,,'A~IIY""O .. P. .\'.~ ~~ . K~lni ... :.w;ilw!.ft ... 
Kni ,':S'" an , ... ;" ,h .' ' ... ~~::.R'1"!;.:.· 
T~ld:cirtet ~:J-~~"~~ 
l!at.<:;~t~Q <i-" 

. AledsChittick ;~,;~, ,~"::\ 
David 'Coin ... ~:"\:~: 

'Shbrin'COlbrunn ,.~,.~ 
'Dail~jjaYiS .~;;: ',: ,;. ,;
'B~rE$ehker"1) 
Ron 'G.b~~ '''':,'~. 
Christine'Graham' ' , 
Derek. H~kbardt ",;,·i. 
Sarah Koftge " ' ; " 
Trisha Kurkowski'"".;' , 

. RobitiM~issner:-' ': ~ " . 
Jennifer ~eSf;Oi: , : . " ., 
Ar6ert. .~yner .. 
Amy" Schmaltz 
S~zan Sdhmidt , 
Sheri. Smith . 
Traci Snover 
Jetter, S~yder 
Jay Tucker 
Julie White 
Karen Worster 
B Average /. 
Shelly Adkins 
Meredi~ Aitchison 
Scott Apdrews 
Melissal Bas 
KriSta' ~atchelor 
Jennifer Brown 
Heather B.ruckman 
Donna iCatalano 
Steve dhristensen 
Nancy Cross 
Wendy! Cummings 
Ed Fle~pher 
Jeff Forbes 
Mark Frasa 
Miche~l~ Haskins 
Christina Helms 
'Staceyi Hovanec 
C1aris~c!. Hulleza 
Robin :~ohnson 
Ingrid ILarson 
Lance Lewis 
Derek IManning 
Colleeii Marlon 
Michaela ~eyer 
Leslie Mix; 
Kelly MoO~ 
Heathbt Morris 
Holly Nea40w 

Tam.tlra aa"t~tnaki 
Nicol~ fl:ockiDg , 
.Pani~:'Huniphrey 

.. Aaro,n .~uri~ik 
. Kelly ~urz, , 
Bill Larkin . 
Andy 'MUter 
KelJey Miller 
Mapgrace ~ini 
Kim K. Morris 
Barb Paul I ' 

Jim Ridley: 
April Rom~ka 
JeSsica Smith 
Tammy Smith 
~arcia Spi~ 
t.1~chelle Striece 
'fammy Stevens 
.qoug l'reder 
l\myVa~n 
B11liIy WiDfield 
DavidW~ff 
DAverage i 
~~,Ba~hill 
C~dy.Beal: 
Heather Behrens 
K~nt Bour~on . 
StacieCarl$on 
~oelle Choops 
SaDy Dunham 
:Pat Eschker 
Heather Fricks 
Bob Glover 
iKristina Gray 
Tamara Haines 
Dustin Hermance 
~pril Hicks 
lOra 150n 
tammyJeans 
Mike lu~tus Matt C/>liver 

E:it . fuhn Kosloslty 
. K:risti Love 

Keith IS~hblz 
Darren Slitields 
Kend~a Slple 
Krist4te~rQck 
,Rena~ Srugis 
Todd ith,mberry 
Brad ~afDer 
Mike iWeitz 

Ron. ii' .iIlta~ .. , JoeY tesl 

9th'.6! :, . 
AltA!. ,:,., 
Kelly)~venatl 
qms~b.e.LiSJe 

. .' , ... ~ : '.. ' 

IGmM. Moms 
steve Myre 
Aiicla Nyberg 
Janice Pelath 
M~chael Reich 
Janis ,Ridley 
Jem,tifer Ryan 
C!{r,istie Sams 
Heidi'Schultz 

J .. ~.YS:t~~!~~ . '.' ,.iu..urge 
'\'Strevel 

, ...... , .. .,,, .. ·• .... ··~:ttfuba 
, EricraU~' 
: JasoJ'zii~a· . 

\ 

I, 



OPEN lVIunl.-&lIM a.m.-10 p.m.,. SUN. 9-7 
. . 

OPEN JULY4th9to,6 
MICHIGAN APPROVED 

FIREWORKS 'M &R DRUGS 
. ~ - . - -~ ........ 

5541SASHABAW RD., ~ ...... ' ON SALE AT ALL STORES 

Other Location: 

'COKE I COKE CANS I I . RECEIVEYOURFRE~ I 

~~! 2/$3°01 POTATO iSX7~e~n~~uE!~!~~~!,~!,~~!PON i 
CHERRY COKE I . I . CHIPS. print film at any M&R Drug Store I Igd 6 PACK 12 OZ Ullll'4 1 . 1I..B.BAG I I 
'I I .. $1491 • 

I I~~ I I 
ALL FLAVORS I I 'I I 
2 LITER UMIT3 I I REG. $229 I I 

'EiPlRESJIULY10,1986J EXPIRESJULY10,1986 I UMJJ2 EXPIRESJULYlO,1986 .. I I. 

-------~--------~-------------MaRCOUPON I M&RCOUPON I i I BARTLES&JAYMES I RELP SAVE 879 . I I 
I WINE COOLER I AMERICA'S EAGLES ~~~6E I • : 
I. F I SAVES2.000nACase 200 I .;".;... Bl-gger Is" I 

'=,' '. _ I~ $ 01 Miller .High Lile MAIL.IN. I. '.". ". I 
I .... ....;_ ~ 2 buy a case 01 Miller High REFUND I I I 
1.*, =. .!~::;n~':!,~~i~~~!il?O' .NET COST 679 ' Even Better. I 

• __ I . contribute anolher 50'10 AFTER '. . I • 
I . . the SAVE THE EAGLE REBATE' 81 

1 \ _.:' 4 PACK 1 . ECT... I An exclusive offer at M&R Drugs : 
I UMJJ1 EXPIRESJULYlO,1986 ~ EXPIRES JULY 10,1986 • T II! 
1-__________ _ __________ .. __________ ... Order Enlargements oday I 

I 
MaRCOUPON MaRCOUPON I M&RCOUPON I I 

I 9" KODAK FILM 4th SALE I Bring in any roll of color print film I 
I GLO-MOR I. of JULY for development and receive yoU! coupon 
I CHARCOAL II PAPER II CR 1 l for a free 5x7 color enlargement., ,I 
I DISC 2 09 .r EXPIRESJULY 10.1986 I ................ , 1----------------------... : $177 PLATES I OR I I 
I 77 I . 25¢ OFF' M&RCOUPON I 
I. el :~JA~T~f: I FR'EE BAUSCH & LOMB ~ , ~ ~'. ,I', : I REG. '2

29 
1 1 I 30 Doy Weo, ~--- r \ 1 

I - IIMIT2 EXPIRESJULYlO,1986 I UMJJ2 EXPIRESJULYlO,1986 I EXPIRESJUL 10,1986' • SOFT CONTACTS dttr--, ~,! . (~ I 
r ----------.. -----------.. ----------.. u' . ~ .1[>,. I MaRCOUPON I MAR~PON MARCOUPON I _?l~ <Z>.-- . '\.. --;.p 'I 
I SMART I I 100%PURE .CLEAR ORu(tihuuktJ1CJ -' ~ .1.) I 
I CLEA1ROOPLASTI

FT 
ROCLWLRAP • SUNLIGHT ; ORANGE I Buy 1 p~ir of B & L 3~ poy Wear Soft Con- J'~/ ( . I 

I 
.. I DISH DETERGENT I JUICE I tocts ~It.h exam and get on elCtro pair at . I rr- ..... • ' .• no oddltlonol chorge'''FRE£' I 

IL~ 100 n. ~ I i 32 OZ. I 112 GALLON I CALL EOR APPOINTMENT I 

I StMtn 100ft. I 9ge I ~ 9ge I 025-0100 I 
I 2/99~ ~ I ' ., . t--- I'.! 7O----------§l 
I UM114 ........ "AI... 1 LIMIT, .-s ... ,,:...... 1 ..... , .-sM."",,,, ~ 
----;nIL=' --l~---::iOOtJ-=r --"-MrR~-;;"------l 4th ofJULY-FIRECRACKERSPECIA[Wi 
I. HUGGI~ I SOKEFTEBB,!RCH I II KRACO. COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES: • 
I Disposable Dlapersl. ".' . I • CAR STEREO 'SYSTEM , .·In dash. AMIFM stereo I 
I 

. COOKIES I ONE POUND I pushbuHon casseHe I I I HOT I ~Id \ .... , 2. Und7rdash 5 band 50 walt I 

i $899i 391 DOGS i 1~B1:;"Md8 (c. 3$""--i 
33TODDLER 1 $1 I 'MEATfRANKS $129. 13~ 7 9 1 

I 48DAYTIME I I *CHEESEFRANKS I I 
I 60 NEWBORN I I *BEEffRANKS I Reg. $99 I 

... 
...sMYlo,l. I LMr2 __ aYlo,l. + UMlT3 DNESMYlo,l. 1 SAVE $20 I ___ ------..,..---------- ---------- --r----------, 1 .a..... Ma.COUNII M&RCOUPON I MaRCOUPON 

I "--,,O"ll 'GRADUATION I COUNTRY FRESH I e 2·LlTER I I~Oo1)~ PICTURES I GRADEAURGE EGGS ISolarcalne I REGULAR 1 
, ___ . I ___ I Stops PURE ALOE I 'DIET I 
,6' .~ FRAMES '-:'Q"-~ '4' g·.1 Sunburn VERA GEL I 89 "I 

)J\ '~{/'2/Re$g'32/$991;' ".~ DOZE"'$299 $299 . ,.' '''I 
!I~ _ I PLUS DEPOSld. 

I 
'Li it . I WlT'H.3.00PURCHAftORItI. ORE 1,3.0z.spray UMIT2····.I· , 

. m 4 . . I (EXCLUDES UOUOR. TOBACCO. / I Res. $3.,9 .. ':1' I . '. . BEER .. WlNE1 . ' CoolS and SOothel . : ,': 

.. 
. __ ano,l. L· ·tMrl .... MYI .. I.· L . ~Mno,l.. . . 10.1.1 . ------.--- ----------_. . -----------.. - --- . ..... 

. -



J An inside look at TV SO, Page 36 

Wednesday, July 2, 1986 

A crowd of about 40 listens as Bob Waters 
speaks about Howard Huttenlocher. Virginia 

Page 25 

Walter also spoke. The group gathered in the 
village Depot Road park on Monday to dedicate 

Village honors Huttenlocher 

James Schultz opens the ceremony by reading 
the plaque placed .In the ground next to the 
tree. After the speeQhes, Huttenlocher said, 

"Thank you, Tree. I hope you grow with 
Clarkston and keep It as nice as it Is now .... I 
hope this tree mean$' a lot to Clarkston." 

a red maple tree planted in honor of Hut. 
tenlocher's more than 50 years of service to the 
community. His years of Involvement Include 
serving as president of the village council and 
chairman of the zoning board of appeals. 

Laura Bamett, 2, gives Howard's wife, Dorothy, 
a hug. She's a neighbor of the Huttenlochers 
and came with her family watch the dedicatIon. 
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WHOLE BONELESS 

NEW YORK STRIP 
U.S.D.A. CHO.ICE 
SIRLOIN 
STEAKS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE STEAKS 

LAROE, CRISP 

HEAD 
ALL MEAT 
HOT HB. 
DOGS. PKG. 

~ BLADE CUT 
'¥ CHUCK 

STEAK 

(: LETTUCE 

I, 

'LHI!I~f'J 

FRESH GROUND 

BEEF 
UCK 3~:. 

MORE 

COLUMBIA 
SLICED 
BREAKFAST 
BACON 12 OZ. 

I'KC. 

FRESH 
GROUND 
ROUND 

SOLO AS STEAK ONLY . 

FARM FRESH 

CHICKEN 
LEGS 

THEORILL 
MINI SPARE 
RIB RIBLETS LB. 

10 LB. CASE FROZEN ....•• 7.59 

51· SPAREES 48 
. . , LB.!}!~ PORK Buns 

S 691~Jt~v 
LB. CHEESE 

-~~1111!!!1111''''''' 

BONNIE - -- I BORDENS 
HOT DOG or? 79 c: COTTAOE 
HAMRJR(';ER ~ . CHEESE. 
BUNS . . SMALL OR LARGE CURD 

REO. OR DIET 2. lITER BORDENS -PEPSI - '- . - -

-PEPSI FREE 98C: TWIN aaC -SLICE -VERNORS' " 12 K 

-OR A & W POPS PAC 
ROeTBEER PlUS DEPOSIT' . 

NATURAL I SELECT . I L:AYS sisf . ~SliiES 1~;I"PS 
.. DOG BONNIE 

BISCWT$.\ 

" 

SWEET RIPE 

. CALIFORNIA 
STRAWBERRIES 

U.S. NO.1 
ALL PURPOSE 

IDAHO 
POTATO 

S 
CALIFORNIA JUICY 
RED RIPE 
PLUMS 

. TANGY 
RED 
RADISHES 

FRESH 
CRISP 
C1Jt\JM1BS 

QUART 

FRESH 
SNO-WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

. 1: I 1 . ". 

". : . 
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. . . . 
r .. ) . \ l .' ~ t i ~ f ~ ,,- ._;.:.' , "',. ~'.", 

, ","".~t:'7.,?-"'a~~I....\,,~;I.,~ ,
." ,',wi:' ·.!~ .. Jf::",v'jir' 

" , 
~~~"""'~~",""",,~'!'!I':, Jeente; foraicoholialli:Now be drhiks oilly a 

._ ~~·"'-1~~.)· -"'~'i"'°!l,'5 ~~ '.' ~t~~~.l~':_. 

.-1 . ~rve"alh~een ~p~rteiJ'a~'fo~$!'t~:~f!~e& of ~caine 

'. 

C.4IrJl'.{. 
.} . ~~, . . 

... ~n.8h(,~ht.I'.iji:,:tsn't'lt? -, 
,.. ,'- Drinking FrIend 

pear JZriJl1d:.. :'. ,. '. . .' , ., .' , _. 
- . ~l Abstlnenc.e I~ the·only soluti.on if you are an 

:' a)coholtQ: If'}foU 4rin,k lightly, s(}oner orlateryoll'I1 
, getdrqnR !lgain: •.. .. ,' ',' . ' 

eXposute~ , 
A .number of children have shoWll' significant 

birth defects after .such exposure. Please stop using 
cocaine and protect your baby. -
Dear Cat'Paw: - ," , , 

JaD't It we that ~ple Wb9'-.... ,PIP only 'burt 
theiilsfllf~? SQ I.y, ",etheDi '~oDe ,.ad let them 
kID'thenueiva. " 

\ 'A:~cet>t~l).c~;~.!he ~eginniiig ofrecot~ry. :rhe··peno . 
" son ,h~s toa~cept the, Idea that he bas the disease ,of 

i ~'alcoltoIisjn an(rnee,4$~to' ch~~ge ,in order to recover 
. ""and'contJ,:ol it.,. '. ' _ -, , . , I 

No U4e for Them 
D!'Clr No Use: 

·Chemi~s Are Trouble: People Are Working. 

COPyrlght1986 

near Cat· Paw: ,/ _ 
Wbat'. thecUfre",nce between drUg abuse, and 

uHf. . 
Don't Undentand 

, Dear Don't Understand: . . 
Drug abuse means the use of any drug to the 

'point that it damages the user's health, job, educa
. tion, personal relationships, judgment or a~iIity to 
cope with daily life. ' 

Drug use is anything short of that, but the defini
tion should 11:0t be understood,to imp'yapproval. 
Dear Cat Paw: 

What are the -chances of my child being exposed 
to drugs at school? 

Concemed Mom 
Dear Mom: 

Chances for expoSure to drug use range from ex
cellent to almost certain. Ninety-three percent of all 
children experiment with drugs and/or use drugs on a 
regular basis. 

You, have a right to be concerned. I only wish 
more people were concerned. 
Dear Cat-Paw: ..-

A friend of mine Just got out of a tnatment 

. 'M~(}~ld be.a- bi~ hell(to yourfri~nd. " 
Dear Cat Pall: ' .: " 

I'm plegUant ~d use cocaine. Is thIS a aau.er to 
my/baby?: ' ' 

??? 
Dear ???: 

Infants are born with 'all symptoms of drug 
withdrawal--.vomiting,. diarrhea, jitteriness' and ir
litability. These symptoms frequently last for months 
after biitb. " 

. Neurological damage with learning disabilities, 
spee~h . disorders and difficulty ,with motor control 

Som~~imes.theyjdo hurt themselves, b;ut-theyalso 
hurt their families, friends, emp)oyers, strangers on 
·the highway al)d you. 

" '. Why do you think so many people are fmally do-
ing something to combat drug a:buse~ , 

i 

Send Jetten to Cat Paw In care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. MaIn; ClarkstoniMl_16. 

Cat Paw. author Jeanette Sanden, a Springfield 
Township *IIIent, "a state certlfled· ... bltanee abuse 
counselor and a member of the Cbemlcal People' of 
Clarkston. 

Peek into the past at Wisner House 
Tours of the Gov. Moses Wisner Historic House 

and grounds are available this summer during July 
and August. 

The buiJdiiigs and gt:ounds of the 1840s Greek 
revival home with most furnishings original to the 
house will be open for drop-in visits the third SUl)day 
of each month alld Tuesdays through Fridays. 

Tours .. begin at 1 and 2:30 p.m. Admission is $2 
for adults and $1 for children and senior citizens. 

Also open for viewing will be the restored sum
mer kitchen, carriage house with old-fashioned office 
and farm museum, Drayton Plains Schoolhouse, 
restored root cellar and smokehouse. 

The Wisner house and grounds, located at 405 

Oakland Ave. in Pontiac, are operated by the 
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical Society. 

Group tours are also available ~y reservation; 
phone 338·6732. 

Powells get together 
. 7 

The Powell reunion was held Sa~*rd~y, June 28, 
at Clintonwooc1 Park with 39 attending. ' 

Out of town relatives were from Houston, Texas; 
Bloomington, III.; Riverside. Calif.; and Glendean, 
Ky. 

ERR .. ....., 
'U~·~ick 

,Strawberries 
Raspherries 
CO..-ingSoon 

·Now ~e~,'n" .. ,,"p .• . . , 

Mid.dleton 
Be'rry .Farm' 

~. , 

, 2120·Ston.yC .... kRoad 
" LaIC. Orion . 

V'I L.L,AGE OF 
LAKE, ORION " 

. f ' 

! 
.OPEN . .",: '" . , .. ~ , , 

. Mon.-Fri. 7a.m.,-' p~~ •. 
Sat 7 a.",.-5p.m. 

Clos .. Sun~~y' _._ ... -•• , .... 
I' ,~'. _,' -.;. ," .'~.~.' ' , • 

Romuald T. Szymanowski, M.D. 

Ear, Nose, Throat, 
He~d and Neck Surgery 

Announce~ 
the relocation of his practice to the 

Clarkston Office Center 
(52nd District Court BuDding) 

. 5850 Lorac Drive 
Suite, a 

Clarkston,~~~~igan.48016 
. 625·8450 " 

'. .....--
Effective}~y 1, 1986 

(Across From The Clarkston ProfesSion'" Plaza) 

Hours: Monday; ThUrsday f:OC).;s:oo 
;, -',~ " Friday 9:00 ·~:oo , ' 

'., 
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. "-M'illitre'G'm 

Westley-Wedge 
Robert and Susan Westley of Croswell an· 
nounce the engagement of their daughter 
Diana Lynn to Sgt. Wayne M. Wedge. A 1978 
graduate of Clarkston High School, he Is the 
son of Ctlfford and Marian Wedge of Susln 
Lane, Springfield Township. He has served with 
the United States Army since 1980. A July wed· 
ding Is planned. 

bn service ________ 1 
Christopher MWer has received the silver wings 

of an Army aviator and was appointed warrant officer 
upon completion of the rotary wing aviator course at 
the United States Army Aviation School, Fort 
Rucker, Ala. 

Miller is the son of Barbara Alonzo and Steven 
Alonzo, both of Pontiac. His wife, Jeannine, is the 
daughil!r of Maurice Runyan of East Washington 
Street, Clarkston. 

• •• 
Spec. 4 Vern CampbeU has arrived for duty with 

the 1 st Calvary Division, Fort Hood, Texas. 
Campbell is a wheeled-vehicle mechanic. 
His parents are Robert and Dolores Campbell of 

Maybee Road,Iitdependence Township. 
••• 

MlcheUe Strobehn has been appointed a sergeant 
in the United States Air Force. 

She is a weather specialist at Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base, Mich., with the 26th Weather Squadron. 

Her parents are Fred and Marlene Strobehn of 
Haylock Road, Springfield Township. 

Hummer-Petterson 
Connie and 
Duane Hummer 
of Waterford 
Townsh'lp an· 
nounce the 
engagement of 
their daughter· 
Karen to Mark 
Petterson, the. 
80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Karaba of 
Almond Lane, In· 
dependence 
Township. The .$' 

Ib rid e • to· be' ,.' *' 

~~=~~;~:~ ,. lD)p'oyed bMAri :!;:. 
n lure. Her fla~cef·a 1882. graduat, of CHS, Is 
e. plPl_by.MII.d Conltructlon.· An ,October. 
wedding Is; planned. . . 

Cynthia Lynn 'Criger and Michael David Bork 
were united in marriage May 31 at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

The" Rev. Douglas Trebilcock and the Rev. P.at 
McBride performed the afternoon cer.emony. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Well
ington Criger of Waldon, Road, Independence 
Township. A graduate of ~Iarkston High School ~nd 
Wayne State University, she is a registered nurse. She 
waS employed by Henry Ford Hospital.' . 

The bridegroom's parents are Mary Ellen Bork of 
<> Dearborn Heights and Melbourne B~rk of Wag en. A 

graduate of Wayne State University and University of 
Health Sciences of Kansas CitY, Mo., he is .1' physician 
on staff at TripIer Army Medical Center in Hawaii. 'I" 

The bride wore a French lace gown with a pearl . 
applique bodice. She carried a bouquet fashioned by 
Charlayne Conway, a friend from Ohio. . .' 

Maid of honor was Flavia Shepherd of. Bangor,. 
Maine. Bridesmaids were Joanne Lane of Detroit and' 
Susan Wojcik of Rochester. They wore tea~Iength an-
tique lace gowns with satin sashes. . 

Lynn Johnston provided the piano prelude and 
processional. 

Flower girls Casey Eibergen of North Branch and 
Melanie Samulski of Mt. Clemens wore white taffeta 
dresses with pink satin sashes. 

Best man was Michael Samulski. Groomsmen 
were the bridegroom's brothers David and Gary Bork.· 
Stephen Criger served as usher. 

The wedding reception was held at Mitch's II in 

The way they were 
Joan and Sylvester Bachor, pictured here on Ju. 
Iy 1, 1961, celebrated their 25th wedding an. 
nlversary by renewing their vows at st. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston, on June 28. They 
were married at St. Mary Magdalen Church in 
Hazel Park. The Bachors moved to their In
dependence Township home on Stickney Road 
In 1978. They have three children: Paul is in the 
Navy, Phillip Is in the Marines and Pamela 
resides in Clarkston. 

[ Grads ___ ..... ] 
Lisa Dawne George has graduated from 

Wheaton College, Wheaton, III.. with.a bachelor's 
degree in psychology. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
George of Independence Township; 

.*'" , 

Newlyweds: Cynthia and Michael Bork 

Waterford. 
The couple took their wedding. trip to the 

Homestead in Glen Arbor. They are residing in 
Kailua, Hawaii. 

Hamlett-Tuttle 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamlett of Cedar Loop, In
dependence Township, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Marina to Donald O.S. Tuttle, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald O. Tuttle of Waterford. 

The bride-elect graduated from Clarkston High 
School in 1983. She is employed by Jerome and Com
pany. Her fiance graduated from Waterford Mott 
High School in 1982 and attends Michigan 
Technological University. He is employed by General 
Motors. 

An August wedding is planned. 

/ 

J 
/' 

·St. Char/les-A/umbaugh 
Kathryn Nlazy Nichols has graduated from the Mr: and Mrs. Michael $t. Charles of Whipple 

University of Detroit Law School with a Juris Doc- Shores Drive, I.,dependence Township, an· 
torate degree. nounce the engagement of their daughter 

While attending U of 0, Nichols was a member Theresa Marie to' Adam Earl Alumbaugh, the 
of the Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity and executive son of Mr. and Mrs." Donard Earl Alumbaugh of 
director of the 1986 Moot Court Board. Independen~e Township. The brlde·to·be Is a 

A Huntington Woods resident, she is, the 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School and a 
daughter of Richard and Deanna Niazy of Bridge I 1985 graduate of Crockett School of Nursing, 
Lake Road. Springfield Township. Detroit. She Is employed at West B.loomfleld 

••• Geriatric Village' as a nursing ,supervisor. Her 
. Jo~ ~ t Pf' ~a4.uajed ~t~+;a 'bachelor's I fiance, a ,1879 ; graduate .. of .~tetk~~on ;Hlgh 

degree an mat'6bmatiJs' &obi 'Carfetbn College', 'Not; .. 'Schbol,hI ~el1)plQyad as a des~gn Idranlman at 
thfield, Minn.. I'. ';' -: . ~ •. " '! :Ma,qllln,e r:e"gh,eerlng, I. <cr.rl(s:ton' •.. A·· . mid

• •• He,is,the"sonof •. Mr ... and .Mrs.· John Flack of·· •• summer • .we~dl~.9 • Js ... ,plann.ad, ': ar St,., AlUla 
Weidemann Road, Brandon Township. Catholic Churc~~ Ortonville. 



Frlh,,·~·· '4-jU.ly 4 Parade -in downtown 
Clarks!()nrIO ... ~.;parade: begins'~tqarksto,:,'Junior 
Hig,lrSch~~ig~.~~*;9.n~h'n:ch'~~e .• andnorth'on 
Maln~treet to'MiUer..'t~4.;ptheme·'!I1 "Yesterday, To
daY'·;ind-Tomonow";spOnSQledby.the Independence 
Township ·true J;>epartment; 'to regiSt~t:'to piUticipate .' 
in :the' p~rade 9r for moremformation. call Mike 
Fahm..,~ at 6~1.924. >' • 

FiItIay,.JaIJ"":'Concertm the Park; 7 p.m.; this 
~k's~band is. "Infatuation" with a variety of music 
froQi shOw )unes to folk music and the Big Band 
sound; . free; sponsored by the . ClarkSton Village 

. BuSiness Association; the park is located' on Depot 
Road. 'west of,Maiil Street, m the.vUlage; concerts are 
planned every Friday at 7 p.m. cl~nng ~IY.·· , 

FrIday andSatunlay, July 4 and 5-Lake Orion 
eelebrates the 4th with fireworks on the lake at dusk 
on Friday (rain date July 5); parade on Saturday at 
noon; bike decorating contest, clown competition and 

,clown coloring contest Saturday at 9:30 a,m. at 
Elizabeth Street School with prizes in age groups 
ranging from 6 and under to 13 to 17 years old. 
(693-0037) 

. ~t 1'/ie'iiJ~,t~~t~~ .)Nl?I~'S ~7td., ii',ly 2, 19.i6 21) 

. aC~; ~ ,:~ .. ~'~f,;;.i~r;~1'2{~'$iX't~',:j1~quiif:~'~heelCh~ir' 
!1ejffl'9ifstr~'"~Ug!n-" .~. DaZe'~1I;tnt~PQ(ls()red.b1:W-right, &' Filippis.} Ha. m. 

r/~to7 p.m.; {ree fcjr-aU whee'e~ ~nd tlieir, f~lIJlUies; 
lugch.,'bQal,:rides. JameS',' prizes~ clow~,<.Jid· live 
entettainfuent;f,~~~~ij~C@~M~a~s 4.~q~ntY; ~.atIt;· 
9051 .Sashabaw Ra, Independence Township; for 
reservations and park pass, phone Wright & Filippis 
at S53-1S92 . 

. . ' .,'. 'W;~~!-.Y,JQli 9...;...Monthly~ ~eeting -of the' 
'. ..• Wat~ff~d 'Chapter of the American Business 
:'\Y~fri.~,.fs:.AsSdeiation; locial hour'6p;m.; dinner at 7; 
-~PontiacCoiintryjClub, 4335 Elizab~th:Lake Rtt., Pc>o-
- tiac;, all WoiDen who are !,mploi~4\~re eligible for 
, meiobet:Ship by invitation. (33S;'7241, ext. 409; 

. 625-9489; 373-6094) .. 

~""""'" JaJ, ~'and l":'··f.:~ragingfor Wild 
. Foods, ',-'a natUre program at I~d~pende'nce .Oaks 
County l'ark. to a~uaiqt all ageS ,with..·tlte;basics of 
.collecting aild,"ingwildedibles} 7-'9,p.!Jl •. 60th: dates: 
S4. a person;$~sioli one covers edi61e enttees; session 
two covers4.~Sserts am;l beverages; at the park Nature 
Center on Sashabaw ~oad, 2112 miles north 'of 1-75 in 
IndependenCe Township; adv3nceregistration re
quired.(.~25-6473) 

Th....."JuIy. IO-Bloodmobile at Waterford 
. Township Church of Christ; 1 to 7 p.IO.; 4991 

Williams Lake ·Rd., Waterford Township; for an ap
pointment, call George Filpansick, 674-1553. 

S.~, JaJ, 12-"Summer Bike Tour," a 
naturaJist-letUmse tour Qver theS-mile trail; 10 a.m.; 
bring your own bike; ~; Indian Springs Metropark 
in Springfield and White Lake townships; advanCe 
registration required. (l-800-24-PARKS) 

Saturday mo~Bike ride for all ages spon
sored by the Flying Rhinos cycling club; meet at 
Depot Park in downtown Clarkston at 9:30; 50-cent 
fee; about a 20-mile trek with a stop at the halfway 
mark for a buy-your-own brunch. (625-1000) 

satuiday, July ll....; .. tvieterological Magic," a 
nature program on how . the tricks of.Mother Nature 
affect the environment and daUy Jives; 1-3 p.m.; 54 a 
person; Independence Oaks County Park's Nature '" 
Center an ~ash~.,:aw Rt)ad. 2Y~·mUes· nOrth .of 1-75 i.P . 
Ind~ndeilceTownship; advance feg1stfation .ret 
quired. ,(625-6473) 

. S......."I.., . 13---,"Summer Wildflowers/' a 
'walk to. Yiew . field· ·blossoms; 2 p.m.; hat' and 
sunglasses . recommended:. free; Indian 'Springs 
Metropark off Whlte Lake. Road in Springfield and 
White Lake townships; advance registration required. 
(l.800.24.PARKS) I . 

Otlltdary-tt 
Anna A. Gordon 
Anna A.Gordon,~. of Bellaire and formerly of 

Clarkston died June 26 inPetQSkey. . 
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Boyle (Barbara) 

Bums; and four grandchildren, John David Julie 
and Lisa Vincent. " 

The. funeral service was held June 30 at White . 
Chapel. Memorial Cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by.the Bellaire Chapel of Mortensen Funeral 
Home. 

Memorial contributions may be made to 
Methodist Children's Village of Dearborn. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
PRESBYTERIAN 

GOpOSHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Balllwln, LakeOrlon. MI46035 
391-1170 .' -
FamllyWorshlp9:3O . 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd, 
SlindaySChooI10:30 
Suriday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHlJRCH OF GOD 
54 SOuth Main 
Sunday SchooI10a.m, 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. . 
Sunday Evening Worshlp6:00 p.m, 
Wed, Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p,m, 
Pastor. Charles Lunsford 

LAKE LOUISECHURCHOFTHE NAZAR!ONE 
M-15 atW. Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 
9:45SundilySchool . 
10:50TheHourofWorshlp . 
8:15 p,m/youthand Bible Study 
7:011 Evening Service 

. 7p.",;~amily~ra¥er&BlbleStudy 

. . 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy •• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 MornlngWOrShlp 
6 p.m. EvenlngWorshlp 
7 !i,m, Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL C"THOllC CHURCH 
Holcombat Miller Rd. .' . 
Father Charles E, Cushing 
SundaYMasses 7:4S.9.10:30and 12:00 
Slit.5 pm. & 7 p.m. - -

fiRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus -
R!lv. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MornlngServlce 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
CornerofWlneliand Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ, Thompson. Pastor 
Greg Sanders, Youth Pastor 
Worship Hour at 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Vesp!lrs6:00a.m, 
Wedn!lsdayFamUy Program 7:00 p,m, 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4632 Clintonville Rd, - Phone 673-3638 
Ser1/lces-Sunday 
SundlySchciol Bible Study 10a.m, 
Worship Hour 11 a.m, 
Youth Hour5p.m. Go;pel Hour6 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880.0rtonvUle Rd • 
Wo,.hlp11 !I,m. & 7p.rn. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer7 p,m, 
Pastor. David McMurray . 
Singing LastSJlturdaypf Month 

Mr. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor. David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00a,m. 
SundaySchoolli:OOa,m, 
Mld'WeekService Wed. 7:30 p,m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
63OOClarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, 
Morning Worship 10:45a.m. 
EvenlngWorshlp6:00 p.m, 
MId-weekService Wed,7:3Op,m. 
Dr. Ed Aoss 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd, 
Drayton Plains 
:rhe Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8a.m. & 10a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SundaySchooI10a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m, 
Evening Service6p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SH6PHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
8051 Sashabaw Rd •• near Maybee Rd: 
Sunday SchooI9:4sa.m. . 
MornlrigWorshlp 11 am. 
Evening Worship 7p,m. 
Mld-WeekWorshlP Wed. 7:00p,m. . 
Rav.JameaR.Flnn 625-1344 . 

EPiSCOPAL CHURCH OF 
,THE RESURRECTION 
64aqPI~t0'lJ;load 
Rev.AlwndilrStewart 
'WOrlhlp8:00.10a.m. Churcll & Nursery 
Using 1928 Prayer Book ' 

Mr. BETHEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURC'k 
Jossman& Bald Eagle Lk. Rd. 

School 9 a.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing; Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff 
9644Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
~-9682 
Sunday Service 1:00p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .• Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-'6II600r623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m. -all ages 
Worship 10:3Oa,m. 
Jr, Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH < 

Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd, at Monroe S1-
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy,) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery.provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED l.1ETHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lk, Rd, 
Rev, J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 a.m. -10a,m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
WorshlpServlce-10:30a.m.-11 :3Oa,m, 
NurseryProvlded 

"< 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 OakPark. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev, B8iyl Hlnz .823-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p,rn. 
SllverTealastSilt. of 
each month at:! p,m. 

---~-- .. --------------- -----------

GRACE'CHAPEL 

Rev.Jim Maddox 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. &6p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
SundaySchooI9;3Oa.m, 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7p.m. 
Rev, A. T.B. Phllllp~674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL Washburn, Minister 
3246LapeerRd.(M-24nearl-75) , 
SUlldaySchool-9:45 
MornlngWorahlp-11:OO 
PM Worship & Youth-6:00 . 
Nursery at all services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805Bluegrass Olive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. D. Min, 
Worship8&9:3Oa.m. 
Nursery During Both Services 
9:30 Service Orilv 

Communion 1st Sun. of Month 
Both Services . 
3rd SundayCommunlon8a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Trailer Park) 
Independence Township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Service 1.1:00.a.m. 
Evening SErvlce6:00 p,m, 
Mld-WeekServlce 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson, Pastor 
,673-0913 

MT, ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 1173-2050 

. Prayer 10 a.m. < 

Worship Service 10:30 
'Evening Servlce6 p.m. 
MId-Weak Service 7:30p.m, 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias 674-1415 

WATERFORD CQMMUNITY CHURCH 
AlrportRoadatOIYmplo Parkway 
MlnlsterofC.E. Ru_1I G.Jeandell 
M!nlaterofYoulf!lMllceWarman 
Sunday School 9:30 
MorrilngWoRI/Ilp.10:45 ri' ..-
evening sei'vlce8:00 
Wedn!lsdaYBlble.Study7:00 
,Rev,·PhlllpWhls8,lhunf;Pastot 
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Glqver's Jeoparc;ly The, fina,·,1 four 'shine • In 
By Julie lePere 

Who is William Perry? Where is Tanzania? 
What is the cereal capitol of the world? 

Barb Glover's sixth-grade class knows these 
answers,and more. , 

Since January, students in Glover's class have 
t:,een playing their own version of Jeopardy, the televi
sion game show. 

Finally, after a whole semester of challenging 
each other, the final four contestants battled for the 
championship. 

To advance to each stage of the competition, the 
students had to win three contests in a row. 

"But this year, the class as a whole was so good, 
it took almost the whole semester," said Glover. 

Charles Grech, Derek Bildstt!in, David Studt and 
Jenna Smith were the final four, with Smith emerging 
as the winner of the 12th annual contest. 

They answered questions in categories such as 
sports, name that continent, Michigan and poetry. 

"It's just a way of using your mind," said Glover, 
". . . and it's a review of the work we've done 
throughout the year." 

I 
I 

...,i 

I 

The final four "Jeopardy" contestants In Barb 
Glover's Clarkston Elementary sixth'grade 
class are Charles Grech, Derek Bildsteln, Jenna 
Smith and David Studt [from left). Jenna emerg. 

I 

ed the winner of the end.of·the-year event and 
Derek finished just 20 points behind Smith 
while the,entire class and the principal looked 
on. 

Your mail can go on vacation, too 
Don't skip arrangements for the care of your mail 

when you plan your travels. 
Mail can be held at your local post office or for

warded to your destination if you plan an extended 
trip. ' 

Mail can be held for up to 30 days. Travelers can 
arrange for first-class mail to follow them for up to 18 
months, 60 days for second-class publications and 12 
months for third- and fourth-class items. Except for 
fourth-class parcels, there is no charge for fOrW'ar
ding. 

Emily Plec and Sarah Huffman [not pictured] 
took care of the questions at the Jeopardy 
game. 

"Before yo~ pack up and leave for vacation, con
tact us and ask us to hold your mail, or arrange for us 
to have your mail held for a specified time, then held 
again while you're en route home," said Clarkston 
Postmaster William O. Kinsley II: __ -=~ 

Such arrangments can be made by filling out a 
Change of Address Order, Form 3575, which includes 
beginning and ending dates. The form is available at 
the post office. 

SHOE SALE 
Starts July IO Ends July Z6 

Naturalizer 
De*ter C'rl's 
OUtdoorailles 
Sandals 
Wonaen'sSI'ppers 
Mens's Slippers 
HI.e 
JIorsll ..... 
Dest ... 
Sta~ Manas 
.. dWl.., 
Strld.R •• 
Ba.uCla.Id.en's 
Ba ........ 

Va'aesTo 
$50.00 
$40.00 
$23.00 
$35.00 ' 
$24.00 
$29.00 
$40.00 
$95.00 
$49.00 
$59.00 
$80.00 
$40.00 
$40.00 
Reduced 

Bo •• all 10% Off 

Now 
$10.00 to $30.00 
$10.00 to $35.00 

$18.00. 
$15.00 to $30.00 
$6.00 to $15.00 
$5.00 to $15.00 

$10.00 to $35.00 
$40.00 to $60.00 
$30.00 to $30.00 
$30.00 to $40.00 
$38.00 to $40.eO 
$15.00" $35.eo 
$15.00 to $35.00 

Oaten ftu ••• 9 M. N.,lIts .0911 

. . -BICYCLE SHOP 
\Jo-"~~~ Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625·7000 

60 S. Main, Clarkston 

___ ~L"'_" CreW 

1755 Waldon Rd. 
Orion Twp. 

5" Drink Special 

HadleyHiU 
Farm, Inc., 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons .!I.IE::t:::! 

Excellent Faciliti'es • 'Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenat.DresSage Areha 8t Outdoor Course . 

, D4YCM' . ; 



LUMBER 
YARDS 

Only Ow.n.~Co'nlng·. 

ohIngI.I ....... h ..... ' Pink $649 f1bergta •• and .r. the mull 

;:.,: _'~hIn SU:UC="Clr::~ Bundle 
fiber .hInO ... · UP to t colors In Per Square 
~~.::.= from. ZO year 119.47 

-Recommended for Attic 
Ventllilion and duct 
Outlet on exhaust fans 

-For any Ityle or Pitch of 
Rool not e.cUdlng 6/12 

~ 'With The LESLIE-LOCKE 

5 Gal. Pall $699 
Sale Price 

Sale Price 
HEAVY DUTY $899 
FILLER/SEALER . 5 Gal. 

IN-STOCK 

OUTDOO!l 
FURNITUR~ 

25% OFF 
Sale Price 

$3995 

eSug Killer Light. 
·Hanolng--Plantera 
-Str ••• aide House 
Number. 
-Hanging Lanterns 
-Bird Feeders 
-Bird HOUM' 

Sale $1195 
Price 

POLE ONLY 

Wet Stick Plastic 
ROOF CEMENT 
1 Gal. $388 

1>.le Price ° 

4"x4"-8' Sale Price '349 

4"x6"-8' Sale Price '549 

FUI:LY ASSEMBLED STANDS 
18 FEET HIGH 

Strong & lightweight 10'" ma.
Imum .8S8 In •• aembly and U8e. 
EiCGlu.lve ruotprool p.lnt Inside 
.nd out, lor durability and 
Ilfellm. 01 u... Includ.. .11 
nee .... ry hardware, Including 
ground IOCkat pulley', clevis, 
nutl, boltl, snap rings. halyard, 
etc. 

ROUGH 
SAWN PINE 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

Trealed to .40 retention. 
3Q.year limited warranty. 

6"x6"~8' Sale Price '799 

6"x8"-8' Sale Price '11 99 

5G81. $1288 
Sale Price 
Applied on wet or dry 
8urface. Ready to U88. 

PRESSURE TREATED PONDEROSA PINE OR $1 99 RED PINE 2"x4"-8's Sale Price 

1I2"x50' Vinyl 

GARDEN HOSE 
GARDEN KT 209-A 

HOSE 
NOZZLE 

Reg. Low Price 

.!.D$~~:E 
, STEEL 

:~HOSE 
.'. HANGER 
.:: , ° YOUR 9sal89priCe 

$299 
Sale 
Price 

';: \ \:::--.:' ~~tO;:PJ:~: 
-Rid your. attic of damaging summer 
heat ' 

-easy do-It-yourself Installation " CHOICE 
-Rotates with the slightest breeze 
-New fins add strength 

Sale Price 

79~ l/2"xSO' Nylon Relnlorced Sale Price ... 13.99 
5/S"x50' Nylon Relnlorced Sale Price ... 14.99 
5/S"x7S' Nylon Reinforced Sale Price .. ° "6.99 
5/8"xSO' Soft & Supple Sale Price .. o .. ,110.99 

Pistol Grip with 
Spray Lock and 
Positive Shut 011. 

-No. 1015 Nelson Turbo-HeartTM 
covers up to 2,550 sq. ft. 

-No. 2150 Nelson DialS gives you 
five sprinklers In one. 

-No. 1160 Nelson Ralnspurt 
covers all or any part of a 86 ft. 
circle 

$49~.Ch 

LATEX 
REDWOOD 

STAIN 
Reg, $3.99 
Sale Price 

$29~pl. 
OIL REDWOOD STAIN 

Sale $499 
Price 

Heavy Weslern Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
6'.8' Section 

Treated to .CO retention. 
lifetime written warranty. 

8' Ralls Sale Price '395 

4'~~s~~~a~~ ~r~~e '575 

Sale Price $2995 Posts and ralls are carefully hewn 
.rom decay reslstan' red cedar. 

Weyerhaeuser LIFETIME TREATED LUMBER 
'CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON 2"x4", 2"x6", 5/4"x6" FOR YOUR 

.£~CtFFER 5 DIFFERENT MATERIALS FOR DECK TOPS Including 2".4" and 
2"xS" WESTERN RED CEDoARo' 

If for any reason you are not com
pletely satlslled with any stock. Item 
you purchase at Church's Lumber 
Yards, simply return the merchan
dise with your sales receipt and 
receive a lull refund or exchange. 

WE GUARAN1EE YOUR SATISFACTIONI 
, "BIII<Church ' . 

President 
Church's Lumber Yards 

;;! 
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business fraternity, Reene. graduated with high 
di$tinction, receiving. the Academic Achievement 
Award in business and the Maize and Blue Award for 
distinguished scholarship.· . 

By lulle I.ePeJe 
While many college and high school graduates 

are preparing for their careers, one .college graduate " 
believes that education is-more than just job prepara-
tion. 

Rather, it is a foundation for knowledge yet to be 
. attained, he says. . 

Mark Reene received his University of Michigan-
Flint diploma on May 1 and also gave the student ad
dress to the senior class. 

In his speech, he spoke of diversifying educa~ 
tional experiences and objectives, participating in th'e 
community and continQing to seek new challenges. 

"The quest fOr knowledge should have no formal 
starting or stopping points," he said in his address. 
.. It must be continuous. If we quit learning, we, as 
human beings, in effect, become obsolete. 

". . . We too- often take for granted the rights 
and privileges we possess as citizens of the United 
States. 

"There is a man in Poland who committed the 
0' crime of organizing workers in the hope of receiving 

reasonable wages and of attaining some degree of con
. trol over their lives. Lech Walesa spent eleven months 

in detention because of this in 1982. 
" ... ' (He) was working to obtain rights and 

privileges and ways of life that we take for granted. 
. "Failure to exercise our rights by participating in 

decisions made by our communities, state, and nation 
is not only terribly irresp·onsible-it insults those who 
live in other parts of the world and are sacrificing and' 
struggling toward the dream of attaining such rights, 
privileges and ways of life. 

"Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. once said: 'Human 
progress is neither automatic nor inevitable.' . . . 
This is no time for apathy or complacenCy. This is a 
time for vigorous and positive action. 

"In conclusion, I would .. like to say there is never 
a time for apathy. . . . I ask you now to search for 
new challenges and do not be afraid to take risks. 

"I hope all our lives are touched by many more 

, 
U of M.Fllnt Maize and Blue Scholar Mark 
Reene spoke at his graduation ceremony. The 
1981 CHS graduate resides In Independence 
Township with his parents Don and Bonnie 
Reene. . 

successes and you ;1re able to live in a manner that 
makes talk of apathy a mere echo of times long since 
past." 

. A member of Phi Sigma Iota, the foreign 
language honor society, and Beta Gamma Sigma, the 

BE A-WINNER 
MUFFLERS 

_______ ICOUPON~--I01 .. --. 
I j(-~ Heavy Duty 

I ,Y SHOCKS . 
I' " ..... 

BRAKES 
0MONROE COIL SPRINGS "FRONT END 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
~",c... ... t>.oo/.t 

"If WI tAN'T DO IT, NO ONE CAN" 

1 'I' rl MadobyMONROE 

I r,' $1495.each 
1 ~.,) I;~ST ALL£>l 
I -1 ..... , front or roar 

I '-' MOST AMERICAN CARS 

I With this ad exp 7 -9·86 J ...... _-------------

He. is pla.nning a return trip to Europe this sum-
mer, where he studied for four months as part of his 
honorscurriclum. He's also considering his future . 

"I hope to be involved in politics in some way and 
hopefully will be able to use the few skills I have 
aquired to make some difference," he said after 
graduation. "I hope I will always care about what's 
happening~. ' 

~'I saw in our last election we had 6 percent voter 
turnout. I don't think people appreciate the rights 
'they have ... , 

"People aren't even involved in their com-
munities anyinore. They just expect the other guy to 
take care of everything. They try to live in a vacuum. 
They isolate themselves from everybody. -

"Complainers are a dime a dozen, but people' 
, who actually do something are few and far between." 

." While in Europe, Reene got a chance to visit East 
Germany. 

"I went to Berlin, and I saw the communist part. 
The main thing was the Berlin Wall. There are 
monuments to peopie who died trying to get across. 
. . . And here we are in this system where people have 
so many rights and don't use them . 

. "When I was in Germany, I had a chance to go to 
Dachau, the concentration camp. . . . That was just 
a tremendously moving experience. 

"We're so used to having everything given to us. I 
get a little bothered by that." 

Reene finds inspiration from sevet:'al indfviduals, 
such a.s Martin Luther Kirig Jr. 

"i think he's an excellent model for people to try 
and follow," he said. 

. ... When people complain that their vote or par-
ticipation doesn't matter, he points to King. 

"He's a good example of what one man can do," 
he said . 

Reene can't wait to see what he can do. 

Oxford 
1045 N.Lape .. r Rd. 

tNexttathe 
Nugget Reslclurant) 

628-7440 

Waterford 
3098 M-59 

(East of Elixabeth 
lake Aood) 
682-8380 

Free Oil Change & Lube if we can't 
beat your best wriHen estimate! 
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ocations ompare our guaranteed - I ' til ~ to serve y~u ___ q,u,'_oted price_s_. __ .. ',__ lOlL CHANGE .·~Ig .Prices apply only atthe Oxford and 
_ _ I WITH FILTER I Waterford Top Value MuHler Shops 

. .' LIFETIME GUA. RANTEEON MUFFl.ER& SHOCKS I. 51295 a 
.. IUIIOnOA&Y~l,JnWn'f(1l1rAmOftCan. rnntitH.1lI 1 I & Lube 

'nd' y.".".11 •. _."n".'I<. ,I D 
uponpresontlltlonotcofhhcalf' - • I' .. I 

[Welncl.ude

" - I, INCLUDESUPT05QTS.OflO-W-300IL• I 
• . OILFILT£RANDALUBEJOB . 

FREE INSPECTION, IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION , a 
UF&TlMEGUARANTEE.ClAMPS,HANGERS,BRACKETS I With this ad exp. 7-9-86 . I' 

- iilAU .. - -----------------_ .. ---_.¥ PON------. -I ' .., . I MUFFLERS I r----.;EW~~:::;;KiT---; 
I '. ",_~'M'-"~~'. '.' ..' .' ,... I : ' CATAL ~IC CONVERTERS I 

-'I Exhaust,Work ,.~ ~I 
GUAA~NTEED LOWEST PRICE , I .1 )lr~manufa~u'er.wa'ranty I 

.)jLIFE1'IME MUFFLeR GUARANTEE 1 1 .St!llnl!tsSJt.~lbpdy. -I 
-AMERICAN" FOREIGN AUTOS 1 .MeetsE.P.A.II,ondDrds 1 
;"WE'SPECIALI2!E IN PICK.UPTRUCKS, I· 'I, $124

95 

I R~V.'S "'4X4'S, . "I· . In.tall~clonmo.tAmerlcan ~. ~ ,.. _ triade e!lr' '. . 

r------; FREE I I ".... I 
• 12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION.' 
I FRONT ANQREAR BRAKES ·'·1 
" - *R B k' L" I I f Front Brake Linings'~ ~ar ra e. lnang, . 
I *Calipers ' . * Drums. , 
I *Seals ~ Wheel Cyfinders I 

* Rotors Hardware 
I *searings *Emergency Brake 
'.-tviasterCylinder *Brake Hydraulic 
I " SY$t8m 

This offer goOd 'locations 
I ' • . 
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l . IRS 
and Sth WNIEELS 

'lICIT 40 YearsojOutstanding Quality & Value 

b~4ttUle4i ' 
NOW AT 

THOMPSON RV 

Everything you need has been incorporated into these lUXUry travel 
trailers and Sth weds. Gounnet kitchens. full master bedrooms. 
fantastic bathrooms, magnificent living room areas, full draperies, 
soft, deep-pile carpeting, panoramic windows plus a wide selection of 
floor plans. Truly, luxury at its best. 

ROAD RANGER 

ROAD RANGER 
ELITE 

Brand name appliances such as Magic Chef ranges with 
over-size ovens ... Dometic gas/electric refrigerators with 
freezers ... ShurFlo water pumps and more .. .lots more. 

FULL LINE O'F 
RV R"EPAIR 

Insurance Work 
Chassis and Coach 
COMPLETE RV . 

ACCESSORY STORE 
Factory Trained Technicians 

*LONG TERM FINANCING *LOW.DOWN PAYM~NT Oxford 

* DrahnerRd. 

*LOW INTEREST RATE'S . *WE NEED TRADES 
. I. ' ' . 

... TIIIIIIIP ... "" , I RV SALES 6& SERVICE 
533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) - Oxford 

,,'" • "l-'H , l'U""'~ .... } "'t'·t ~ ~ 

A., (, ..... ,l. • \ . ~ 

~ .. ''Flfam'iiBo1i 'meahs"1t1bality <i· .. i ''ll'' . . ~liJ:::jlr.:a 
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Kids love St. Daniel's· ·Summerfest 

Brett Quantz, 5, watches the ferris wheel while 
he rides the merry·go-round. His brother Troy, 1, 
and his mother, not pictured, also rode, with hlm
at the carnival last weekend. 

The cars attract lots of nttle driverS, and 
Christopher Berg, 2, concentrates on develop
Ing his skills. 

~==:=:::-d 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
for 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
Tuesday. August 5 1986 

To the quallTlea electors of the Township of Inde
pencence, County of Oakland, State of Michigan: 

Notice is hereby given that I will be at my office at 90 
No. Main Street, Clarkston, Monday, July 7,1986, which , 
is the last day of registration, from 8:00 a.m. until 8:00 ' -
p.m. the 30th day preoeding said Election for the pur
poses of reviewing the registration and registering 
suoh of the qualified electors In said Township as shall 
properly apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an actual resident of the 
preCinct at the time of registration and entitled under ' 
the Constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at 
the next election, shall be entered In the registration 
book. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Charter Township of 

In~ependence 

------------------------------~~------

Marc Wisniewski, 6, [left] and his brother Tom· 
my, 4, try out the motorcycles Sunday at St. 

New Rotary officers 
The Clarkston Rotary Club installed new officers 

for 1986-87 at a dinner meeting June 23. 
. President is Floyd Seal; vice president, John 

Priebe; secretary, Ron Davis; treasurer, Don Ernst; 
and directors, Stu McTeer, Larry Eberhardt, Paul 
Verhey, Dick Beardsley, Dick Ayres and Tom Mur
phy. 

~:::::===::::~-~~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday, July 16, 1986 at 7:30 PM at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, ~ichigan, 48016 to hear the following 
cases: 

CASE #1506 - BUILDING DEPARTMENT RE
QUESTS REVIEW of REVISED PLANS of NORTH 
CREEK. W.H. INVESTMENTS - R. HELIN. M-15 & North
view" C-2 Zone. 08-20- 251-001 & 002. 

CASE #1507 - Timothy J. Warner - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFECTUATE SPLITTING 
of PROPERTY. Clarkston Rd., west of Sashabaw Rd. R1 R 
Zone.08-15-301-OD2&OO3(10.69& 10.72 Acres of Land.) 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PRO
POSED VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the 
tndepend~lOce Township Building Department during 
regular hours each day Monday thru Friday until the 
date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectful1y submitted, 
signed, 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN 
CLERK 

, signed, 
BEVERLY A. McELMEEL 

SECRETARY totheBUILDING OFFICIAL 

If it's a majo~ fire. or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The. Clarkston News, .', , ... 625-3370 

Daniel's Summerfes~. The boys live in In· 
dependence Township. 

~=~w~ ()tt\C\~\. ~~y-f NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING"'" 
June 23, 1986,375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

Before the Council meeting the Village residents, 
Council members, ZBA members, Planning Comm
ission MefTlbers, old members of'the Council and 
friends met in the Village Park for a dedication cere
mony in honor.of Howard Huttenlocher for his over fifty 
years of Service and dedication to the Village of 
Clarkston. James Schultz made the dedication of a red 
maple tree for Howard and Robert Waters, Virginia 
Walter made some nic.e comments about the work How
ard Huttenlocher had done for the Village of Clarkston. 

Meeting called to order by President Catallo at 7:35 
p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

Roll: Present -- Schultz, Roeser, Millard, Haven, 
Basinger and Catallo. Absent -- ApMadoc. 

Minutes of last meeting were approved. 
The agenda was added to and approved. 
Basinger made a motion to authorize the Village 

attorney to institute legal action against Village Muffler 
to remove the non-conformi~g sign on Clarkston-Orion 
Road, if no application to the ZBA is received by Friday 
the 27th of June, offering in the suit to pay the reason
able cost of installation and removal. Seconded by Mil
lard. Motion carried. 

Basinger asked the attorney to write a letter to Ed 
Adler about the broken dam and high water, and the 
concerns of residents who live on the Mill Pond, to find 
out when the dam will be fixed. . 

Basinger made a motIon to deny Mr. Sutton's 
request to bring the sewer line to Mr. Sutton's property 
from the main sewer line on Depot Road. Seconded by 
Haven. Motion carried. 

Basinger mad a motion to accept the Tri-Party 
agreement except for paragraph five to read as follows: 
"The Village will perform the work as required and 
perform all construction, engineering, administration, 
maintenance and traffic engineering required in con
junction with the project." SecoAded by Millard. Motion 
carried. 

,Motion by Schultz to allow the Fire Fighters As
sociation request to use the park, August 30th to Sept. 
2nd. Seconded by Roeser. Motion carried. 

Motion to adjourn at 8:37 P.M. by Schultz. Seconded 
by Roeser. Motion carried, 

signed, 
Norma Goyette 

Village Clerk 
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-/th'e 
..., .. "!: .. I§, .... ;> . Tt'~bil~ock, 
P~IS[~'J:'. ,.. al,l~f :~ssistant, 

. ;qt~pp,whose 
'PQlsiij4~tJ."is . time. . 

.aterrific 
. perSQn;*as,ltcid a lot of 

.life ~xperjence as well as 
academieexperience; she 
was a: teacher . for' almost 
20' yeats," Trebilcock 
said. "I'm very pleased." 

The church's grow
ing ~ngreg!ltion, whicn, 
numbers .. 1,100, was a 
major factor in the deci
'Sian to expand the staff, 

Fire up the grill 
! ,. 

A . recipe perfect for a summertime cookout 
was submitted to the Clarkston Community 
Women's Club cookbOOIK:,Incredible Edibles" by 
Cricket Bishop of Clal'ksta~ . 

. CHICKEN KABOBS· " 
2 whole chicken breasts, halved, boned, skinned, 

, cut into 1 inch pieces . 
% cup cooking oil 
Juice· of 11e~on 
6 cloves garlic, crushed 
1 teaspoon salt 
lA teaspoon nutmeg 
'A teaspoon allspice 
'A teaspoon pepper 
1 pound mushrooms 
2 green peppers' 
Cherry tomatoes 

In bowl, mix together oil, lemon juice, garlic, 
salt, nutmeg, 'allspice and pepper. Add chicken; 
marinate 2 to 3 hourS. 
_ Remove chicken from marinade. reserving 
marinade. On skewers, arrange pieces' of chicken, 
mushrooms, green pepper and cherry tomatoes. 

Place skewerS on grill. Baste with marinade 
and grill about 10 minutes; Serve with wild rice. 
Serves 4. 

The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
uses proceedsJrom "lncredible,Edibles" cookbook 
sales Jor community service projects .. 

The $6 cookbooks are sold at Jhe In-' 
dependence Township Library, Village Bookstore, , 
Carol's Village Grill. Gayanne's Floral Conc'ipt 
and Pontiac State Bank's' downtown Clarlcston 
branch. 

./ 

Now accepting 
applic.atio~~ for fali. 

For information cal.l: 

623~(j340 
High School 

8·12 

ljulr~tty,tii~'\th:e:La.'~e,~ '. 

. ;'VV ~:1~sts9ri$!, a:~a~ need. for caring f9f People' . Tb,e ?rdained 'm1nistrr isil seco!1d career. S~e 
more, .iI!,p~rticuJc(r~youth, it Tr~bilcoc~ said; was or~amed a deacon In the United Methodist 

'Mas$~y'sl?ptparYareawil~ be youthminisuy.and Church m 1985. 
sM will'aSl!isl:\ilJli '¢a11ing.o.itparishioner~ and with . ~~e h~ b~n servitlgtoJ;' th~'p'a.~twoyears as the 
CQunseting;6e'sai4 .. < ". .' .' '. student associate' pastor in the Centerville Ohio 

hi May; shi' received,a master of divinity degree , United Methodist Church. . ' 
Jrom Unit~d'~~~~~~ry.:_ihpClytO~~O~io. Sbeisa.1960' 
. graduate of f\U~n. ParltHlg~.S~h~I,'a 1964 gr",duate ' 
of Eastern 'M~~,lgat\"'(JniyerSity: with.a baclielor's 
deg~eand aI9Mgraa~~t~,ofMichigan State Univer-
sity with. a lrlaSter'~):i~gree. '. .' '. '. . . . 

, Shehastaughtt6rthelast18years in the Farm
ington HiII~ school system in secondary education. 

MaSsey will live in the home on M-15 given to the 
church by JudlJeWilliam Stamp . 

She plans to preach her'fi1'st sel'moq at the 
Clarkston United Methodist·Church on Sunday, July 
13. Following the service, a relX'ption will be held in 
her honor.' . 

Sweet Adeline, s'ingers sought 
New memberS are' wanted by the Oakland Shores 

Chapter of Sweet. Adelines~ an organization for 
women who sing in the barb~rSbop style. 

Current memberShip is 45, .and the group recent
ly placed in the top 10 at the regional competition in 
Saginaw. ' 

Performances throughout the year include com-

Men-
Suits and 5portcoats-SAVE 25 % 

Dress Shirts-SAVE 20% 

Coca-Cola Jeans 52299 reg. 53200 

All Summer Sportswear-SAVE 20% 

SprinQ Jackets-SAVE 25 % 

Ladies & J.uniors
Dresses-SAVE 20% 

Swimwear-SAVE 20% 

All SummerSportswear-~ 
SAVE 20% to 50% 

Summer Cotton $weaters-SAVE 20%,' 

Fall Sweaters (special group)
SAVE 20% 

Special Shoe Sale 

SAVE 25% to 30% 
. on styles from " 
FIQtsheim and Freeman for men 
. Naturo,lizer, Sporto, MIA; & Taha 
forlodies 

-' . ;' 

-'. 

munity functions andpriyate gatherings. ..' 
Summer practice sessions are hel" Tuesdays at 

7:30 p.m. at the Pontiac Elks Club on Orchard Lake 
Road off Wide Track Drive. . 

For more information, call Hilda Butler at 
682-8450, Donna Brichta at 887-6038, Judy Johnson 
atc887-0164 or Mary Ellen Burnsworth at 682-9091. 

IbI4 J4" ~'14 -
FREE Popcorn while you shop 

FREE Basic alterations 

FriendlYI E~pert Service 

. . . ,Homer Hill·--· -.-------.... 
1,:Men~s,a •. <I· ~(adi~s.Wear I. 

. t', . , ., \ .'". .' .,j •• :" '. ,1._ '".~,..... t, " ", 

25 Years of Exeelle13ce,:,,, " ,~ . 
'. . In the CatholiC Tradition." , < 

. ~,'" ,:,' ;:1~~·'.1 . ,:-'~~~'~ ~, • , ~" " ~.:: i) 
••• __ .. IfIt'I.! .... ~_ ... tl9-~.~ ...... :dtw~: ... ~ ... ;.w' ....... ", ••• " ... ··r: ,~,~ •. 
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She enj0v., ... her work of TV 50, 
,,' '" . ' .. _' 4.:1 ;£ I '!.~ : 

Czeizler a natural reporter 
By Cbrls Gerbasi 

Shelley Czeizler would be considered a "good in
terview." 

In front of the Channel SO news cameras, she has 
perhaps two minutes to tell her story. But when on the 

¢ recehring end of questions, Czeizler enjoys the 
freedom of an interview without time constraints. 

"I'm a natural reporter, I like to communicate," 
she said in a. throaty voice made deeper by a cold. 
,"People have told me I sound like Ernest Borgnine." 

But she looks a lot better than Ernie. And she 
smells good. And although every hair is in place, 
Czeizler doesn't have any major problems with the TV 
news reporter stereotype. 

"People think reporters care what they look like 
more than about the stqry, which isn't true," she said. 
~'People,you work with joke around and say, 'You 
can't go out with your hair like that' or 'Your"purse 
doesn't match your shoes.' 

Shelley Czeizlef Is a general assignment 
reporter' for the Channel 50 news. An Oakland 
University grad, Czelzler resides In Clarkston 
and "likes to communicate." 

AuIo-FIre-LIfe 

nsurance 
Margaret Cauley lee 

. Agency 
5641 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
625-T120 --- 625-11-21 

BALD MT., INC. ~ 
BUY EIGHT RIDES, GET ONE 

FREE HORSEBACK 
j9;~1558 RIDE 391-1553 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~olleU!i 
,SINCE' 1948 'I 

4 Miles N. of ClarkSton on M·15· '625-24.11-
A.7~tf 

"I'll go out on a story and guys wilfcall me 'Baby: 
or 'Sweetheart,' " she said. "You have to take it with 
a grain of salt. The people that take you seriously are 
the people' that ,count. If an auto executive calls me 
'Baby,' I'm not going to kick him in the shins." 

Czeizler is one of three reporters at WKBD and 
she ,covers everything from bu~iness to crime to 
medical stories. She's been at Channel SO for eight 
months after three years at Channel 56 and stints in 
Saginaw and Toledo. 

"It's very' hard to get a job," said Czeizler, who 
resides in Clarkston. '''There's only X amount of spots 
for a white female. It's harder for women because of 
the limited spaces." 

But Czeizler has found a spot in Detroit and 
would not mind working in Michigan the rest of her 
life. She was born in Pontiac, grew up in Bloomfielct 
Hills and went to school at Oakland University. 

Until her final year at OU, she thought she 
wanted to be an English teacher. Then she realized 
she had no education credits and would have to attend 
school an extra year. So she changed her major. 

"I fell into this by accident," Czeizler said. 
"They asked me if I wanted to go into TV or radio. I 

"thought TV would be better. 'News or programming?' 
'I think I'll be a reporter.' .. 

Czeizler has covered her share of important 
stories (such as the Republican Convention), "Mickey 
Mouse" stories and emotional stories. She reported on 
Kenneth Ford, the Marine killed in a Berlin bombing. 

~'I'm damn tired of people saying reporters thrive 
on people's grief and that we like doing these stories," 
she said. "I was leaving (the Ford's) house and I 
shook hands with his brother. And I just couldn't say 
anYthing. I started crying. 

"Some stories affect us very deeply," Czeizler 
said. "The stories that the public think we like to do 
best, .we like to do least. I can only see so many babies 
burn in fires and so many kids shot for their leather 
jacket." 

Czeizler is happy at SO and pleased with the news 
program. -

"We put out one helluva good product," she 
said. 

She commutes to the Southfield offices from 
Clarkston, a community she calls a "throwback to a 
time that doesn't exist anymore." 

"I love it here. I should work for the Chamber of 
Commerce," she said. 

Perhaps only a network job could lure her away 
from Michigan. Or skiing. 

"If I don't get a job in Detroit. I'll move to 
Denver, become a waitress and write books, because I 
love to ski," she said. 

NICHOLS HEAnNG 
a COOLING 

Service. Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and AirCleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dillie Hwy., CIarIIston 

625-0581 

Golfer's Special 
Month of July -------------1 I ,2 Golfers for $24 Includes 

I 18 Holes With Riding Cart I 
I Offer Good Mon-Thu1'8 from 7 a.m. until I 
I 

noon, Frl ell~av. except holldllV' I 
CALL FOR CART RESERVATION 

I (No other coupon accepted I 
with this sDeciaD I --------.. -.. 

-"'-", ........ rich 
ountryClub 

10080 Hegel Rd., Goodrich 
4 miles North 01 Downtown Clarkston 
~or F,u~th.r Mtmlitrlhip.'ntorpta,'on (all 

636-2493 

RAISING HIGtt THE BANNER: Buck Kopletz 
places the Concerts In the Park banner on the 
pole al Washington and Main streets in 
Clarkston. The first concert Is 'Infatuatio~Fri· 
day, July 4, at 7 p~m In the village's Depot Road 
park. 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

just added to their gold supply. 

We're proud to we icome 
Barbara Vincent 

who has just joined our staff. 
When you're ready to buy or 
sell a home, be sure to call 

Barbara 

Put Number 1 to work fOl' you.4D 

()n1U~ 
-u=f3 m 21® 

REAL ESTATE 217 
1120 N. Lapeer 

628-4818 

~ " " " , 

Call u.s at the C1flrkston News with you,. 
story'.d!Jas, 625-3370. ' 

~ .. ------------.. :~-------~--------~ 



Het· classroom's a ,ioy~ 
~. " 

, .. by flnn'Moll.r ' 

The excitement and enthu$iasm she holds toward 
teaching is evident when you walk into Joy McCurdy's 
fourth-grade classroom at Pine Knob Elementary. 

Brightly decorated bulletin boards, mobiles 
hanging from the ceiling and children quietly engross
ed in group work give you the feeling: Learning is fun 
in this room. 

Each year her students prepare an elaborate 
Michigan notebook that .often is kept into adulthood, 
a fact that her former student George White, prin
'cipal at Pine Knob Elementary, can attest to. 

Joy's degree from Wayne State University, 
Detroit, helped prepare her for teaching, but her 
understanding of child development came when she 
entered the teaching field -.. a relief teacher. She 
taught one hour a day in kindergarten through .sixtn 
grade. 

To ~ulminate Joy's Michigan studies, the class 
visits the capitol'in Lansing. Here Joy can fin(l another' 
former student, Paula B'lanchard, the wife of Gov. 
James Blanchard. 

- Joy is a member of the district's social studies 
curriculum committee, the marketing committee and 
the selectioll committee for the gifted program. She is 
also a member of Alpha Delta KflPpa. -

When Joy is not busy with school work, she "en
joys gardening; decorating her home, making lace or-Since coming to Clarskton in 1953, she has 

taught fourth, fifth and sixth grades. 
Social studies has aI.ways held a particular in

terest for Joy. She enjoys traveling through Michigan 
gathering items of interest to e~chance her teaching of 
Michigan history. 

naments and baking_ , ~ 

.. 

She and her husband Gene, also a Clarkston 
teacher, live in Waterford. They have two children, 
Cathy and David. Cathy is teaching in Rochester and 
David is pursuing a career in the skilled trades. . 

()~~\C\ .. \. ~ NOTICE· ~=w.~' 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 

INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

AMENDMENT 
At a regular meeting held on May 6,1986 the ToVt'n 

ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence 
approved an amendment to the TO)Nnship Zoning Urdi
nance #83, as fallows: 

To change from C2 (Planned Shopping Center 
Zone) to R1R (Rural Residential Zone) a parcel located 
in Section 27and described as follows:·0B-27-40Q-021. 

The proposed zoning ordinance amendment will be 
voted on July 15. 1986 at the Township Hall Annex; 90 
North Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. A complete 
copy of the proposed rezoning is available at the 
Clerk's Office. 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan. Monday through Friday, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
Township Clerk 

SQUAflE 
WATERFRONT, Orion 
Township, such a deal, 
2 houses for the price 
of one I Must see, im
maculate. call for ad
ditional information, 

FIRST TIME OFFERED. 
great starter home, 2 
bedrooms, full bas'e
ment, attached garage, 
Lake Orion area, 
almost an acre, lovely 
mature trees, 

I 
I 

CONTRACT 
TERMS available -on 
this Clear Lake water.,:· 
front, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, Ox-

• r 

So~eb~~yI8 Lo-oking For y~~ Barg~,' 
:' ... ·OfferltTod4lY! "," ..62;5~~3379· ' .... : 

. ....,... _.' 4')' .• t· .• - ~1L .. , i"" . ,\~.j' , -.,' .. ' ' • 

t _ .', . _ J • 

, ~,;-.. ;',:, ~ ~,: '"'":~E.- . ... ~··~'r~~ or;'" . ~ 
,'.'-

" -

ford Township, 
$82.500.00. . 

CLEAR LAKE PRIVI
LEGES in Oxford 
Town.iihip co-,!!es with 
this . immaoulate 
aluminum'~ ll.,(},Jn~.bJl
basement,!~f' gliNlge, 
good-slze~"I~~!~.dll, 
!'l0wl. 1l), . 

". 

Bulletin boards, 
mobiles and 
childr~n quietly 
engrossed in 
group work give 
you the feeling: 
Learning is fUn 
in this room. 

" 

An Apple for the Teacher is provided through a 
committee of- the Clarkston Education Association. 
This week"s author is Ann MoDer, a third-grade 
.teacher at Pine Knob Elementary School. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

• ,.. 1"" .• ~ 

628-4869 
~ ~ o;!,"' 

:ORION/OXFORDDllltICrOIIlYi 
avOilabie for'2.S0 by Orion 

little I.eogue Football. 

very clean ran in 
Orion Township, caf
peted, large master 
bedroom, f~nced yard 
with shed, affordable 
at $46.900.00. 

DO 
PEN, looking for a 
home and one for 

• Mother? 2 ranches on 5 
acres, 1-3 bedroom, 1-1 
bedroom, barn. 
storage shed, call for 
additional information, . 

Village 
of Orion dollhouse, 2 
bedroom starter or re
tiree home, walking 
distance to town and 

large yard. 

REDUCED TO SELL -
such a deal! Spacious 
family home in tt)e ViI
lage~of Orion, la(98-
living and dining areas, 

, • 'wilh fireplace, 4 ~~d-: 
~'. rooms, .2 tul;lj, J?'ptfUi; 

garage, corn'erlot,·.call 
~ 1 n~wt$52'.900~OO. . 

COUNTRY, yet fronts 
on a paved road,. sharp 
4 bedroom' ranch, full 
walk-o.ut basement, 
over-sized heated gar
age, over an acre of 

'beautiful property, 2% 
baths. $114,500.00. 

VACANT PROPERTY 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 
2-10 acre parcels, 
Owner must selll 
$22,900 each. 

f 
L),KEFRONT ON 

. MICKELSON SHORES, 
beautifutbuHding site, 
sewer/water, 
$34,900.00. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, 
beautiful' Green 

, Mea~ow Farms. call on' 
many select·, pieces. 
$22,900 and upl. . 

WATERFRONT, Fish 
lake Oxford Township. 
$22,000 & $31.000. 

WOODS, ROLLING. 
private road, Oxford 
schools. absolutely 
breath-taking area. 
'parcels selling fastl 10 
acres beginning at 
$25,500.00. 

EXCELLENT BUILD
ING SITES . on 
Mickelson Lake, sewer/ 
water area, $17,900 and 
upl 

FANTASTIC BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITY, 
Baldwin Road, N. of 
Gr»nger, 30 acres; in- . 
. cludes sad equipment, 
15 acres of sad, 4 a.cres 
of shrubs/flowering 
trees; irrigation ponds 
on property, much po
tential, $150,000 with 
land contract terms, 
call for information. 

/ 

," .. 
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The rest of us',: 

Qo you enjoy the task of losing weight? I certainly 
don't.. Especially during this time of year. 

For some people, summer is the season of activi
ty. TheY. run, swim; bicycle, p'ayten~is or busy 
themselves with lots of other kinds of sU~Dlner ac-' 
tivities. ' 

These people are always either working off fat by 
exercising, or else they're just too busy t~ eat. These 
are the slim-perfect-body people. 

Then there a, the rest of us. People who hate ' 
their bodies, want to lose weight, but ·don't have the 
ambition to do so. 

Now that school is out, I sometimes find myself 
becoming bored. Instead of doing something healthy • 

; to cure m~ boredoIri, what do I do? I head for the 

For Whatever 
YouNeedP' 

$3.69 a week, you can 
people in over 4000 homes 

we.:k willi an advertising 
I mles!Uilgeon this page. MINIMUM 

3 MONTHS O"LY 
Call 625-3370 

and place your message today I 

ALARM SYSTEMS , CHIROPRACTORS 
Protection Systems for 

Home or Business 

Fire - Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medlcal- Auto 
24 Hour Monitor:ing 

Free Estimates c 

Financing Availablen 

,(. 

Ried Security 
·lnternational,lnc. 

5770S.Main -, 
625-1339 : 

I 

, . - -_. 

This Space 

Reserved For You 
., 

AnGRNEY 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLOCK REPAIR 
Custom Building 

& Restoring 
JIM'S CLOCKS 
Spepiallzing in 

Pendulum Clocks 
625-1663 

HouseCaJis 

CONSTRUCTION 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways-;'Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

. flora i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
, 21 S. Main 625-5778 

- --.- ~ 

BUILDERS 

NEW HOMES 
'AlL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATfON 

64' 
~ ., ' 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

CARPEr ClEANING 

DYNAMIC 
CARPET C~IlANING 1-

, • Residential , 

• ::~~:i:I_:' ' I, 
, .' ,~ .. ," ""~,'''' ''', __ 1 

.- .. i1'~ ".~ •. ,. ". ) '" 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

Order Your Deck 
Early & Save$$$$ 
Licensed-I nsured 
625-0798 62&-0345 

" 

DRlVEWAYSEAUNG 

Commercial-Residential 
Sealcoat.ing 

':ree Estimates 
Bob 391-0273 
Tim 625-5473 .. 

", ....... 

. DR. DRIVE 
Asphalt Repair 
~eal Coating 
and Stripping 

,ReSidential-Commercial 
FRIEI$TtMA'I'ls ; . 
. '623 .. 1614 'j . ,-,1"'., ••. ". ,l>- 0,. 

" , ,.," - . .-

'tt 

Mlchene 81omberg' 

fridge. , 
Even though I know I need to lose weight, I go 

easy on myself and let myself eat. It doesn't even 
bother me. It's terrible. 

The very first week of summer I had an athletic 
inspiration. A few friends of mine and myself talked 
about getting together and running every day. 

We thought we could run at least a mile a day for 
starters. 

Since one of my friends and I are beginners at 
running, this group effort seemed helpful in getting us 
started. We were both very excited about the whole \ 
plan. 

Now, three weeks later, have we started running? 
Of course not. We haven't even discussed a possible 

ELEC1RICAL . .-

EVERINGHAM 
ReSidential/Commercial 

628-4089 

FINANCIAL PlANNER 
Personal and CorpClr,te . 

Financial Planning 
Independent Investment Advice 

Asset Management 

Marlon Cheyz 
Firat Continental Financial 

258-0602 Corporation 
. 625-7283 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

I GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

. Sales, Service and In-
stallation on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers. 

Emergency Service 
627-6325 

• 

-

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Maln 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

-- .-

This Space 
Reserved FqrYou 

INSULA110N 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, M 148016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

INSURANCE -. -- ' , , -_. - -.-

. 

PONnAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

This Space 

Reserved For You . 

GARBAGE~ 
Se'nlor Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6538 Northvlew Dr. 

Clarkston' 

, 

. 

" 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston"Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & Information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

lANDSCAPING 
a NURSERY 
C~RKSTql'J 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil- Sand - Gravel 

Landscaplng-Woodchlps 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAlNnNG --
:.;.Q~allty Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

'6254133 
Scott Neuharth GLASS&-"I_ . 

Clarkston Glass Wallpapering, mUralS, 
'painting 

Repair & Replacement . colors mixed on jbb 
MirrorServlce . Graphics, staining, 

Residential-Auto hand.gralnln~: 
wehonor.allin,urenceolaims 20. yrs.~"'x"pe",r"le' n' c' -'e' 

Win~.hlelds replaced .. 
,'" wlillil bll~alt':~ . BobJensenlUs 

65ffQjxl~,,'62~5911.· .. ' 623-7691.~88~41:24 . 
~._ . ,¥~l"",',:~_:::'.~'.', ~·.:.t".:':;~·· <;'~~i.~q~n~,1-. ---~/!'~, ::;0, ~:::'~~,,,,,:,,,,,'" 

. date when all of us could get together. That'idea will 
probably never get off the ground. .. ... 

Another idea I had was to' ride my pike two miles 
every day. Hal That plan laste~ orily the first two days 
of vacation. I'll· probably start up again, but who 
knows when? 

Dieting is one technique I find very hard to do, I 
love eating. That's all there is to it. I eat when I want 
and how much I want. 

At the end of the day, I look ,back orl"what I've 
eaten. If I haven't eaten much-good! I give myself a 
PC\\" on the back. . 

But if I've eaten a lot, I just say, "Oh well," and 
pray that the results won't be found in all the wrong 
places. 

The Clarkston 
News 

Call 625-3370 
For Information 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUM.NG 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 
,_. 

FLYNT & JAMES 
Plumbing 

QualityworkatafairpricE 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

693-6257 
Licensed Master Plumbe 

Free Estimate~ 

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, P.C, 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialists 

For Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792S.Main 625-3100' 

PRlNnNG 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkst.in 625-3370 .. 
Weddlrlg Invitatfons 

General Business Printing 
!?tamps made .. 

ROOFING ,--, 
New ROOfs- Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters ... " 
Over.2Oyrs. experience' 

t- Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insur$d 

FraH,Q)natrUCtion 
634-7555 

-
All types roofing and 
. rep_lrll' roof Sfrlpping, 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed, 
insured,." if,' ~ " 

VijOrhHs 
\ ~=f»&,. 

~. l' 

SANDaGiAva. 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 
Wood Chips 

625-2231-625-7481 

SEPI1C TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
'G) CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 . 

TREE SERVICE 
THORPE and SONS 

TREE/CARE 
AerialSucketTruck 

Fully Insured 
Workers Compo 
674-3063 

WELDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

Certified & Insured 

627-2155 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

WELL DRlWNG 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
2&4"wells-S" PVC wells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast ro~ry or conventlona 
. drllli.I"g rn ... ~IJ~~$ . , 
Insuran~eWQ(tt;W~'c9n.te '. 

Lrcensedby 
Michf.t)e:p-fi~otH$alth, 

,,' 62~28",;·&7~~·\'· 
"Quality,Rtoves 

.. Performartt:e" ' 
0:. '~",'I " 



BEAUTIFUL round pine 
tableJ 4 leaves, 4 high back 
spinale arm chairs. $325 or 
best offer. 
a91-4248.1!!CX46-2c 

STRAWBERRIES; U-pick BEDROOM SET Country, 
plentiful, top quality with, EngUsh stYle, pecan wood, 
clean fields. Open. daily futrsize headboard, frame, 
6:30am-9:00pm. Children matress box spring,tr:iple 
welcome. Master Card/ dresser with mIrror. Chest 
Visa. Symanzik's Berry, of 'drawers, ' $600. 
Farms, southon' M-15 to 693-8053.1I1LX25-2 
Southern Village limits of ' , . 
Goodrich, weston Green BRODY DINETTE. SUite, 
Rd., 2 miles south on Gale extra larae table With le~f 
Rd., 1 mile curving right to, ~nd 6 chairs, perfect cond.l-
8146 E. Baldwin ReI., Good-' tlon.$SOO .. 693-8994.IIILX25-2 
rich Phone 636-7714 or DINING ROOM BASSETT 
636-2n5.1!1LX26-tf cherry dining room -suite,_ 
STRAWBERRIES! U-Pick t~ble wi~h leaf and, pad,. 4 
45cents per. lb. Open Side chairs, one arm. chair, 
8:00am until 6:j)Qpm. Sun. buffet and hutch, ~nd 
8:00am until 3:00pm. For a server. Excellent condition. 
recorded message on cur- $800. 693-8994.IIILX25-2 
rent picking conditions, FOR SALE: Country style 
call our hot lines: 688-2181 love seat. $50. 
or 688-3398 at anytime. To 628-5136.1IILX26-2* 
order picked berries at 
ascents per qt. call 688-3765 I" ........ " GARDEN 
between 8:00am and V-LIIn" 
6:00rm. Located 7V2 miles 
eas of Lapeer to Lake
Pleasant Rd., then north 8112 
miles to 4840 take Pleasant 
Rd. Bigelow Berry Farm. 
1!!LX24~" 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
1'1 Cubit ft. GE freezer, 
Kroehler sofa, 3 Kroehler 
chairs, 3 barrel back chairs, 
antiqu~ .48" round table. 
693-8994.1 II RX25-2 
3 PIECE ART deco bedroom 
set, excellent condition, 
391-1232:1IILX26-2 
CHERRY DROP LEAF table 
with 6 chairs, Kimball 
cherry piano, sofa anCt 
matching loveseat. Excel
lent 'condition. 
625-1549.!IICX46-2C 
DINING ROOM SET with 
hutch, Spanish table with 
slate top, fireplace set, 
chairs; dishes, misc. 
693-8422 or 
693-2474.IIlRX25-2 
DUNCAN FI FE Mahogony 
table, 4 chairs, 3 leaves, 
excellent condition. Must 
see to believe. $225 or best. 
628-7716.!IICX47-2C 
FLORAL DESIGN Sofa, 84 
inches, $150. Aluminum 
storm door 30 inch, $15. 
best. 681-1lO46.11 !CX46-2p 
FOR SALE: Single bed with 
mattress and DOX springs 
$100., Dehumidifier $25.; 
Schwinn bicycle $20. 
693-4124 after 5' 
P.M .. IILX25-2 
QUEEN SIZE bed, mattress 
and. springs, $50. 693-1745 
III RX24-2 . 

220 CASE GARDEN tractor, 
10HP, mechanical lift, 38" 
deck, excellent-condition. 
$900 or best.... offer. 
391-3528.111LX26-2 f( 

Field Mowina 
ALSO LARGE LAWNS' 

Ratt~:l1 E:le 
Landscaoi ng 

625-936~r 
CX43-8c 

2 MANURE SPREADERS; 
one ground driven, one 
~2~~~2~rliL~~4_3$75 each. 

GOOD RECONDITIONED 
lawn mowers, $35. and' up. 
673-0506.IIICX46-2P 
K&K LAWN MAIN
TENANCE: Low rates. 
Commercial, residential. 
Same or rfext day service. 
Glenn,335-4612. !IILX2O-!~ 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
1 YEAR OLD, Wheel Horse 
garden tractor, with 48" 
Mower deck 
628-3817.111 LX25-2 
CASE 448 Garden tractor, 
mower, blower and tiler. 
628-9617.111LX26-2 
M. F. 35 super combine. 
634-3109.IIICX47-2p 

CLE,ARANCE SALE Sears 
rider $150. Ford tractor $400. 
Greg 628-D154.1I1LX25-2 
SEVEN FOOT Ferguson 
mower and hay rake. $2~. 
625-30931 I LX25-2 

TRADITIONAL furniture for III!!!. AN11Q, UES 
sale; Credenza with mirror, ~ 
$150.2 end tables arid cof-
fee table $150. Cellerett bar 
$400. Contemp,9rary' bed~ 
room set, 1 year' olCi, new 
$36Q() sel $1300r-Must sell 
now. Best offer. 
693-6825.1 II U;(25-2 

An entire community of 
, qua"ty_

dealers, under one roof, 
at. .. 

"Antiques 
Appliances 
AU,ctions _ 

015 
020 
065 

'. AutoParts 
, " Bus. Opportunities 

'Card of Thanks 

- 039 

Cars . 
Craft Shows & Bazaars. 

, Farm Equipment 
f;:irewood 

-:-For'Rent 
,Free 
-" Garage Sales 

General 
HelpWanted 
Household 

110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
085 
005 

Lawn & Garden 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets, 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks ~ Vans 
Wanted. 
Work Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 I 

046' 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 -,628-4801 - 693~8331 

CONDITIONS .. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to theconditiQns in the applicable rate,card oro, 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 

~ from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051(628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News; 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser'S order. ' 

Appraisal 
Service 
byVictoriaof 

Parisi 
Antiaues 

Est.1~60 
J nsurance - Estates, ETC 
House and Estate Sales 

Member of 
International SOCiety 

of Appraisers 
Rochester, Michigan 

(313)652-4933 
CX45-2 

NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, collectibles. 
Cy,nthia's lI"reasures. 
693-7144.II!RX11-tf 
ANTIQUE ROUND Oak 
table, 5 leaves, pad and 5 
chairs. Buffet, curved china 
cabinet. Excellent origin~1 
condition. 394-0437 after 
6:30pmJIICX47-2C 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES SALE 

ANTIQUE WALNUT large 
Queen Ann'e dining table, 4 
chairs and buffet $500. Vio
lin table, antique lamps. 
628-6187.111 LX26-2 
FURNITURE, freezer, some 
antiques from an estate, 
Sat. June 28 9-?? .316 W. 
Buhl Road, off Rochester 
Road west. 
652~7861.IIIRX25-1 P 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

10 Piece Tama drum set, 
double base, $900. After 
7pm. Ask for Ken 
628-2398.HlLX25-2 ~ 

STAR UPRIGHT piano, 
good shape $275. 623-7415, 
after 5pm.IIICX46-2c 
WANTED; Used alto saxo
phone, for my beginning 

"band student. 
628-7015.IIILX25-2 
~GUITAR - Vista ZZ Tops 
color, with case. 'Jordon 
amplifier. Beautiful form, 
like new. $250. Must sell. 
623-D914.1I1CX46-2C 

2o-APPLIANCES 

,DEADLINES 
Regular classifie~ ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
pre~e~lng ,publication. Semi-display ad-
vertising Monday at noon.· ' 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOl.fRS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9a.m. t05p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

CUSTOM DJ'S , 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. ' 

Call Now for 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5-26c 

CYNTHIA'S Treasures: 

Pontiac Business Institute 
OXFORD LOCATION 

ENROLLNOW 
628-4846 

O<26-.9c 
QUASER VHS video re
corder with remote control, 
many other features, 
excellent condition. $250. 
693-2608.111 LX25-2 

ConSignments are now 
being accepted for anti- » 
ques, furs, collectibles, 
j'ewelry, crafts. 693-7144. 
!!RX11-tf 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekda~ after 
4pm. 955" Beardon Road, 
Lake Orion . 
693-9216.111 LX10-tfc 

District Judge 

LX26-1* 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-21201lILX-22-tf ... atTHEGREAT 

MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM, 

5830 Dixie'Highway, 
Waterford 

IN'SIDE ... 

..10-30% offeverylhing 
(excluding credit card 

sales) during our month
long Jury sale of 

qualitY merchandise, 
offered by 28 premier 

dealers. Open 

SELF CLEANING Electric DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
Range; Avocado, $125. & horizontal blinds, woven 
693-9296.!I!LX26-2 .... woods, shutters, solar 
FOR SALE' Like new window quilts. HUge dis
double oven range $400., co~nts .. Commercial and 
dishwasher$200 2washers reSidential. Free.e~timates. 
2 d $ . . ' Your home or offIce. Master 

ryers 400. per pair. Charge & Visa. D.ecorative 
625-5724.1I1CX47-2P Wincfow Designs phone 

WANTED: Nonworking re
frigerator or chest type 
freezer. Will pick up. Call 
693-1705 
3pm-9pm.l1l LX26-2dh 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

FREEZER upright,older 391-1432!11LX-3!HF 
model, runs good. $10. ELECTRONIC typewriter, 
693-6802.!!lRX21F2 , Brothers, M-250. Very good 
HOTPOINT GAS dryqr, $99. condition, $300 orbeSl 
Kenmore electric dryer $90; offer. 693-9644.1 II LX26-2 

Tues.lSat., 10-5, 
Sunday, Noon-5 

623-7460 Kenmore washer $70; Sig- FOR SALE: 310n9 dresses, 2 
nature washer $100. mauve, 1 b.lue, size 22112 and 

OUTSIDE 693-0358 after $65 
6:30pm.l!lRX26-2 24112.. or best offer. Call 

391-D747.III LX26-2 .. a ONE-DAY ONLY 
COUNTRY MARKETPLACE 25 FIRE WOOD 

on Sunday July 13, 9-5 -
Antlqueand collectible ~~~~;;~~~~ 
merchandise, offered by 10 FACE CORD: $35/cord 

dozens of dealers. delivered. All oak. 664-4178 
Rain or shine. 'after5pm.IIILX20-TF 

CX47-2C 
__ ...,..,...~_-:._,-!-'.,..,--:---,r:.... FIREWOOD: Hardwood de-
ANTIQUE uprtg~~ plano, ,livered by the full cord 
excellent conditIon. No f4'X4'X8').19,cord-or 10 cord 
t<eys, great for our;.plants. oads. Call evenings be-
$85.627-6365.1 2 ' tween 7 and 9pm. 

T&C Antiaues 
152OS. Lapeel'Rd. 

Lake Orion 
'Amilesouth of 
Clarkston'Road 

517-823-2182~IIIC)(47-4P 

MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 
Federaleord. 1'!i .cord mint
m~m. 664-4178 after 5pm. 
1IILX2D-TF-

FOR SALE: Apple IIC, 3 
months old, -keyboard wi 
built-in disk drive,lIC moni
tor w/stand, and Isobar 
surge suppressor w/2 filter 
banKS, 4 outlets, inctudes 
Apple software to get you 
started. $700. Call 391-3360 
After 5pm. Ask for 
f\ay.IIIl.}(25-2· 
FOR SALE; Commercial bu
ffer $30; 12cu' .freezer, $125

0
' 

Hide-A·bed,$100; 5000 BT 
a/cl $75; twin box spring 
mattress, $35. 693-4718. 
After 4pm.l II LX26-2 

GRADUATES 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

12' FLAT BOTTOM Row 
boat, $150. 20" girls .bike, 
$20. Bundy 2 Saxophone, 
two . years old, $425. 
628-0535.1IILX25-2 
1967 T-BIRD, rare, 4 door, 
landau, loaded with many 
extras including engine 
and trans. $2500/best. 1963 
Dodge exceptional, 4 door, 
pusti button auto. trans. Fla. 
car, $S500/best. Panasonic 
PK 558 Video camera, orig
inal c08t$1ooo used twice 
will sell for $450. 634-1545.' 
IIICX47-2p . 
1974 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 
door; 10HP Sears tfactor, 
automatic; Torr04HP 
Iototiller.628-2894 call after 
7pm.IIIL)(26.02·' 
1975 VOLVO, excellent 
condition. $1500. 1981 
Yamaha 650 m~xum, $950. 
Kenmore gas range, double , 
oven,$75.628-7638.IILX25-3 " 

, t 

, : 

i 
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.' .... ~' .. ,..", '.' > GlaL~$~.C:1:;6T~~$.Lii:~s 
3ft-'''~III:D··l·' , 3'f4;' .. twin:~b~d,:an(hl(lress~t 

···· ..... i~)~~~;\.,~,._. Iteiilirs';c.tol.9~S~!~i1~'il)12.~an~ 
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81if.Pr.~f:lf(if,;:~I~;~f~r;t.;atce$s,;· Sh'-a~tI:)(j IJ, i*!k~'c'O.rion is 
U,S'ed ·~41H:hour.s¥ ~$1~QO;m);w' . aC'qel?tlng ... con-
625-4§74,!II~X4tJ.i..?p_:~,:,-c '~ slgnment$:Jor. antiques, 
ROClND"Dac:>·p·:t.:El\t:J~IiI~ ,~t.iaUty(,crafts, and col
and2th'ulQ!;li{pk:'9h~lrs;1'19Iit . ~,C!~~~~ili~2" 
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100 SHE1;.1l~)P~ilIl;:,~.-25 'siz~s~GaUi?a~ou,nd~pm',. 
each. t:rammo:l)d·.'Organ'334-887~{!!R)(g5:'2)'j')i~ ",: .',' -.:. 
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$550.~~~,2~~"JI~Q-2·, GOLt YI! IT'S TIME for 
10 GALt.:,ON.~fish,tank·With 5 summer consignments at 
fish'andalf acces'sories. Foxy Lady Re.$lile Shop', 45 
$45. 373.61$5.H!LX26-2 W. Flint,. Lake Onon. 
1.3" COLOR TV, excellent 693-6846; 11lJ..X18-tf . 

leave~ UP;~;I~:pr~. colo,;; .MONKEES A'J;' KNOB, four 
nialwaIL.:sdom~.es, cJ~ar pavillion seats, sold out 
glass h!,Jrticao~~~a,es;; .. ~~ti- "show. Reasonable. 
que br~$s.$20/pr,ma!9Jimg, 6.2s-6178.mCX46-2c·· r- 9 

condition. .. $200. LENNOX 011 .. : Furnac9i qne 
693o,260S,JII lX26-2 250 gallon fuel tank: ~~OO; 

chandh@f 3 arms $35... POPU.LAR HEALTH Club 
62&:61S".IIICX46-2P· m'emberShip f-or sale. 

::-,0 c,fl. 
ofl.~ ~,e . , fl.<:-i..,<:' . i:i~ 

'0<:-
0\' 

/> 
'0*,,'Ii 

1977 HONDA 550FOUR, Also free coricrete bnqks, 
$550.; Reloading 35 'year old Zenith console 
e~uipment· TV, $50, it works. Call 

SINGER Dial-A-Matic zig Cheap. Jim 651-6929. 
sa'gniachlne.: Einbroiders,' IIICX46-2c 
App liq ues, bu.uonh. 0 les. :=S--1:"::5~47'x~4:-::P':"'lc'7k--u-p-;~$'-:4=-=0~00::-. 
etc. Late model,' ~chool Aluminum flat boat, and 
trad~-in. Monthlypaymerts trailer. $15.0. Colt 38. $150. 

,?v ' ,<:- 628-4062.1IIlX26-2 ' 693-6417 anytimelll~X25-2 

. 
- ' 1986 Liketo READ? 

FLY KITES? 

or $59;'cash. New !'Iachme B . 9 12ga $200. 
gua. ra.ntee. . un.ivsrsal F{~:z'!:~ . $75: 

' Sewing Center, 627-4551.1IIlX25-2 
334-D905.111lX25-1C) 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes receillec;l one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

. Graduation Stationery 
Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
• Announcements 
"Name Cards 
• Party iilvitations 
"Napkins 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS . 

SINGER SEWING MA- SOLID OAK gun cabinet, 11 
E h 2000 'th guns. $200. CHIN, At e,na.. ,.WI 628-2254.mCX47-2C 

deluxe cabirtet. does It all, 
like new, seldom used. Was STRIKE I.T RICH and pile up 
$1300 asking $650. profitsl You,will find eager 
693-3133.IIIRX26-2buy.ers the convenient way 
SINGLE ROLL TICKETS, -With a Classified Ad. 10. 
assorted colors, 2000 to a words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over" 
roll, $4. double roil tickets 31,0.00 homes. 628-4801, 
2000 to a roll $8. Lake Orion 693-8331, 625-3370. 
ReView, 30 North Broadway, ="=!LX,,:,,:1::-tf~d:,:h~7;::::;~:::-~~ 
Lake Orion.IIIRX-tf TRADE OF DIETS that don't 
SLIGHT PAINT damage. work? Try one that's nutri
Flashing arrow 51g. ri $279. ~~:r~~re:~.und, and fully 
Lighted non-arrow $269, 693-4276.IIILX26-2 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20eEACH ADDIl'IONALWORD) 

(Co~mercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
I. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Ciarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orton ReVIew and The Oxford Leader and pay w,th,n 
1 week of the start date 01 the ad, ' 

,? If you lall to gel any inquIries Wllhln 30 days aller the stop date 01 the ad 

3, Aft .. r the3Odays, I,ll out one 01 our refund applications and ma,l or bnng 
~~ . 

We WIll r~'liWd' yOU; purchase Price (less $1 lor postaile and bIlling c:)sts) 
WIthin 7 days after receIpt 01 your applicatIon. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll gel InQ",nes:Slnce 
we have no control oyer price or value, we cannot guaranlee that you'll 
makeadeal, 

You may pick up a refund applicatIon at The Clarkston News, The Oxford I 

Leader or The Lake Orion ReView or you may write lor one, (Please do not 
phone,) The guarantee applies to ind,v,dual (non-bUSiness) lids, The re
fund must be apphed for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. ' , 

All advertising in The Sherman t;1ubhcations, Inc, is subject to the condi. 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are availalj'e from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S; Lapeer Ad .. 
Oxford. M148051 (628-4801) or Thll Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 
48016 (625-3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order, Out ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only pubJicalion of an ad .constit)Jtes acceptance of the advertiser's order, 
Tear sheeets will not be furniShed for classified ads, 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad, 

2, You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 55. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Lea,der. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd" Oxford or Th~ Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
LakeOrion. . 

Q 3. You can fill out the cbuB..on in this issue and mail it to the 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader, 6665, LapeerRd" Oxford, MI4&J51 and we will bill you, 

·Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two.weeks 

Clarkston News 
. 5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover. 

75% OffWlTrade 

B.J'sPass-TimeShoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(Tubby's Complex) 
Lake Orion 

693-4949 
LX20-13c 200' of 2 c@pper wire, $60. I HOP f I 

1972 Ford pick-up for parts, . MACH NE S. or sa e. 
$125 693-8976 After Ollfer machines. Call 
4pm.iIlLX26-2· ~g:-~~~IIILX26-2 or 
50 FOOT CHAIN link fence 
with gate and hardware. 
693-1261.111 LX25-2 
ALPHALFA, Timmothy, and 
broam., Good ·for horses. 
Pick up in field and save. 
628-3596evenings.IIIlX25_2 . 
AMWAY,PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003Il1CX12-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS: 
Home delivered. Wedding 
and graduation ideas. 
628-39g5.J I' lX23-6 
APPALOSA mare 16.1 
hands. 10 ~ears old,cham
pionship In english and 
western pleasure. Must 
sell. 796-3630.111 LX25-2 
CHEVY CAMARO Radiator, 
excellent condition. $40. 
62S-6980 or 
628-2440.1I!lX26-2 
CHILDS SWING SET, 
reasonable; 3/4 tank com
plete of fuel oil; 0/4 size bed, 
perfect condition. 
628-3434.I!ILX26-2" 

MINI BIKE :3% H.P. Very 
good c.ondition $ 125.' 1959 
Ford pick-up. Fair condition 
$600.391-179611 LX25-2 
OIL FIRED HOT water 
bOiler, all controls, $25. 
391-1812 after 
5pm.I!IRX25-2" 
ORCHARD SPRAYER, My
ers, 100 gallon tank, hitch, 
5HP, B&S engine, $450. 
625-4574."!CX4s;.2P 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Vi lIage Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Wash
ington, Oxford. Open 7 days 
a week, All work guaran
teed. Phone 
628-9398. III LX16-tfc 
POOL FI L TER, Lomart, 
%HP, sand filter, 2 years 
old. Good condition. $75. 
625-7186.IIICX46-2c 
PVC PIPE 1000 feet. 
625-6505.!l!CX47-2p 
RAM BEEPER; Used only 2 
weeks. Like new. $85 or 
best. 693-6982. "'LX25-tf 

COME IN and see our New DINING ROOM set with 
Candlelight Collection of china cabinet. Dark Pine. 
all of your wedding needs. $400. 5 piece Slingerland 
Competitive ~rices. New Drum set with cyml)ols and 
napkin colors. Chec;;k one of foot pedals. $425. 
our books out overnight. 628-1057.IIILX25-:~" 
The Orion Review, 30 N. DOG HOUSES and red 
Broadway, Lake Orion. sheds for sale, 32 First 
693-8331 IIlRX-tf Street Oxford. 628-2946 

AMANA AIR condi- III LX-TFdh 
.. tioner like new. Double size =D:-::O~L-:L-:::S:-, -;:D:-;O;:-;L-:L-:H-;-;O:;;U;-;S~E;::,-d::;:o:;;11 ------------------I!III 'spring and mattress. Beige clothes. 617 Hemmingway, 

I I tweed lounge chair. Other Lake Orion. III LX26-2 
IPIp.asepublishmywantad 1 : items. 625-6307. III CX47-2p- FIRST CUTTING, alphafa 

'

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • ANTENNA WITH ROTC? !ind mixed hay. $1.25 a bale on 
AD-VERTISER 140ft. tower. Good condltton. our wagon. 1 OXFORD LEAD~R & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 1$100. 625-6709.lIICX46-2c I 628-2737.1I1,LX25-2c 

'I 1 ANTIQUE CORN shucker, FOR SALE: 2 air condition-Adsmaybe'cancelledafterthef,irstweek,butwill 1 floor mounted with crank ers, used very little, 
1 stili be charged for the minimum $2oo.625-4574.IIICX46-2P reasonable. 
I ~ I ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 1'1 628-3473.111 LX26-2 
I for $1 extra. I Att'entl'on' FOR SALE: Berrien buggy, 

I less than 400 hours of run-I Enclosedi!,$,.,(Cash,checkormoneyorder) , Brides ning time. 

I , The new 1986 Carlson Craft 628-5767. III lX26-2 I ( )Please billmeaccordlngtotheaboverates I Wedding Books have ar- FOR SALE; Electric cement 

'

rived. Check out one of our mixer, 3 air conditioners, I .,"""',.,"" """"""",.,"", ..... " .. ,., 'books overnight or for the 391-1 n2. III LX26-2 

II .""" ... , .... ,................................... I, weekend. To reserve a ~~~et ~~;~,: fUI~:~~ga~~ 
,book with auto cord and syn-I ".:"." ..................... , .. ,., ........ '.' . . . .. I 625-3370 thesizer. V~7 good condl-

I tion. 'Cal evenings I.:'.::':":'::::::::::::::::::: I 5.r.~~1'::~n. ~~n;~~ ••• ;gn.' , 
I' CX-tf skies, $100. Large enter-

BILLING INFORMATION I ~ELGIUM BROWNING tainmentcel1te~$40.Sanyo 
I high powe!)_ 9mm, $325. turn table, $30. ~cube tan~ J NAME •••••••••••.•• ,.............................. I 28-0575.IlILAA!6-2 ~~~rd?~~8.1~28~~g08.1:18:ft 
I ADDRESS .......................... : ...... :. ... I . ~V~~r!~~g:. _r11 .... "'~. . 
I ' ZIP' I 28-0562 . f,ter, FOR SALE good quahty hay (CITY ••••••••••• " • • • •• •.•••••••••• • • , •.•••. ',' , • IIILX'25-2 sold, off .' wagon. 
I . .. pm. .' 634-3109 IIICX41-2p , . , I PHONE ..•..•••. , •••.••... ; ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 1 BROJ:HER Portable sew. in. 9 . FOR SA'LE' 2'3'" bi f ' 

' lrnachlne. All attachments, . , , •. _ c~L. c. t. 'I -I :exeellent condition. $50. ~free'ZElr ortrade,fo~(~roal,le~ 
, ' . '- ·1·1~~1.'IILX2~~2 ••. '.:. ,f,~elran~~!f M'l~ I. Mail to: c.'ar. ksto .. n Ne.ws.. . The O.X).9,rd Lea. der . 1 .CE ••. EIoJ~:M' ,,,,eR,:t' ~p~ e.lsCi- W·ltJ·i;,Ot!1;. '.'P'I~.'.o". . .~.". ' ....... I ' s' ". j ." ~, . 666S.d::qpeerRd. 'V~ ,~. ,., f'"' ". Lt". .\ ., .f I!, , ... ,0iI, " ,"; .• ,~ 

I 'I'\~' , : i ':-~'~~~. t~7 ;M~~;6Jj ' .. '. 0. I(fOrci:'~r480., ?' . " ,J' f.n~~.' ~ .. ~~ ... 6._!)~7~.~~'JT1~. J~- g::ffl.~AYi. r:~~!~ll~:r.k~=~. ' 
... 'l~.' <" ,'j e. ... t.!rL " .. ' t. '-".;.If. h>.~ ,., \'. "', ''''.',1",f'' "tt:. .,fib.~ ;,~;.I .. ;.I\" .. ,.". , ~It''''>' _, ,!, r 8ect~,ruf ", .. '@Cd'rl'g:' l.t_. __ jlilll:'_.(_iiiIIi1~_"~_""'_~; . . ".~ :J.,{~),:"tJ,(iCl,·'·'J; 693-2 ' '005--2 H". '.' 
' . ~:>''(IrfY~.m\'''i ':"'~'·,"d~~HI \ldiilt-t';m~.(1'~,.'k~.., . " , 

Nonlighted $239. Free let-
ters. Few left. See locally 1 VISIT KATIE'S CHOICE: 8 
(80.0)423-0163, any- West Shadbolt, Lake Orion. 
time.l!IRX26-1· (> You might find that antique, 
SMALL PICK-UP truck cap, craft or collectible you've 
white $40.. 12x12-15 L T 4 ~~r551.Hl't3f~~9 for. 
wheel R.V.T. tires. $200. 
628-5941.!lllX25-2 WINTER BRINGS white 

snow- Classifieds bring 
green cashl 10 words, 2 

~ we&ks, $6.00. Over 31,000. TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

WINE/CIDER PRESS, 1 bu. 
C.1. floor mount screw 
press and separate crank 
grinder. ,$450. 
625-4574. 1Il CX46-2P 

Wood FenCing 
SPECIAL 
WHITE&RED 
OAK BOARDS 

Rough Cut 
Afull f"x6"xS' 

"" $1.40. .. 

WOLMANIZED POSTS 
4"x6"x8' Ponderosa Pine 

30 year guarantee 
"" $5.57 

If you can buy this qualitv of 
lumber cheaper ... do it. But 

we know you can't!!! 

HARDWOOD 
SPECIAL TI ES 
(a Win-A-Gin Farms Co.) 

628-2296 
t.X26-1c 

14' FIBERGLASS boat, 
trailer, 25HP Evinrude 
motor. $650; Arc welder, 
new condition. 220 elec. 
$150. 625-0439.mCX46-2P 
1971 PONTIAC 350 engine 

'and transmiSSion; $150.. 
Runs . good. 
693-6757. !I! LX26-2 
1985 SUZUKI Qoadsport, 
excellent condition, must 
see. $1500 Of best offer. 60" 
round redWood picnic table 
with four benches. $50. Call 
628-1 073. II! lX25-2 " ' 
5 FP;220/440, 3ph motor, 
H.D. paint spray room 
exhaust blower and 
damper, air pressure red
ucing panel, sissor jacks, 2 . 
T., canvas covered car top 
carrier, battery operated 
550. lift. Call 7-11am or after 
3pm 625-5656.IIICX46-2P 

homes. 628-4801,693-8331, 
625-3370. !!ILX1-tfdh 
WOOD' BURNER STOVE 
$150; Washer $50; Drill $150; 
Refrigerator $25;. Water 
pump $10.0; R,adiator and 
engine, make offer; Yellow 
snow blower $600.; Blade, 
Balens $300.; 12 volt water 
pump $25; Five place doors 
$20 each; Stainless steel 
sink - $25. 
625-0799.IlICX47-2p 

4th of July 
SPECIAL 

NIGHT CRAWLERS 

96e per doz. 
PLASTIC PLUGS 

~1.25ea 
RAPArA DEEP RUNNER 

$4.95 & $4.55 ea 
AVAIL. AT THE 

BAITSTATION 
"Where the Fun Begins" 

693-4484 
Nowthru July6th. 

.. lX26-1c 
AIR CONDITIONER
Westinghouse deluxe, 5000 
units. $100 firm. 
625-1575.l!ICX47-2P 
ALLIS CHALMERS roto 
baler. $400.; tractor mount-
buzz saw. $300.. 
625-9086.lIlCX47 -2P 
ALL NEW; 2100ft rolls of in
sulation. 2 door wall storm 
doors. approximately 50ft. 
plastic drainage pipe, 10ft 
sections and fitting. 
693-1539.IIILX26-2· .. 
APPALOOSIA HORSE, 
excellent color quality. 
653-1465.IIlLX26-2 



.. , 

, rlrelf:ltlr~sl(l;l (~tj(.'''Ji!ei''$' Wt'd.t:t"l)~Zll9Wi.{i 
.' ' fl":'·' j .. -3n-'.-G-EN-.-·E·-RA···""""":''''''';'t'·!li!i,~~·::~.·,,",,~:''··,'',:,'''':: .. }J~:~ •.. ~~~.~E[):-:;.·.,cQ.uart~r . 191A·; ... ~.·R·~A. N ... ··~,·"F'.,Z:-I.X. '·'~, .. v.'e_: 'ry? 1979 VW;;lBABDfT";,:+,RUns. 

'\ .;, ";;";"!~~' .... ~. 'M,~re . .;lit.rVe. ~rf~lg!:een.:':~roke, -tancy.icustqmiZ. :ct:iii.~~rlor ·g7'ooo.'oq.<~i".~~~.:,.~I;I,.o,:o".~",'t,W,·F·,.91-:r .. ~'.' 
, ";,';''': ~... .m~ve$,cw,eJ "IOoks.,good. tl;lstefully,qone. Mustj;le-,,~,to $ . _. . IITI 

FOR SAlE; 47 'H~v~y.s.t:· $1~QO~ljg~~"7~i.mJ,:X2~?~ . .-. appf~,ci~te.;'Go9(:1 body; . 628~773?;lIIbX25-?~·:" .' .' 
19n CUTLASS 'SUR~EMe, 1973 L1NCOL.N TOWNCAR, 
2 door, automatic,PS/PB, not one spot .of rust, excel
drives 'excellent, 10oJ<s lent drivin~fcar, showroom 
sharp .. ' . $1000. condition. $139~""H.urry. 

Small, ta~le s.aw,~,~lectnc . YEA~l;'t-nrCOlTChestiiut' runs .goOd':S1. ;70:0,; 623--14:15 1980,C\:fEVETTe:ruiis,gc:>:Qd. 
dryer, antlQude garok~~abl~;. withblack'legs$250'or best after5pmJIICX46-2C,,' $6nh,6~5-.9Q45; 19n~Qntiac 
~g:"~~8" ~'bua~ fo~~ttiJrbJ:: . offet:~1~22~:iIJOX46-2c' 1974 OLDS Delta. 88;' ,runs Gni'nd Prix, $300. for parts. 

693-1150.!!!LX26-1 69a-1150.l1.!LX26-1 .. 

45·REC~'VEH'CLES gan stool- glass feet.;~21.~.wn. 0"".3""9' .·".A"'UYO··.·· '''''. D.~ good, .Ioo~s 990d. $500. 391':36()8days.lJ!CX4~2C. m 
mowers, 2 fans; 2 'bikes, 2 .. , ,~. ,.:r~"iJ 627-6365.1l1lX25-2· >' 1980 CHEVY 'SUeURBAN: 1977 PONTIAC ,BON-

YroaCrkdingl' 9Chhta,irsDnuetce'hdroevPeani r." . .:~ ':."'.~: . ,'! S " d19u7m5mC HEtVr'uYc·ks.i i1 9 '. $e4,a8xoIoe. 4x4, ~ ton, 329oo;'mile.s, 'air, NEVI LLE, 4 door, full size , 
fi 1973 B'U'\C'K' '. t'bl tilt, cruise, 9-passenger, air, power locks, stereo, 18FT SAILBAOT, sl.eeps 4, 

Other . mil~c. . ,."ti,- " .. ' .. COd"byetr bl 'de, 628- ()97.49S'()WhipQle Lake body mint condition,. no very nice shape. $995. American 2 ,plus 2 with 
items.! II LX26-2 * . evep " l'1g, goo., u 0 y. Road, Clarkston.!11LX25-2* rust, newfc' aint, ,Qut of state· 693.,1150.!I!LX26-1 7V2HP and trai ler. $3,200. For ,pl;lrls' $350.1980 $6' .' --.;~..:..::....:.;.;.;:;..::.::....:.... __ _ 
FOR SALE: Fisher sound . Gi.tatioh, : everything but- III'Cftl truck. ,00.628-5097: 4950 628-6896. II! LX26-2 
system. 3 waY.TV-Ptione- rear ",end. $300. ~ WClhiPPtle IIILLXs2k5-e2* RoacJ, m 1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Radio. Pool table, rO,II~away 666-3oaa';I!ICX47~2C . 1985 FIERO, toaded. 1985 arkS on. '. - . . 1978 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re- motorcycle 450, electric 
bed, humidifier. ·625~1989. VW P:~flTS _, tires wheels, Sunbird, loaded. Best offer. 1980-eOOGEASPE;N, good sency,loaded with options. start,~ood condition. 
!!lCX46-2p' . deck hds, glass, etc. '61- 'sa-. 541-3229.!IILX26-2* 6s9h3aP7·e59· $11!'~R95X' '9522;~00 miles. rives great, no rust, super 693-4238 .. I!LX25-2* 
FOR SALE: Hand hewn tim- .62s-;.2784:!lTCX47-2P - 1.. 2'~ " clean car. $1995. 1974 HONDA 750K, sood 
bers 6 x 7 x 20. Best offer. Alft III .• ' DC! . . 1981 ' BUICK. REGAL, 693-1150;!IILX26-1 condition. $650 negotiable. 
Call 674-2241~Sister Fran- ,"""",,lU\iJ $1,000,000 loaded, tan, vinyl top, beau- III'Cftl 853-7250 ~ after 
ces Mary,' Mon;-Fri. IndivldualorGroup tiful clean interior, excel- ~ 6pm.!IILX25-2* 

i 91m-5pm.lI!CX46-2C ,' .. ~=.~.~~.= .. ~. =.!:.=== Major Medical Plans . lent condition. $3;890. or 1980 CITATION,2tone gold, 1978 BUICK ELECTRA, 
: , FOR SALE PI'n'e:cQu"c'h'w' I·th· 19"r!r PONTIAC., Reese Available best'.' offer. 4 cylinder. automatic, PSI I ad d h' t d 

plaid cushions·, :.also. pine ". hitch, ·need :engine. Best Also, short term Health In- 391-424I;1JIICX46-4P PS, stereo, clean plus b~ak:s'. ne~1 ~tooaus fi~~. 
desk and ladderback··chair. offer. 334-077.0 or 373-5933 surance plans available if 1981 FORS-F-150 pick~up, drives great, $1625. 693-9572. I!! LX26-2 
Very country, like new. after2pm.llIRX25-2* YOffU are b~t~eetn jObSt' .Ia

t
id cab high cap, 6 cyl, 3 speed 693-1150JIIlX26-1 1979 RBR Brand, m'lni-

628-5686. After 1977 CHEVETTE,;2 door, '0 or wal mg. 0- ge 10 0 with over 'drive, PS/PB. 
4pm.l!lLX26-2 . . 4-sCteed, AM/FM cassette, company group plan. $3,~00 .. 625-5850.IUCX46-2.P m cruiser,AT,PS/PB,A/C,AMI 

18 00 ' 31' 1 FM stereo cassette player. 
GE AIR CONDITIONER for' , miles on rebuilt e"n- 3-673-12 9 '1982 CHEVETTE; ExceUent CARSI CARSl CARSl Over Sleeps 4, 13-14 MPG $6500/ 
sale 12,800 BTU. Can be gO!nOek'S~,elwl'k' etirenS'ewRuns$8a9n5d ~ISAIMASTER CARD condition. $2650. 75-WZ80 3uOndcea,.rs$2tooOOc. hc6a

O
I
S, escforottms Best. 625-2513.I!!CX47-2P 

seen at Orion-Oxford . r. .. Daily. 9-5 Sat.,9-12 Yamaha, excellen~ .condi-· 9 XS CC Y h 
CO!flmunity CredJfUn'ion' 752-4971 . .!!ILX25-2 CX28-TF tion. $250. 628-0890.1 II LX25-2 MoJor . Sales, 1 80- 1100 ama a. 
office at M-24 and Indl'- 1977 FORD LTD2: 63,100 693-1150J!lLX26-1' fully dressed,$2,200. after 

'1 1966 CHEVROLET truck, % 1983' ESCORT . Wagon;, 6pm 628-7874.. Work 
anwood Rd.I!ILX26-2c . ml es, with continental ton, minimal r.ust, 10'12 foot 31,000 miles, 4 speed. ps, III'Cftl 978-0500. Gerry1llLX26-2 . 

package, $900. camper, goo'd condition. rear defogger, rust ~ 
35·PETS 628-45.75JlILX25-2 $1100. Might s~Derate. proofed, exceflent condi- NEVADA.CAR.1979Cutlass 1982 KOWASAKI L,TD,550. 

1977 MONTE CARLO. Runs 628-4302 after 5pm.I!l,LX25-2 tion,' $3200. Supreme, stereo, air, auto- Very nice, new tires. $800 or 
good. needs body work, 391-2502.111 LX26-2 matic; V8, super clean. best. 628-3439 after 

AKC APRICOT fcoOdl.es, $550. 391-4623 1974 DART SWINGER, runs $1895. 693-1150.!lILX26-1 5pmJ II LX25-2 * 
~~~~::'!I?~6-~ 00. Call anytime.I!IRX25-2 ~~:'~~'a1~IT&2~2es. $300. ~;:~e~~ti~S o~:ton!~tX~i III'Cftl 1982 PACE ARROW 31ft. 454 

1977 OLDS for sale, excel- condition, wife's car. $8495. ~ engine. All options. Full 
FREE - Collie', female. lent transportation, $350 or 1976 DELTA 88, runs swell, 693-2579.1I1RX25-2 VACATION IN STYLE. 1978 rear bdr.liv. rm, bath, micro 
Needs country hO""e and, best offer. good transportation. $350. Chevrolet Suburban, air, oven, Ig. generator, two 
room to run. 628-6473.!llLX25-2 693-7460.lLX25-2 1984 FORD CUSTOM van, stereo, V8, great condition! roof a.c., engine air. condo 
623-2692.!IICX47-2F 1977 ASPEN 318, 2 'door, AC, front and rear, excel- $1895. 693-1f50'! II LX26-1 awning, drivers door, 

19nPLYMOUTH FURY,AC, auto., PS/PB, loaded, well lent condition, cruise con- 1962 CHRYSLER'.$450.',1974 Michefin tires, etc. 22000 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. PS/PB, $725. 80,000 miles. trol, tilt steering, .AM/FM miles. Mint condition. 
Grooming and bathing, all 628-6745.!!ILX2~2c maintained. $400; 1973 cassette 35,000 miles. Comero $700. Both run. Priced to sell. 797-4830. 
breeds experienced. Also Duster, for parts, good 318 $10.900. 62a.:6745.1IILX25-2c 693-8175. !!LX25-2 IIILX25-2 . 

t B . t t 19;8 FIREBIRD looks and engine/trans. . 
~:a~550 IrrRX~~~n men, runs good. $1500 or best 62a:-9353.III LX25-2 {-. 1984 TRANS AM, Ecaro edi- 1972 CHEVILLE, runs great, 1984 16%Foot Starcraft 

offer. 693-9583.!I!LX26-2 tion black with saddle tan looks good, mag wheels, Bowrider, 50HP mercury, 
AKC EN'GUSH Springer 1979 CADILLAC Coupe inte'rior. Excellent condi- nice stereo. $1300 or best . good ski and fishing, family 
Spaniel pups; show quality, Hl78 FORD MUSTANG, Devilled, loaded, dark blue. tion. $9800. offer. 628-2256 after boat. Many extras. $5,500 or 
good hunters, liver and good condition, call after 58000 miles. $45,900. Days 683-9326. III LX25-2f 2pm.IIILX26-2 best offer. 
f9~~1~84.IIILX25-2 $150. ~~WI'R6:~P. Ask for Ron, 681-7709.1IIlX26-2 1985 BUICK CENTURY Es- 1973 BUICK APOLLO runs 693-9572.IIILX26-2 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 speed, tate Wagon, V-6, blue, great, looks bad. $200. 1984 17-'12 ft. Bass boat with 
AMERIOAN ESKIMO, male, 1978 OLDSMOBILE Omega; $1150 or best offer. loaded, 14,000 miles. 36,000 693-6523.1 II RX25-2 * 115 HP. Mercury. Drive on 
nutter-8,d, 2 years old, needs 1 owner, excellent conai- 627-3035.1!IlX25-2 mile warranty. 1974 FORD COURIER long trailer. Loaded. $9500. 
a fenced in yard, notcP.QOd tion. $985. 628-6643. !II LX25-2 1980 FORD Granada, 651-6556.!IIRX25-2 box, from California, no 394-0697. !II CX47-2C 
~~~~684.II!,L. X2,.6-2,c.hil ren, 1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 6-cylinder, pS/p'b, new·tires, 1985 CORVETTE, blac~, rust, slight hit in'right front. 1972 CREE; 1977 Layton 

liftback, ,runs strong, me- good gas mileage, very auto, leather, Bose and Call for more info. $500 or 26ft., 5th wheel. Both in 
BUNNIES, $5 and $10 .. chanicallysolid. Body has good condition. $2,450. more - $19.800. best offer. 625-1095 or good conditon. 394-0119. 

,693-7058.lIIRX26-2 . rust. $595. 693-6982 or 887-7749. I!! CX47-2c 628-9405.I!ILX26-2 !IICX46-2c ==...,..,..---..:.,...=..:..,.:::..--- 625-8978. !!! CX47-2c 1-565-1908.1 II LX25-tf ~:.:..:...:.:....:=-------
FREE KITTENS 8 weeks. ROTO TILLER ARENS. 1976 PONTIAC GRAND 1973 HONDA 350, four 
fI,1ust go. Getting to 1978 VW RABBIT, auto, 2 1980 SUNBIRD; 4 cylinder, 5 H.P. rear tine. $400. HArd- Lemans, 8 Qassenger cylinder, excellent condi-
crowded'. door, AM/FM casso stereo, 4-speed, AM/FM, new Ur.es leyused.693-4290I!LX25-2 . station wagon. Best offer. tlOn. Rare. $675, or best. 
625-o740.IIICX47-2F $800. 625-5235 after and brakes. 72,000 miles no 628-4180. II! lX26-2 391-4655.!!!RX26-2· 

6pm IIICX47 2p rust. $795. 752-4971.111 LX25-2 1977 CHEVY VAN 8 nass- . . FREE TO GOOD home, 3· .. · - .. . . r:.' 1981 DELTA 88: Florida car. 1973 SEA RAY 180 SRV, 115 
Year ol~ spayed female 1979 CHEVETTE, AM/FM Inger. Good condition. Loaded, no' rust. 65,000 Merc OB w'th power t'lt 
persian..... cat. cassette, def.og~er, 72;000. ,C re d I- t ~i~85%bestoffer.693-0060 miles. Sup,er clean. $4100. and trim.' N~w easy 10~d 
625-8329.1!1CX46-2F $1,000. 693-8231.!.!CX46-2P 628-9567.I.!CX46-2p trailer. Excellent condition. 
BOXER PUPS, AKC, flashy 1979 CHEVY MONZA, good PROBLEM'S?? 1977 CHEVETTE. 4 speed, 2 1981 DODGE OMNI 94,000 $4500 firm.·~ .:394-0930. 
fawns and brindles. Show condition, $1200 or best. We Can Help ~~gJ: looks ~~d runs ~~~~: miles, PS, radio goqd trans- ._!I_lC_X-:-4 __ 6--:-2C ______ =------
quality. 'Ch:',Bloodlin'es, 373-0147, . After Call 627-2027.!!!LX25-2 portation. $500. or best. 19n SPORTERS clean with 
taking deposits. 394-1133. 5pm.II!L.X25-2 693-7455.IIICX47-2C lots o( chrome, $2700 or 
!!!CX46-2p -- 1979 DODGE ASPEN, auto., Bruce 1977 FORD LTD 11.4 door, 1981 OLDS 9 passen~er best offer. 628-3256111LX26-2 

loaded, excellent body and . 
FREE: Female dog, 1.yr., stereo, handles beautifully. Parker interior,needsengine.$400 custom crUIser wagon, S/ 1979 MIDAS 21 foot, 42,000 
outstanding'disposition, $600. Must. sell. or best otfer. 625-1095 or PB, air, new rubber and miles. Good shapero GMC 
fixed. shots,' evenings. 625-6651.II!CX46-2c· 335-0040 628-9405.IllLX26-2 exhaust system. Many chassice. $8200. 625-2525. 
634-2867. II! CX46-2F 1979 SUNBIRD, 4 speed, AMI 1978 CHEVETTE, $300. 1975 ~fg::6~~ry clean. 625-3356. 7"-=-:IC:-:X:-=-4:,::.6,.::-2:;:.P-::::-:-c==--:-=-_.,.--
FREEGEORGEOUSkittens FM stereo, rear defrost, 962-0354 LeMans, $550. 623-9216 after 1979 SKI SUPREME, mint 
- orange, calico, buff, $700. or b~st offer. VALLEY 5pm. 424-0644 before 1981 PONTIAC T-1000, conaition, runs great. $9000. 
mixed. 673-0850. AM 693-4202. !II LX25-2 4:30pm. l1lCX46-2c automatic, tilt steering, air, 627-3861 or 
only.lIlCX47-2P 1985 FORD % ton 4 LINCOLN stereo, low miles. Must sell. 647-9:155 IIICX46 2C 

. MERCURY 1978 CHEVROLET Nova, 4 $2150. or best 682-3536 of" . -
FREE KITTENS;' 6 weeks wheel drive pickup, 6.9 liter CX22-tf door, automatic, six, power 625-8956.!IICX46-2C 1979 SOUTHWIND 32ft 
old. 625-o799.mCX47-2F diesel, 4 speed, PS/PB, FO S steering, power brakes, double roof, air, levelers, 

·cruise control, 11,200 miles. R ALE: 1973 Pon- custom interior, reliable. 1982 FORD MUSTANG, 4 new Michlin, micro wave, 
HEIDE and HOUSE; M~vin~ $11,200.628-6745.1!!LX25-2c ~:;d~=~~~nfr'o~~~~JI~g~ well kef.t. $1200 After 6pm. speed. 55,000 miles, good· electric step, 42000 miles, 
to apt. 8 yr. Newfoun Ian 1985 MAZDA GLC, deluxe, '625-711 '.!IICX47-2C· transportation. $3200. Call sharp. 628-1565.!I!LX26-2 mix, good with chi Idren, tt t AI ,and brake work. $150 or best after 5pm. 
needs loving home with AM/FM casse e s ereo, 9ffer.627-4183JIILX26-2 1979 DATSUN 210 wagon. 693-7361.IIIRX25-2 1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim, 
space. 625-1298.1I1CX47-1P C, excellent condition, Very good mechanically low miles, new farring, ad-
JAN'S DOG grooming, ~~~0~10.!!!RX25-2 offer. ~i~;~~~~r~0~dnt!~2i some rust. $6()0 or best:· ~~:~o~~~~~n.SKY~~~~r j~stable back rest'$great 
small to medium breeds, original. 35,000 miles. $3500. 627-6010 or 627-6042 even- steering. brakes and ~9l~~97.!IILX25-2 1500. 
low rates, Lake Orion' area. FOR SALE: 1977Camaro. Sord w/6 month 6.000 mile ings.II!CX46-2c windows, cruise, tilt, 
693-6854.1 I! LX25-2 good condition. $800 or warrantY. . 1979 MERCURY. $1600, 60 stereo. $3950. 1982 YAfI,1AHA YZ.:-60, 

R HORSE AQHA 
foul" years, 15.2, 

$1900. Pro
trained. 

best. 628-7986. II! LX25-2* . 693~6924.II!LX26-2* day warranty on engine- 693-67S4.IIIRX25-2 excellent condition. $SOO. 
FOR SALE: 1970 LeMans 2 628-1207.11 I LX25-2 1984 DOOQE CHARGER, 4 628-6151 after4pm.IIILX26-2 
door, e.ngine runs good, 1980 CHEVETTE, has speed, stereo with cas- 1983 HONDA SHADOW 750 
tires like new, needs frans., VOTE FOR passed Auto Emission test. sett~, excellent condition. show condition. 3650 actual 
$200 or best, must sell. $500. 693=i523JII LX25-2 * . $4100.693-1952.IIIRX25-2 miles. $2000 or best offer. 
gg:-162'h~~!IIRX26-2 or KATSOULOS 1980 CITATION 2 door, 198§0,.. FORD ESCOR:r-L, .394-1133.IIICX46-2p 

D· . J d hatch back, no rust. $995 or Automatl'c tran' s., rear de- '1985- ATV 250 Tecate Ko-PARTS FOR SALE for 1978 Istnct u ge f wasaki R II t dl 
H"onda ". Goldw.ing. best offer.. rogger, AM/FM stereo, tln- , .. xce en con -

628-5694.111 LX26-2 * ted'. glass, $5850. tion. Adult use onJy$11SO. 
S93-6S92JIILX25-2 LX26-\1 * 1980 MAZDA RX7 sunroof 391~2745.1JIlX25-2 625-9293.IIICX47,.2C 
1940 FORD PICKUP, $850. . " 
62~1'979.1trLX26-2 YOUNG DRIVERS- BEit we air, auto. ,625-6120. FORD ~955 F-100, N.C. body. .1986. SUZUKI 250 Quad 

'1"9'6'6 J.E·E' P:·C7 wit.h blade; .can beatyolJr ins.ursnce IIICX4&;2c'' Newer inline six and auto- racer. 2 morrths old. $2100 or 
• ratesl 0 A 0 Agency .' matic,~.· $1650. b.est offer. After' 4pm. 

complete ,new V6 engine, 62'" '. I'II'C'X' ., 391. -1.080.1IIlX2. 6-2 391-3525.1I1LX26-2 .. 
new: elltctrl.cal system.' ,.,..2323. 39-TF 

manual: trans. work. 1980 PHOENIX,.2 door Ll'uns FOR SALE';" 1976 Chevette. 20 FOOT PONTOON' boat, 
for. ·fa~m use ()roff gpod .. ,,$1200 ',or ~est.,391.1165.IIIt1X25-2 Holiday Flyer, 25Hp:Evi-
. ."" $100. 693-7278;1IILX26-2 tlNCOLNl'OVlN CAR. 80, nBriu~e iengint~;fl.ill :'~$e1at6in5' g, 

~I;;~~'i~~~ .,. .'...,.. l' did d . tt mID'. :oP. • o. ';_~siiNijIRDI~ew brakes:: .an au, oa t! I CaS8$ . e 391-OO19.UlR~5-?"· .. , 

·g~t.;Tit~~~1~ or .... n.'nnT' :~r~tg~~~.~~~'~l'!iIM.i· ;~~1IIi.x2~2· $5700. . 4
1
.HP JOt~~~9dN.!.:ee~l~ss 

. '. '_~~" .. ,,,!H",,,,. "'.0' 'goo·S!/·" ~lli~II~I~~ ...~. ' . c eBn,OU uOBrl'hulO. , "',,, ......... ~,~~~~~~8~i'1.~::tl':t :.~ .... '·/·:,;·m~,",O~~... . ·~II~)1~l~?e'.,.,." 
bti~.~ftbIUiOh'~~33'~~:!f!lGP , 'i~:I.:':.·.~.*I~!~~~Jgu.¢: •. ,~':t.~" ' .. R.WY'~ J~6qi~r.·p~~'f. ·~,~.~9~~" 
... ;;i8s:619S.1II~2f. ~:, ~"i"l 'n" II 'eU" '" 18ft . U IlJJPJ~, 
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E.~i~~;~~~E\I)w~~~~~~!~!~::i~l~~~ -:':=;, . 
fireplace, shed, landscaped 10t.$8,000.J or make offer. 693-1209 .' . or 
37~~097.1IIRX22':tf 

GARA(3E SAU;; 1.~'y ()",~, L~k~w~Qd~2q". fl~P[ fan';.. 7,,~..r.A· .. · .t', ~·m. _ .... ".''W'r. '" .... 
JUly. ai'd .. (9':5pm"G.I~ .. · $~ 1'0plf Flre.! .. D .. ·.,~Pt.':p#.~,~r.~ .. ·,:o-I;~,~t.. V'"n~ . "", .. coffee tal:)le •. $.100~·, Ka- . L.R.B. ~rail"! ~ngl"ew/p~al . ". , .. .. wasaki dirtbi~;$1iJtP.'Anti"'" , cary.tall·p!Gt~r~! I~~g~;, ,3. . ' . ..~ que g·l~s~.vb'9YS·"CI.btt)es,' Pc·I:j~"rooms,y.l,te;(louble '.. . 'S .. toys blkesflotS'oHMfCi 962" bed"dresser~d chesbPf . 20 ACRES. Mo'st scenic Euge'ne IULX26-1' dra~erSff~RQUnb'l forRm.ea Metamor'a Hu' nt area near 

FOR SALE: 1985 Suzuki Quad runner. $850; 1984 YZ80, rebuilt, best offer. 661-9~07.11ILX25-2* _ 
FdR. SALE moped, 1983 . Honda. aero 80. autQ. m~p'ed .• 2800 miles, good co~i1, $650 or best offer, 693-3135.4!!RX26-2 

without· . 
625-:1729.1ltCX47-2C 
FOR 'SALE: Yamaha' Enduro 80,runs.good. $150 or .' b~st offer. 628-7986. III 1:.X26-2 
FOR SALE or trade; 28ft. class A Motor Home, asking $12,500, or would swap for cabin in Tawaas, Pinconning area. Near hunting and fishing. Boat trailer, hauls up to 17ft. boat, 12in. wheels, asking for $100 . 858-8385.1!ILX2~2 
PADDLE BOAT with canopy, like new, $350. 628-4906.1HLX26-2* 
SNOWMOBILE trailer 6'x8', tilt bed. Excellent condition. $300. 634-D759.II!CX47-2c 

MOBILE HOME for sale: 14x70, 1984 _ Redman, 10-pated in Woodlands Estate. lived in 1 year, Diswasher, stove, refrigerator, slled and curtains all stay. l,arge rooms, snack bar. Must see ~o appreCiate. 693-3-170 after . 5pm or weekends.IIILX26-2 

Mobile Homes -For Sale-- . 

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX23-13c 

. '. '.' . . . top co ee ta e;. ose GARAGE SAL~ AND antl- flowered porcelain table golf course. Wooded. Per-gu~s, 140lndjan Knolls, Ox- lamp - amber table lamp; ked. Land contract avail-ford, of.f Seymour Lake Single bed; AnUqlJe able. 628-6420.!!Il:.X23-4·, Road,July1-10.IIILX26-2 chifds' rush bottom GARAGE SALE; July 3-5. roc~et; .Anti.que ch,ilds ft 9-5pm. 25 Pleasant, Oxford. sewing machlnei Anb~ue .. MET AMORAHUNT area. TV, boat motor; clothes, baby ~uggy; Antique; f~rn. Beautiful 20 acres near books dishes Christmas stan.d, 2 oak frame P,"lng • school and golf course. 
items.' Free fur- chairs; Set T.V. tr~ys; Wooded. Perked. Land con-niture.I!ILX26-1 ~arge f.loor vase; Antique " tract available. Itbrarytal>le; End table; 62" 6420lll lX23-4· LARGE GARAGE SALE; . Antique .oak desk type .... '. ' . July 10-11 and 12th. 8-1. 470 ar'm chair; Alum .. frame 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2112 Oak Grove and 493.0ak folding cot; Single door . car garage, heated by wood Grove in Bunnyrun. LotI! of . utility cabinet; 2 Antique or I:P gas, 3/4 of an acre, brand new queen size ob-Iong lamptable' Maple $43,500. Dryden Township. cl<?thes, furniture, drum, step table; Table top.re- 796-2oo7.!I!lX25-2 chll?rens games and toy~, cord player wfspeaker; 2 AUSABLE RIVER front or Chns~mas ornaments, TV s Antique pressback. 'frontage on the big creek. andm.sc.IIILX26-1 kitchen chairs; Health Several to choose from. Ac- , YARD SALE: 2 electric chair, conture - vibrator; tion Reality, . Mio .. stoves, good condition, 2 Assorted plant stands & 517-826-3206 evenings, dryers, dishwasher, 2 roll- house plants; Metal 826-3745. Free Bro- , away beds, onel-single, one ironing board; Blue gran- chures.II!LX26-2 ... double. 2165 Lake George ite kettle, roaster & 7 qt. 

MIDAS MOTOA HOME, 1973, low mileage, excellent condition, must sell. $4000'. 656-1871 or 628-0758 evenings.!IILX26-2 
RED 1985 SPREE, like new, only 22 miles $450. 394-1048.1I1CX47-2P 

198414 x 70, 3 bedroom, 1% baths, Springfield Estates. TWO 1985 Suzuki 230 quad' 625-9639 or runners, excellent condi- 681-7566.1IlCX46-2C 

Road,LakeOrion.!IILX26-2 canner; Steubenvole . BOAT HOUSE on small lot. flowered platter,. 90 yrs. Lake Orion lake~ $7500. Call MOVING SALE: July 4th' old Ig; Christmas decor- after 5pm 141/2 FOOT sneed/fishing boat, 50HP, Merc., trailer, cover, water ready. $995. 6934729.111lX25-2 
1973 GRUMMAN Travelef:-4 seats. Fresh annual. I.F.R. equipped. $12,000. Call for details. 338-6782 or 332-7731.11tlX25-2 
1975 NORTON COMMANDO - fix up or parts, 9,000 miles, $400. Call Between 3 
~~520."'CX~2C 7pm. 

tion. $130'0 each. 628-7124.IIILX26-2 
8'12 FOOT CAMPER, self contained. $400. 693-8932 Monday thru Friday. III LX26-2f 
BOAT TRAlhER for 12 or 14ft. boat. With platform, $125. Call 391-1189.1I!LX26-2 

5O-lRUCKS& VANS 
1975 VOLKSWAGON Van body. $400 or best. ' 693-8622.1! I LX26-2 * 1981 HYDROSTREAM boat, 1978 CHEVY % ton with 1981 Merc!-,ry 175HP, 1.981 cap. $700. or best offer. S.M.P. trailer and extr:as, After . 5pm good condition, fast. $6850 623-2692.1IICX47-2F . or offer. 693:-2798.IIILX26-2 1984 FORD RANGER 1981 Honda CXL. Custom, pickup, Jikenew, 25,000 500cc, 12,000 miles, KG~ileS AM/FM stereo fib-trunk and b~gs, windshield, rglass camper top, custom new rear tlte, .helmet and in striping, very nice. full dress bl~~ cover .. ,0000rbestoffer.693~9569· Ex~ellent cC?ndl.tlon. Shaft after 6pm.lll LX25-2 drive and liqUid cooled. . . $180'0. 628-2875. After 1985 FORD 112 ton pickup. 4pm.lIlLX26-2 $7800. 682-4325, call after r 5pm.!!ILX25-2 1983 HONDA Interceptor, good condition, $200'0. FO~ SALE; 1983 Ford van. 7527 7983.!!! LX26-2 852~ 1539.11 I LX26-2 

1984 SUZUKI 185 Quad runner, $50'0. 628-4838 after 5pm.!!!LX26-2 
FOR SALE: 1984 Honda 500, low miles, excellent condition. $1500. 628-1274.I!ILX26-2 
FOR SALE: 30' fifth wheel trailer and truck. Complete, ready to go. 693-2781.!!ILX25-2* 
FOR SALE Apachee Camping Trailer; refrigerator and stove, $700. Call after 7prri. 693-8820. !II lX26-2 
10 SPEED CENTURION bike. Superbly maintained. $160. 626-7620. !!!CX32-tfdh. !!! CX32-tfdtl 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super Sport biRe. Excellent condition. $400. 628-7620. !!!CX32-tfdh 
16FT. FIBERGLASS Sawyer canoe. . $200. 627-6395.!l!LX26-2 
BMX BIKE - Team Mongoose. All cromoly frame a'nd forks. Tuff wheel II's. Many extras $190. 394-0329 ask for Car!.!! !CX46-2P 

1976 FORD F15O', automatic PS., all new power brakes;. $100'0 or best. 625-9764. !!!CX46-2c 
1978 FORD Pick-up. F-100. 6 cyclinder, automatic. 76,000 miles. $2500 or best offer. 628-2816.1 !I LX25-2· 
1980' JEEP CJ-7, hardtop. V.G. Condition. Sunroof, stereo, Wrangler tires, tilt wheel. Many extras. Never used off road. $3700 or best offer. 394-1133. !!!CX46-2p 
'1985 GMt:> Short box pickup, Sierra Classic, 4x4, loaded, must sell. 693-9188.!!! LX25-2 
1986 K-5 BLAZER Silverado 4,800 miles, $13,500; 1984 Honda Magna, 4,000 miles, excellent condition, $2,150. 627-2689 after· 2pm.IHCX46-2C 
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy, heavy %ton pick-up loaded, PS/PB, PW/PD, tilt, cruise, air, V-8, cap and much more. Excellent condition, 64,000-miles, $340'0. Weekdays, 693-2464, . nights and weekends 

391-2926.11 I RX26-2· 
BOAT MOTOR, 71hHP, FOR SALE; 1977 Chevy excellel1t .coMition, $250. truck. Runs good. $875. Also toledo meat scale. 391-4131.IIILX25-2 693-4697.1 l! LX26-2 
GQ-CAAT, $200 powerlite BMX bike $135. Barcalounger $125. Call 625-1848.!! IC)(46-2P 
LOCHINVAR Comfortzone, gas fired SWimminq pool neater. . . $200. 391-4470.I!!LX25-2 .~ •. 

046-REC.EQUI,. 

PERFECT FOR Tree trimming 40' boom truck with bucket and controls. 1971 Chev. clean $6500 firm. Call Dick . evenings. 625-0421.!lICX41-dhtf . 
1975 FORD F250j one ton camper' special, good condition, with camper, loaded. Must sell .. $2,000 firm. 625-4217.IIICX46-2C . 
1985 BEAUVllLE window van. 8 passengers, loaded, FOR SALE: 5 hp Evenrude, A-l. • $1'1400. 3hf- Johnson. $75. each. 693-2579.IIIRX25-2 ' 39 -3227.IIIRX25-2* 1985 FORD window van, 

W •.. :: _JARD, $195 or best offer. 693-9:133 call after 5pm.lllLX26-2 - ,,~, . ., ,.;- ( 

~...~. . "....., 
" 

short wheel base, Auto/ power, A.C., 5 seat. $9500. 693-1601.IIIL><25-2·· . 

1985 . REDMAN Mobile and 5th, 9-11 810 Luna t' (. t d' A . 693-9296.11t 6-2 . 
Home

1
14x65, 2 bedr.ooms, Court, Lake Orion. Power a Ions assor e 1; ~n fan forced portable auto. CABINS H ME . rf t 

excel ent condition. to. ols, lawn equipment and heater, elec; Picnic bas- ' . ,rive ron, 
Sashabaw Meadows.' more.!!lRX26-1* ket wllid; Utility hand cart lakefront, r acreage. Mio, 
628-1233.IIICX47-2P ~ uprigh.t o. r flat·, Utill'ty Rose City. Curran area. Ac-tion Realty, Mio. 
FOR SALE; 1974 Windsor, portable serving table; 517-826-3745. Free Bro-
14x70; 2 bedroom, 1112 bath, MOVIN~ SALE: Household Kjrby upright sweeper; chures.l!lLX26-2 
appliances, air conditioner" furnishings, living.room set, Single .metal bed;' 2 Step well maintained, nice yard, freezer, refrlg~rator, end tables; 2 Portable in Woodlands Park. $11,500. washer, lamps, vanity and display cases; COL-693-8358.1!!LX26-2 man~ other items. 9-8pm. LECTOR ITEMS: Col-19n RIDGEWOOD 14x70 in 6699~-9144154'I'LX2'6-2. or lection Of 100 pro assorted 

Sashabaw Meadows. Home or . salt/peppers; 60Jim Beam I GARAGE SALE 69 S b k bottles; 60 Assorted bud in super shape. Call Caro : 5 e e, vases; 15 ass<lrted oil 
Austin at Spears Mobile Clear lake area. June 26,27, lamps; 280 Assorted Avon Homes 628-D608.!IILX26-1 c 28. 9:00 to 5:00P.M.Movie bottles plus 3 boxes 1978 W.INDSOR, 14x70, 3 ~~~:;,'i:c.~r~~~~f' clothes duplicates; 93 letter 
bedrooms, two full baths, openers; 37 box 16"x20" fireplace, microwave, GARAGE SALE; July 11,12, button collection; 46 But-stereo, all appliances, 13th. No junk. Many new ton shoe hooks; 2500 as-excellent c·ondition. items. Womens sizes 7-8. sorted post cards (no $14,000. Woodland Estates. • 1830 Shoup Rd. Just north stamps); Bottle & jar col-693-1987.!!!RX25-2 of Lakevilre between Lake lection; Box lot assorted CALL JIMMIE REDFORD at George and Curtis. !II LX26-2 book matches;' Assorted Spears Mobile Homes if GRANDMA'S GARAGE wind chimes; 3 box lots you are looking for a new sale, July 2-3, 875 Heights costume jewelry; As-mobile. Jim has park sites Road, Lake Orion.I!!RX26-1 sorted jack knives; A,p-

. I 
p'rox. 1500 assorted paper avallab e and can provide IN AND OUTDOOR SALES, back books; 20 assorted financing. I'd t I b' I . d 

628-0608.l!!LX26-1c g I er, 00 s, mnocu ars, yetr stick!!; Assorted ferns, patiO slabs, dishes, glass 6 china, milk glass, . LIVE. INEX~ENSIVELY, cement blocks, misc. cobalt blue'; Dunlap 7" comfortably, own your own 693-7363.!I!RX25-2· tabl.e saw w/1/3 HP motor; ·home. 1984 Skyline mobile 65-AUCTIONS Dunlamp jig saw (table 
home. 2 bedroom, wood model); Dunlap double stove, large wolmanized arbor bench. grinder;. deck and landscaped, se- Ward sabre saw; 2 Miner cluded, lot, new appliances THOMAS saws; Black/Decker %" 
and in a desirable area. AUCTION SALE elec. drill; 51 wood step Total payment wllot is $367 Antiques, Appliances, ladder; Assorted hand per month. $14,000.628-1673 Household Furnishings,·garden. ·tools;· Ch-icken· atter6pm.!!IlX25-2 Lawn Equipment, Hand & feeders; Assorted hand QUALITY THREE bedroom Power Tools, Col- saws; 2 Galvinized laun-
H II P lectables dry, tubs & stands; 5 
.0 y ark with expando 10- Thursday, July 10, 1986 _ 38 'x40" alum. frame 

cated in Sashabaw I'd' Meadows. Ask for Charlie 10AM s I 109 windows; Rubber 
Crumm at Spears Mobile Having sold our home of tired wheel barrow; Metal Homes 628-0608.!!!LX26-1c many years located at 1494 lawn chairs; 2 sets saw Baldwin Road, Lapeer. we horses; 2 folding lawn THIS 1977 Homette in will sell the following in- chairs; 2 metal barrels wi . Woodlands has been red- teresting line of personal lids; Portabler propane uced to $12,900. Need quick property in the American gas plate; 2 door metal sale on this 14x70. Call Legion bUilding, one mile utility cabinet; Assorted Charlie Crumm at Spears south of Oxford on M-24 oldplcture frames; H.wl. 8 Mobile Homes then 1/0 mile east to 130 HP riding lawn tractor wI 628-0608.!!!LX26-1c DrahnerRoad. 30" mower deck; Crafts-MOBILE HOME for Note: good parking - man 20" rotary mower' 5 sale; 1974 Windsor. Two chairs-airconditioning. Tine fork; 2 sRoon shov-

b d 'th d k St Mixed listing. please read els; 2 rakes; Steel post 
e room WI ec. ove, f II Th k dr.iver,· Hoe', Antl'que 8qt. 

refrigerator, washer and care u y. an you. dryer sta~. $13,500. 628-1126 Frigidaire frost proof re- milk carrrer; Antique soap 628 30 1 IlIlX25-2. frigerator with top stone; 2 metal folding 
or • . .. freezer, harvest gold; chairs; 12' Alum. ext. l-ad-GO

-GADA'GESALES Frigidaire deluxe 30" 4 der; 9 Assorted folding "" burner electr.ic stove, ~ables; Plus many misc. harvest gold; WhirRool12' Items. Terms cash or GARAGE SALE: Tools, ski equipment, pipe threader, piping, portable heater, misc. 693-8417.!!I LX26-2 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
District Judge 

LX26-1* 
YARD SALE: July 4-6th. 9-5pm. 966 Walnut, Lake Orion. Located on W. Clarkston Rd. and Pine Tree. Radios and fishing eqUipment. Misc. III LX26-1 

MOVING SALE; Sat. July 5, 1986. 8004 Perry Lake Rd. Freezer,; dresser, guitar, bf(lds, stereo, d.esl<s, re-' fngerator much more. 62~1298]IICX47-1P 

chest type deep freeze, check iN/proper 10. Ever-white; Frigidaire 12.3' ra- ett Lunch trailer. Mr. & frigerator w/top freezer Mrs. William (Bill) F. Tho-near new, white; Yellow mas, Prop's, Lapeer formica top dinette table 664-3488.' w/6 chairs; Hotpoint BUD HICKMOn . heavy duty auto. washer, General Auctioneer white; Magnavox stereo For Your Sale am/fm radio record Oxford (313)628-2159 player; Quasar 24" 4625 Noble Road 48051 colored console TV; Ze- Sale. principals not re-nith 12" B&W table TV; sponsible for accidents Wayne Detroit Mi upright on the premises or goods piano; Maple dining taDle, after sold. 2 leaves, 4 chairs; AdlJ)iral -::::=.,..,-,:,....."....,...,..,~,...-::L::.X=2:::.6-...:1.=..C 8" B&W table TV; Knee MOVING SALE Ev . hole desk 7 drawer w/top .; erything hi
' GI . m~st ~ go. Stove, . re-· s .e vlng; ass door dls- f"gerator., washer, dryer, play case; 3 Lite pole h h' Id ·t h'ld . lamp; 3 lite floor lamp; As- ouseo I ems, c I rens sorted wall pictures, 1 Ig. clothin~. 70 Dennison, OxIndian wall picture, 1 pine ford.Ju Y5"6th.IIIlX26':'1* & birch by Robert Wood; NEIGHB9R'HOOD Garage Cuckoo clock; Green Sale; 47 . .49 ":Iovey. Thurscfay· swivel arm rocker; 5 9t05pm.July,3~d~!l1l,)<2~1*. drawer·chElsV- cedarp.aaC,H" ('$Abe'l, '. 1'2.ft. • ch.est;"Ste'P .. '>tyl>e91~~SltOP. AlUminum ·~oat.:.,7h.I1)Qtor,·· display,coffe·e·l.iJPlef hani:i . 1Q78 D~dge' "h'tori.pick-dp •. mad.e: 3 Stands W/drawer; . mlsQl 36T:t.4ooDl'Rd.;"haiJ(e Orion. July2. 3, 4JIILX26-1 . 

~ 
11% LAND CONTRACT, handyman's special. Avondale school district, 3 bedroom ranch, aluminum exterior, new roof, full basement, needs work and lots of tender loving care, but priced accordingly. $35,000. $3,000 down, 10 year contract. Wendel Waldroop Agent, Elam Realty, 313-7538.111 LX25-1 
12x60 MOBILE HOME; attached garage, full basement, Florida room, 3 income cottages, thumb area, between,Caseville and Port . Austin. 592-D713.!11 LX25-2 
1979. PARKWOOD 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, garden tub, appliances,Clis. hwasher, washer, dryer, garbage disposal, centra] air conditing, wood siding, plus 10x20 aoning, eiXcellent condo $15900. 628-3022.!!! LX26-2 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
112 Miles West off M-24 
O~ford, Michigan 

CONDO SPECIAL 

~39 900. 
New 780' sq. ft . 
One bedroom . 

Beautiful deck or balcony 
Dishwasher 

In-unit laundry room 
gas heat/central air 
Basement storage 

ALSONEW!I 
2 bedroom from $48,700 

628-7727 
Mon. thru Fri. 11-6pm Sat. 10-4pm By ApPOintment Anytime 

LX25-tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Oxford Village, built 1951, quality . con.s~ruction, over 1900 ·sq. ft. IIl1lng space, 4 bedroom, 2 ,baths, 66x175 lot, 2 car garage, basement, large atfi.C stor.age. . $74,600. 62~5791.1l!lX26-2 • 
NEyIf 35 FOOT park model traIler and lot at Lake Tarisi Resort, Tennessee. $22500. 693-4660.llIRX25-2 ' 
NICE THREE bedroom h~me In Orion Township With three bedroomsai'id full basement. Home is clean and in move in shape .. ERA Countryside 628-0608.IIILX26-1 c 
OLD FARM HOUSE on ten a~res of fruit trees In Addison Townsh~p. Home has b~en r,f:jSlpred.,.f'sr..1,ect g~nl tJ~m~~ s f,afml A$k, .for' PII I .,pears at .. ERA"COun-' tryside 62&:0608.llflX2&:1c 



7o-.,t:at41E 

••• ABSOLUTE, BARGAIN! 
$49,900.1 'This 2 bedroom 

. Orion ranch is just what you 
needl Family room w;llks 
out to.a large yard. New 
kitchen cupboards and 
counter top, 1.5 car garage.· 
A real pleasure) Ask for 
139O-M. Partrdige & Associ
ates.693-7770. mLX26-1c 

ft 
ALL THE FEATURES ... That 
~ou have been looking fori. 
Corner lot, 4 bedrooms, 
9reat room, hardwood din-
109 room with Wet bar and 
fireplace! Chalet stylel Ask 
for 225-H.V .• Partridge and 
Associates, 693-7770. 
!!!LX26-1c 

2Wacres on quiet dead end 
street in Orion Township, 2 

',bedroom ranch,1'hcar<gar
age, newly carpeted, all ap
pliances included. $52,500. 

Earl Keirn 
65~-2200. 

LX26-'2 

$44,500 LAKE. Privileges: 
Neat and clean best Cles
cribes this one and one half 
story, two bedroom, 
aluminum sided bunglow, 
located in Waterford. 
R-1416-S. 

r .. . . . . 

SUMMER eABIN On five BEAUTIF.ULLY MA'JN~' .' ", ,.all * "" BEAUTIFUL;·· W,OODED SHARP3;BEQ~OJ.n~t1~!)c.h, 
wooaeCt acres; comp'letely TAINED 3 bedr.oorri brick '.&.'SA _ 112 acre lot", Clarkston, beauty in Independence. 
furnlshe,i:l,.$28,500~ $5,000 ranchon,2Iarg~lots. New LAKEFRON1:r' . '-:~KE- SChools.: .P~Y$'d', .8iU,I). Wa1klng dist~nce to 
down;' $30() ·monttf. 10%LC. ~arpe~·throughout.. Fln~. FRONTL.,Lakefrontl .Com- $16.4oo.673-7532:'fIICX'46-2p Clllrkston. By' 'owner . 
Call 616-258-5747 days ot: Ishe.t\basemei1tJl~ offiCel \ r.letely mOd~rn ~ bedroomj., BEAUTIFUL NEW' re- . ~25-1989' No agents~. 
eve. Forest Land Co., R1, bedroom, ,w!llk.IO' cedar. uillog cabin with n~ura, . tirementhomeonthreeac- _1._!C_X_4_6-_2""p _____ _ 
Box 191A, Kalkaska, MI" clos~t, ceramic shower. stone fireplace and, oft, res, has three bedrQoms. ~ 
49646.IIICX46-2c plentyofstorage. Free form glus 2Y2 car garage on a fireplace, Florida room and .~ 
THINKING OF tr 10 ground pool finished eautlfully treed. Lake a two car garage. Choice SPACIOUS INDIANWOOD ' 
h· se Ing .~our brick bath !louse. Close to Orioo lakefrontlotll. Ask'for vacant parcels, 2'12 acres to comtemporary. 4 Bedroom, 
Jme?Cali Shawn Sml h at Clarkston SChoolsN. iIIage; 209.P; 'Partridge & Assocl- 30 acres. Green Acres 3. full baths. cathederal' 

emil Lynch Realty, $119;500. For appointment ates 693-7770. m LX26-1 c 627-3917. or ceilings, .. decking plus 
651t~ofor-.a free market 625-37961 . ., ~ 664~9955.!IICX47-1C ,scenic pond. All it needs is 
ana YSls.IIIRX17-TF ,625:0533.!IICX46-2P'~ . sparkle and )toy! Ask for 
FIRSTTIME offered fort"is' .,' LAKESIDE COTTAGE by BUSINESS COMPLEX for 3385 I, Partridae & Associ-
nice ranch just east of Lap- HADLEY LA"""': '4112 .acre ow.ner. Sand.y beach, sale. 3 buildings. Approxi- ates·693-7770.lITLX26-1c 
eer on 485 'th L..... II t f' h H mately"2 acres 0 major . acres WI· new parcel, and fi acre parcel, exce en IS 109. uge llrghw .. ' Carpet dshow 
28x40 pole barn. Only Hadley area partially living room. Wide windows. rt 
$69,900 with Land Contract wooded, excellent loca- Large dining ar.ea .. New room,. e ment, 
term '1 bl C 110 . N b h ~ ·Iarge,war.e ou • Natural M s a~al a e. a ave tion. $5,900. and $9,900, land carpeting. ew at. no. gas, 3-phase ele tric; com- . 

ass, ~r6ker. 664-7280. contract. tral heat. Large deck. ' pressed aii'li'nes, over head 
IIILX25-2' race, landscaped, hu e hoist.. Write owner. Box 551 
This 3 bdr. 2 bath ranch .is 29 ~CRES, $19,900. Gent~ trees, ?:arage~ Move rig t Davisson, Mi. 
hidden from view by the 26 roltlng ,proPferty, k30 dO ·dinl·t·I·NonO. clXoinugdUbPe' AyeOanrerocuonnd- 48423.IIILX26-2 
wood.ed acres that go with w. ooded, Ideaf.10r wee e .. n . (4 
it. Located north of Imlay farmer; paved 'road, easy home. La er area. BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, on 
City. Only $47,900. Call Dave . access to M-69 freeway. 1-664-8767 . or cement foundation,2 car 
Moss, Broker. 664-7280. $19,900 land contractterms. 1·793-Ei411.III,LX2 2 garage, fenced yard, new 
1Ul.X25-2 ,.oathroom.<.$4!J,9OO. 930 Pine 

5 · acre m'lnl' fa· rm 2 bd SUMMI·ER CIOTTASGkt;: On • • Torfefe. 2 mCiliesk' Wtest:of MR-2d4 
. - . r .. spark 109 c ean lOner, ON ALMOST AN ACREI 5 ar s on . 

house with basemen.t and Lake, E of Lapeer.-Bunga- bedrooms, family room with 693-8620.1 II LX25-2 
garage/workshop. Several low style with unfinished at- fireplace; livjng room, din- BY OWNER; Keatington 3 

arns to house'your ani- 'tIC, 2 bedrooms, IilVing/ ing room, access to--Btmny ',bedroom, Colonial . . 1'12 
mals. Only $45,000. Call dining area, kitchen and Run ·Lake through the back b~ttls, liVing room, .forl'!1al 
Dave' Moss, . Broker; bath.' 40x1SO' lakefront fot. yard and also BunriyRun . dining room,farge kitchen, 
664-7280. !l!LX25-2. seCluded. spot.l...nice sum- Country Club situated on fa iW.:.r.oom,. 1sf floor den 
FOR SALE: 5 Acres, good' mer hideawayl 'lh'3;9oo. land . Long Lakel Ask for 44Q-D. d raundry room. Large 
building site, off Brocker contracV Partridge. and Associates, eck, neutral decorating, 
Road, $12,900. COUNTRY SPOT: Modified 693-7770;I!!LX26.1c. ...... lovely landscaping~Extras. 
627-Ei412.IIILX25-2* mobile home with large. ~ . $99,500. 391-3309.1I1LX25-2 
FOR SALE by owner 2 bed- new addition, over 1600 sq. &.'SA ~ 
room home, full basement. ft., 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. SPEOTACULAR L E- ~ 
$31 ,700. 673-8184J II CX47-2C '. fireplace, ,niceiy land- FRONT Homel This 3'bed- CLEAN AS A WHISTLEI 
HAVE LOVELY LakE side scaped lot, '12 acre. $32,000" .room colonial features 2 ... Sharp. Orion waterfront 
cottage, by .owner. Clean Dryden: Your own home on baths, large kitchen, livmg with 70 ft. on the bay, 2 bed-

•• • 
NEATAS A PINI Lake Orion 
waterfront. 70ft of frontage, 
2 be~rooms. boat dock, 
walk-out basement, near 
price $89,900. Ask for 825 P. 
Partridge· & Associates 
693-7770_1IILX26-1c 

• NEW LISTING. Sharp Hi Hill 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 
baths .-lind·all· tastefuHy, 
done in the beige tones: .. 
Beautifull hill tOR setting. 
Ask for 3603 H.L.,Pa.rtridge 
& . . As.sociates 
693-7770.IIILX26-1c ' 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Retirement home in Lake 
County~ Access to Little 
Manistee River. Excellent 
hunting, state land, 2 bed
room ranch. 2 car garage. V2 
acre. Will. consider t year 
lease or sell $18:900. Flex-
ibili' terms. 625-3624. 
II I CX46-2p . 

lake, excellent fishing, your own land! ... room with fireplace, fantas- rooms, walk-out basement, 
WILLLlAMS LAKEFRONT: sandy beach, huge living tic deckina and Lake Orion . boat dock. Great buy. 
Over 100 feet of sandy room, wide windows & gor- ORGANIC HOMESTEAD: 5 on both sldesl A must to $89,900. Ask for 825 P, Par
beach on all sports private geous view, large dining . bedroo":" 2. ljItory far~- seel Ask for 117-B today. tridge &. Associates 

• OFFICE SPACE FOR rentl 

lake, open floor plan, great area, new carpeting, 2-3 ~ouse With liVing and dln- Partridge & A'ssociates.693-7770.IIILX26-1c 
room with fireplace and bedroom,.new bath, central Il)g rooms, sun room, 693-7770.IIILX26-1c 
cathedral ceiiings. Three· heat, large new deck, ter- kltch!'l~ and bath .. In .900d . .all. " ., 
bedrQ.oins, two rull bath~," race, lailQscaped, huge c,?ndltJon ~nd on 1~ aCres .~ '. COMMERCIAL BUILDING. ' 
walk-out lower level and trees, garage. Move rig11t With 30x48 barn With box THAT PERFECT PLACEI To' . On prime comer in down
lots of extras. $174,900. in. Enjoy la1<e living. Cot- s~alls,and shed. f. country build your future homel Lo- town Lake Orion. Remod
R-1419-L tage in A-1 condition. Could hideaway. Mayville area. cated in an are'a of nice eled inside and out. Fully 

be year around home. Lap- $37,9000. homes on. an all-sports occupied, 2 upper apart-
eer area. ·Iakel Private park! Really a ments and 2 lower stores. 
1-664-8767.111 LX25-2 METAMORA MINI: 3 bed- fantastic buy $18,000. Ask ·Owner anxious~make offer. 

Located in prime business .. 
district on M-24. Seperate 
entrance~ facilities and. 
parking. I"'or more infor
mation ask tor Jim. Par
tridge ., . & Ass!)9iates 
693-n70.IIILX26-1c ...... , 

OLD FJliRM House not now 
liveable. $35,000. on five ac

. res. 628-7968 after 10pm or 
weekends.IIILX2'6-2" 

DRAYTON WOODS: Sharp 
colonial, three bedrooms, 
one and one half baths, full 
basement, family room with 
fireplace, and two' and one 
l1alf car garage. Large cor
ner lot. $78,900, R-1420-C 

room ranch style homewith for V-K, Partridge and AS-$1'20,OOO. As'kTor 45-47' F .. 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Har- large living room with fire- sociates;" 693-7779. " Partridge & Associates 7· "5-'-FREE· '. . 

rison, Michigan in sub- place and cathedral ceilingJ !!!LX2iHc ,693~7770.t11LX26-1c 
division. $15.00n or make larre country kitchen, ana " ;;;;;=::;=;;;:==;:;:;;;~ 

WARM AND CHARMING: 
• Brick and alumium ranch. 

This three bedroom h'Qme 
·offers family room, with 
fireplace, large countr.y 
kitchen', and deep lot. 
Nicely landscaped_ A great 
starter home for only 
$59,900. R-1417-M 

P
Offoel'nrt'mCeanntbaet s4ege23n bEYdgaeP:' ful basement. Scenic loca- .' sa .~ . . FREE . BOAT HOIST. 

tion on Smiling acres with . F" .~ 693-9133 f:t III' v .... . 
wood Drive, Harrison. Lake "talltrees;great9flrdenspot ·TIR~D 0 THAT Cramped EXECUTIVE HOME. In a er5pm '-"-' .... 1f 
Orion telephone and barn. $71 900. ' , . feeltng.? Ne~d a. starter "Greenbrook Hills. Ranch FREE TIGER Kitten, male; 8 
(313)693-2914.1I1RX24~* ' home that wllI.glve your with.manyextras, stone weeks old. Call 628-7195 

FOR. REAL. FARMI .Or- family. breathing room? fireplace, very open home. anytime.IIILX26-1f 
LAKE ORION: 1985 2 bed- tonville location, OVer 2~O This is your liomell Large, Over 500' feel deep'witl'! 
room tri-Ievel, verr. low' Sq.ft .• 4bedroom/lomewlt.h. la'ge great room dining wrap around deck and lots' 
utilities, 1 % acre 10 . Call '1 V2 baths, large living and room three bedrooms two oUrees. Ask for 3165 C, Par
after7pm 693-2310.!!!LX26-2 dining rooms, office, full 'car garag13, fenced in Vardl· tridge &_ .Associates 
LOT FOR SALE brt owner, basement. o,n 15'12 acres Ask .for 2437-L. Partrrdge 693-7770:1 IILX26-1 c 
O · T h' A 6 with. 4 barns, 2 chicken co- and Associates 693-7770. 

VOTE FOR· 

non owns Ip. er pm, ops, 2 silos, fenced pas- I!!LX26-1c··" FIVE ACRES NEAR Meta-

MAX BROOCK 
628-4717.1I1LX26-2 .. tures, nice s~ttifl9, lovely . mora. Perfect country set-

,.. . . ' WATERFORD property for trees. $119,900. assume lantl ~ ting. Perked. Only $1000. 

INC rent. Galdwin City. 4 bed- contract ~ aown. Call after 4:40'P.M. 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

• roomColonial,summerand . . WIDE.OPEN SPACEIII With 693-81~0I!LX25-2L>C26:-1~ 
27S.Main,Clarkston winter fun. $300 wk. BRAND NEW C0UNTRY"ali the comforts you de,. .-===-=-=c=).=~-~-..;.....,. 

625 9300 391-1362.1IILX26-1 HOME: 11.52 sq'. ft. manu- servel 4 b.e~rooms, ~reat ' • FREE CAT TO good home,:3 
- CX47-1C CABIN - lake frontage, factured home. BeautifuJly . room, full finIshed wa.I out, VACANT ~ ACRES. Hill top eea( old, spaxed'Jersian. 

~-:-==--:~-'£,-:--,-,:--:- good swimmi!"g, two bed- dd~coratedd' .c
l
.arpeted

3
·, W:r~~~g~s4est!lyt~~t~~%e8 setting; fullviewpfOakland aIl625-8329.1I25- . 

7% ACRES with oak,> birch room, bath, fireplace and .. rapes an app lances,.' r A k'f . 69O-WPar"" County. Trees and .rolling FREE FIRE WOOD avall-
and ma.pJe trees with 19ft. she'd Near Cheboxaan bedrooms, 2 baths., famIly aqres s. or.. . ..' . acres of 100 I h able·¥t0u cut ~ou carry 
travel trailer. 750 ft. front- $27oo·0.625-6713.IIICX -2C' room w/doorwall, dini.ng tndge .and A_ssoclates. P us omes., , .' 
age on US-23, 4 miles north ' room, on 4Y2 acres roiling 693-mO.IIILX26 1c . Ask for V-B, Partridge & As- '332-52 8.IIILX26- -
of Harrisville. $8700 cash. CLARKSTON, by· owner, ' mostly, wooded .. Lapeer, , ,.~ sociates693-7770.1IILX26-1c \ FREE TO 1~)Ving tr~'ine, 

. 625-8263.1I1CX44-4C . beautiful 1'12 acres.l.a.nd, area. $48,900. Closing' cost· 4.:IJI .all ". male,black kit caf. Very af-
gas, underground utilities, paid. 10 ACRE PARCEL In '~ fec,tjoo.ate with people and 

ACREAGE- 'aRANDON walk to school $23J 900. . J.L.Gardner&Assoc. Hadley. $34,900 .. BeautifUI. VACANTtNDIAN LAKE'1o/8 animals. Needa.g60dhome 
Township. 5.5 acres,' 644-1711 weekaays, Metamora Has,30x40 pole barn cur-acres of rolling greenery badly. . After 5pm. 
$19,75Q. Call 628-1852 or 394-o199anytime.lIlL~2 , 678 ... 2284 rentIYOJlland~otsoftrees.. and trees. Lake.priVileges. 628-5254.111LX25-2 . 
628-7899.IIILX48-tfdh FAIRVIEW AREA 40 acres Will need engin erefdJperk. Owner says bring me ~n LARGE aLACK dog, gentle 
AUSABLE RIVER FRONT - of great hunting. L.and eGn- -LX2fHc . , . Ask for V-Had .. ap idge & of.fer. Ask for V-r.L.,. Par- Lab mixed, one year old, all 
Vacant cottages and tract. Terms 0104. Free bro- HOUSE FOR SALE by Associates . trJd~e. & Assocl!ites shots spayed free to 9.OOd 
homes. Free brochures. Ac- chures. Action Realty Mio, owner. Nice clean 3 bed- 693-7770.IIILX26-1c 693-:- nO.lllpc26-1c . home/.391-1684.IIlR)(26.:1f 
tion Realty Mio 517-826-3206 511-826-3206 or evenings room, tri-Ievel in Lake 1981 CHRYSLER COR- . .all . '. FREE. P~rsia. n guinea Pi8,' 
or evenings 826-3745.IIILX24-1· Orion. $69,800. Take DOBA "'S/PB . tereo' ~'wlth t 
826-3745. III LX24-1 Clarkston Road to Buck- ' r.- , air, s 'VACANT L~KEFRONT equlpmen.' .ca . 

FOR SALE; byowner,;4~ed- 'horn to 640 Rochester good condition, .$3500. or $34,900, 2.41 acres on 'Mill 62FR8-e5E58T5·01llLX25-2:;. .. . 
, ONE ACRE BUILDING site room,·trHevel on Y2 acre. Drive.693-2095.1IILX25-2 . best. 693-3147.1ULX25-2.. . Lake in Lake .Orion. Great . . GOOD home 5 
~~r~!~a8:lrh~ggr:r~ar'k'~ ~~~J~rsr::.~' $.64,900. ft area. Sewers at 'the north month old male kitten. 
at ERA Countryside . . _ '. ,. 3 BEDROOM Q·UAD. end of property. Great lan~ 394-1l)43.IIIC)(lI6.;2p 
628-0608.1IlLX26-1c FOR-SALE by owner .n2e'(f JUST LISTED $69900 lake- Exc'ellent condlton-move contr.act terms. Ask fOraA UI.~ country home on ' "2 f t Wh ' Id' k f ' . I V-M.L., Partndge &A:lsbcl- OV-O .... U3' 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP three wodded acres in Oxford ron. 0 cou as .or right In. OnlY minutes from. ,J ateS693-. mO.IHLX26-1c .' . . . .• . 
bedroom ranch on 10 acres .. T ship' Cedar siding more? 2 bedrQoms, great 1-75 and GM plant Large .,' . ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ownertransferedfromthis ~~~.2 car ara e, fuli .roomwithfirepl~ce,>dinif'!g '~itchen, f~mily rooin with WELL BUI~T()lder,3.bed- Qve.t;lty CONTROL In-
custom: built beauty. Call gasement, re~t ro~m with room, 2 car attach~d garage . fireplace, IIvllTftroom, 30X40 r<;,om tto!",,~,. on~bI9~kJrom':8pector for plastics 
Jim Redford.aleRACoun- 'cathedral ~eilings.alid air -and 52f~ frontage on all- barnforhorseSliith5acre's .. Lake Onorr,:f1eiifbJe'terms, Injec~ionmoldln9plant. 
try~~de6~.III1_xa6-1c. tight. fireplace, 'lsJand ~V8-r:LL~l'I~,'rr~~' At lor Call todayl A~k ~ot 1595 B., X:~.lm~m:. $49,tJOO· .. Experience pre.fe .. m;ld. 
QUALITY BUILT executive. kitchen hard woodlloors, 3 Ii' 693 ~/d IH~26 t Partr:Jdge & "Associates ..' ~ '; ,628-6111.111006-2, -.' 
home in .000lonTownship b1!:drcloms, studY;~s'8'cond soc a e~ - " - c Ei9~7770JIILX26-1,p OXFqRD RENTAL,. 3'be~- . WANTED TO BUYar'llmaf 
ffas 3,2(XfSq. ft. five bed- ffoodllltndry, ~ f).aths, onE! KEAnN.G.TON Glamour: 4 . .all' . rooms, 2 full baths, $600. a traps.Conlbars· 11k 2 Or 
r:ooms,;three: .• i>aUls, in- with sky light and jacuzzI bedr6)Sj'rlj.2% bath, large ~ month. 652-1758.· After. live traps etcCaIlJ6s3~riee 
ground pO.pff¥J1d." t"wo '''):Ju~, second witti", very mas~e~8U1te,.ful!baSEJl'Ju~nt, LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 6pm.IIIL"X26-2c. • ' After 6pm.Or,answ8ring·. 
fireplaces, Call,Jlm H()yvell' ,-unlque fj~tur.es, pillS RJ~re ~,f:a'mlY room with. "nck $39.900. Charmiflg 3 bed- ., service. . . 693-8723 
t ERA Cdutryslde· custom features through-, basementacC8sstobeautl- " room bungalow located, in .all. anytlmeJIlLX26-2 . 

, :i~8f11tX2fl-:2Cn. ; .', ,,: olit:. $135,000. Shown bvall·' fuH"ake Voorheis. Call ,leo the ViIla~e of Orlan. Great PE. ACE A.N .. ~UJ.ET ... go.es -
• ,'., " >. , ", pointm~rlt.· '852-3143 or Tibaldi at COldwell'Banker are'S. Needs a IIttlErTLC but h thiS I d d 2 

". ' :' -' .' .,~ ,,, 8~a~0624' after Sho()'tz,693·2241~1tt~1~. at til is, price who c~res •.. m~lanw'C:~3 ~r:a, ':3~rs"" .... WANTED 
. B~~yeR. T~. N~~.Y~9tl .. t to ... " .... :t;4;3~.:r.roi,llIYS2f$.-2 .,' '.a.· . TJRED OF :·Rao~.: 'mate Gr.e~t potential. Ask..tor..321 and pond. Landcotifract USEDG U NS . 

hOme. OtT, 'fdt8I:SaWa,8s~ .. ". ·'G~g~eRNM.ENT~· ·.Homes. hAssles'l T~u"thliJf:'" rl'l~ L to~ay. Rartrldg~.& A~!lQ~ . term~ •. $17,000. Ask f6t'V;I., .. ' 
ai:yer~:~~,~lttJt·01;~a~t:~jig~t···:frO"f$t·(li.I;!Mpal~):;~lso5!!,~¢;1I"~"~f l'd,~6'f( Cf~;I'J~a, t- Ci.~!P,S6~:~0:m~~6-1C . Partridge & Aasoclates Rega.rd1ess ()f.c()ria:itiori~ 

<G27-3380;IIIG>'<4a;.2q>t,,~, ,I .~ ~'llnc.·.u rJ'Ji8. nt .. ~~r.dPEj .. rtY.... .. •. .1.ealh .. ~. r.m:ee,oo. ",V""!"'. ,s'.n· ~lr.·"d·e·a&'~.i."i.J.·.' .;.) , . 'r . \ .. '.', , .' 693~mO:IIIU(26-:" 1C •. " .. ,' ' .. :;:roH. c.ash··, .. dollars; We,.·blJ. u M• 

. '. "~.' ~)' •. ";J,,,:,', .. '1~'mt~~1lib~~r.15k~71~:: ·ltfes?l»i2;2~;UUl.~5.~:::.~',: "'. "" •. ", .... '. 7~:~t~~\~:2~"S a.~I~r~~" 
.... ,',r,,' r ,,!.\ ~e;.~ "t··i, , ,. / ' '" 0)(18-tfc . 

. ' ... 
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. ~ ~ :' 

, ... 
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44 W:¢Ji;~"jJl!Y/f.\,~!?86, ·TI!e Ctfl~l5!l,Q!-I,(-Mi~h:~i'f(!,WS ". . 

..... 8o~1_;;tl;":~':: '~i~~~I~~~I.~~ AiTEN~TIO'N~: 
EXPERiENCED"S~~rto'~d~/]Aaisti1iER':;;":'n~eaed~) . we:a:KE,RS-ir 

'MICHIGAN . .~Cor.- ROOFER. ~:e~pj3'tleo.c~d ,.C.ONSC!·ENn;.e.lJ~ff:;::r~~u-" ... 
ppratiof,l ~xpanQin,g. -tge.qn.: to. rUl1r .. oof .. m.i.cr.e.w:~xtO(d . ~\~U~WII~ ~I~.~'{ffin~~:d~~· 
t .. 1 fal! ' ~r. e~.,.'EI1;t~¥,;, .. rpv.el":' ar.ea ... 6~.8-,94. 9.mL.x .. ?S-'. 1p .. " 3.73-0346.IIIC.X4l"2P"·,,· .. 
managpt'ent rt§,e .. qett" N.o ROOMil~N~ BOARD'-plus -

., ", ';'- . 

. J 

cooks wanted, mille or fe- : Oak\yoo~C()One,JI Rd.·ar~a.· 'EAFtr\fTHA "'EXTRA" 
male. '. Wages-:c0!l1m- Mu~t;'ha.ve references. CASH. N.OWFOR 

. expo .er1e .. n. c~,,: nEtct~¥I,~!)" pO.S$.j~.'.le_sal~.ry.·fqrn<>n DOT CLEANS lHE ,SROrts. 
co",p~ny., '. fr.afl1l r1g 'smokang female -an ex- Ref.6~261~!-'ICX47-2P· 
pfqvld d. M. D .. st. b.e nej!t.am- changefo,r"light hO. use- PL.ASTIC' Company in ensurafe with ability. ~a,;10~4.IItCX47,,2C 

Inquire at. Oxford .Blg CHH':D CA'REtor school SUMMER VACATION 
BoY.IIU.).<26-2 .... teaeflers1&,2yearoJd boys . Weoff~r: 

· EXPERII:NCEDOFFICE in Lakeville. Must ·be a Better..Pay 
help f"'Ulime.AppIY in per- non-smok~r.. havEl own,'· & Paid Vacations 
!!Q"Jon.

'
. Y. ....• Milosch Chrysler transPQrtatio. ni and refer-

~mouth Do(lge. 677 S. ences. 'Hou,rs 6am-3pm. FREEJ9BS 
Lapeer' . Rd. Lake MO. 'nda. y thr .. o. u'gh FridllY, 
Orion.UU;X26-2C . starting· ' .. Au.guS.t 18th. 
MACHINE I<NITlERS .. 62&-1101.1IILX25-2 . 
Wanted'fililor part time.- CRUlSESHIP JOB. SI Great 
625-8678JIILX25-2 - inco",e potential. All occu-

. . - '. pations. For Info call:. (312) 
,.. . . . _.' '742-8620ext.213JIICX41-4P 

NEED Y bedroom home to 
rent. Fentt)n, Clarkston, 
Linden, Otivisbur'g areas. 
Leave.'. message. 
673-793&.IIICX47-2C . " 

FREE 
'JOBS!! 

Clerical & IndustrIal 
BABYSITTER WANTED; 
lots of''TtC j needed, non- We offer more than 
smoker.only, full time. Gall' 1 . just afoot i(1 the door 
after·.·· ~ 3:30pm. ; 

· 828-5825.1IIlX26-2 . 'Pald Vacation 
DENTAb>'ASSIS"fANT; 1m- -, Better Pay 
medlate',:opening for 8Xpe- ..... Cat.1 K. EN Now 
rlenced-chairside assistant. 
Friendly:fun office. Loca- 373 ... 9904 
tion Dra~on Plains, Water-· . 
ford· .rea. Please call-' Supplemental 
674-4111. Leave message S ff" ' 
plus phone' number with' .. ta. I ng 
answering' service if office 
is closecf.M.T.W.Th. alter- - Inc 
nate Saturdays.IIIlX26-2 The Temporary Help 
MECKANIC;' . WANTED; People . 
small engine, experienced, LX25-2 
own tools, benefits, year GOVERNMENT JOBS 
round, Rochester area, call $16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
Frank,852-5171.111lX26-1C hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
PLASTIC Injection Molding ext. R-5975 for current fed
Plant, seeking machine op- erallist.I!ICX40-8p 
erators; experience pre-GRANNY type babY.sitter 

· ferred. ..Mold setters, needed my home. M-24 and 
minimum two years experi- Drahner area. 3 days per 
ence, and ~o.lding.forman~, week, excellent work sur-
5 years mlnlmUmeXpefl- roundings and good pay. 
ence. Apply in pe~son. 2230 . No'n-smoker and refer
Metamora Rd. OXford. Be- ences.1-978-()982.!I!~a-2 
.tween 1O:'3pm.lIlL~2 GROUNDSMAN Full time, 

"'NEEDED BABY sitter from availability to think, pleas-
7am-2plI). for. 2 year old and ant dispostlon, desired. 
5 year old in Clear Lake Reasonable, self starter 
School area. Send.5 year and motivator, year round 
old to kindergarten in available. 391-1322. 
afternoon. Monday thru. Sycamore Creek Apts. 
Friday.. 628-6604!lfter 9-5pm.lllLX26-2 
2:30pm.IIILX26-2 HELP WANTED: High 
ROOMATE WANTED to school junior or senior" 

,share mobile home, own $3.50 hour. Telephone sales 
room. $200'plus utilities. and service. Will train. Job 
Romeo Road, Rochester. with a future. 
Road area. Tom 674-1966.1I1CX46-2c 
752-6620.111 RX25-2 . HELP WANTED; Experi-· 

ence with word working, 
and fire wood. 

CaU373';'9907 
Supplemental . 

Staffing. . 
.. - Inc .. 
,he Temporary Help 

- People 
lJ(26-3c 

BEAUTICIAN needed. Or-

~~-~:fiJCX47~2 area ..... 

CAFETERIA HELP wanted. 
Heavy cleaning, stock work, . 
bus pQrter. $4.70 hour. Ben-

. ef.its. Call between 
2pm21G:' . 
4S&. IIICX46TFC 
CLEANING LADY, 4 hours' 
per day, 3 to 4 days per 
~eek; gqod pay. MuslApply 
10 person, Arrow GO. If Clut), 
2797, La~er Road, Auburn 
Hills.I!IlX25-2 
COMPUTER PRO-. 

.. GRAMMER, proficient in 
,.6502 language for' Atari 
Computers. Free lance 
basis. 625-7200 
daYs.IIICX46-2P 
FINALLYUI. A program for 
the older worker. Limited 
income? Like to get out an 
meet people? If you are 55 
or plus years of age, we 
want you to join us, at. the 
Orion Community Place
ment Office, 55 Elizabeth 
St. Lake Oriof'. Call Georg.e 
Richards, Prpject Leader, 

. 693-0050.' Nowl 
Today!llLX26-2c 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
Insurance Company is 
seeking a courier for our of
fice in' INorth Oakland 
County,. Full time per· 
manent position with ben
efits. Application and 
resume may be sent to: p.O. 
Box 1289, Troy, MI 48099. 
E.O.E.lIICX46-2c 

FREE 
JOBS!! 

Clerical & Industrial 

bltlpU _ and ~~reer m'.n!;le~" ke'ep' log and child care. ' ... I k' "f 
good. Work.l. ngc .. $> ... nci!tlq-ns One Childf1oSSible, ok. Call Rochester;. ,00 109 or ma
and a .. b.ovea.vera.Qe.~~.rt,n,g . ear·1ft· A~, . or'late P.M. chine ((p'erators for all ~ I t a three shifts. Apply in per-
~age.;ror .apP.lca !on an 752' 665.IIILX26-2 son:. Super.l·or Plastics, Inc. 
interview, can66~840. or .. , . S 
apply at 1755 WillillrrisLk~ Re'al Estate 417 E., Second tree~. 
Rd. SUite2,Waterford (Near Rochester, - MI. 
M-59). . ... ' Between Sale .. ' s 48063.1IILX26-1 
9-5pm.IIILX26-1 
PART TIME reliable person Rochester 
needed for fopd service. Paici prelicensed 
Heavy . lifting, bending and . training. 
c"!taning invp"ted. Call We're e"panding our staff _ 
1-4pm,' $4.50 an hour. of professionafs,experi
~1924.IlICX43-:tfc. " enced or will train. Natlonal 
SUBSTITUTE Motor route netWork. Contact'Debbie 
carrier wanted. Must have Bertram, ERA' HdMe & 
car.627,..e196JIIU(26-2 Land, ,ne. 
TWO HAIRDRESSERS 656-0200, 
N~ed. Full and I)art time. lX26-2 
Call 625-1319 . or .' SIDING INSTALLER with 
363-6644.IIICX44-TFC carpentry experience .. Ox .. 

WORK 
. WANTED' 

Matntenarice,'~em()de\ingl 
Repair, ExterlOrllllterlor . 

NOiobt.oosmali 
. CURTlS& CQMPANY 

627-3946 
-·~TF 

2 LADIES DESIRE house
cleaning, 18 years experi-· 
ence, excellent references. 
.69308297.IIIR,X26-2 '. .~5 forCi area. 

628-9494jllU(26-1~ BABYSITTING SERVICE . 
SUMMER JOB FOR hllndy .' Myclatkstori home, years of 
man. Must have traf'lsport- .. experience, . days,. 

VOTE FOR 

KAtSOULOS, 
DistrictJudge 

atlon. 625-9458.mCX46-21' 628-7765.m~2 
TEENAGE . WORKERS CARPENTER NEEDS 
wanted to work in hay. Call WORK, garages, additions, 

LX26-1 * 693-2115.1ULX25-2. attics, roofing, re~ room, 
,.,.,..,~=--= __ ...,....."'-="_ TEMPORLARY POSITION - kitchens, barn'll decks. Bob 
WANTED: Person to clean Mechanic experienced in 669-3448 IILX-6-tf 
stalls and feed horses In die$el,& g~solii\e. Lake CHILD CARE, my home, 
mornings, Orion Schools Trans. 467 E. north. ofOxfor.d off M-24 . 
628-5105.IIILX25-2' Jackson, . 693-6Q68.1IIRX26-1C· 628-9671.IIILX26-2* 
WAREHOUSE HELP days or 
eves. Part or full time. $4.50 
an hoOr. 8:30am-4:30pm. 
333-7660.111 LX24-4 

P & P Construction, home 
repair and remodeling, free 
estimates, 

FREE 
JOBS!!' 

EARN THAT EXTRA 
CASH NOW FOR 

Sl!MMERVACATION 

Weofftr: 
: BetterPay 

, & Paid Vacations 

Clerks, typists, 
and data entry 

EXPERIENCED FLORAL 
designer. Vachon Flower 
Shop. 674-4166.mCX46-2c 
HELP WANTED: Landscape 
forman. Salary Comm
ensurate with experience. 
679-6366, evenings 
391-4911.1! 1 LX24-4 
HELP WANTED FOR lawn 
and landscape. Application 
Sat. 8am-noon. 6191 
Clarkston Rd. 625-9336 . 
IIICX46-2c 
HELP WANTED; Oppor
tunity for middle aged 
women to live in nice home, 
·and care for lovely senile 
lady. Private room;board, 
time off, and good salary. 
,No lifting required. 

Call 373-9907 693-8501.1I!LX25-2 

S · It' I HELP WANTED: Part time J"'PP emen a and full time drivers. Earn-

. Staffl'ng' ing$6to$8anhouravera~e. 
Must be 18. Pizza and PIC-

. 693-7232.!IlRX25-3* 
WORK WANTED; Any shift. 
Clerical, restaurant, bar, 
computers, light factory. 
Easy , to train. 
628-7739.111l,X25-2* 
BABYSITTING IN MY 
home, large fencel:l in yard. 
References. . 627-4893. 
I!!CX46-2c 
I MAKE HOUSECALLS. 
LPN will make home visits. 
Oxford/Orion area. 
628-7720.1 IIRX26-2 * 
I WILL SIT for your child or 
children, Clarkston/Orion 
Road area. 
693-8822. !II RX25-2 
QUALITY SPRING fresh 
cleaning. Dependable. 

~2~~'~~X47-2C rates. 

I riC. tRuoraeds'l1 IC4X7446-22C Clarkston 
The Temporary Help . . 

People HELP WANTED: Licensed 9S-TRADE 
LX26-1c cosmetologists. Full and ~~~~~~~~~ 

-H-A-IR--D'""""R-=E""'S""'S=E-=R-n-e-e"'":d:-e-;'d part time positions avail- WILL SWAP' II .. f 
HOUSEKEEPER, experi- Weoffermorethan . '". able. New salon to open we repair or 
enced, 2 days. a wee.k. In- . d . part-time for new Lakevi e soon in Orion-Oxford area. anything that you may own 

· Rental Wanted 
Clarkston/Brandon . 

Holly 

628-5819.1I!LX25-2 

. Looking for 2-3 bedroom 
house, cottage, flat, condo, . 

Shortterm(6-7 months), _ 
Mr.R.Gern 

625-1333 
CX47-2P 

TELLER- PART TIME Mom 
looking tog~t out of the 
house one or two days a 

· week? Potential for ad
.' ditlonal hours. Banking ex

perience helpful but not 
necessary. Send resume to 
Oxford Leader, Box TT, Ox
ford, Mi. 48051.IIILX26-2c 
WANTED; Farman Cub, for 
parts. 651:-eas9.1 II LX25-2 
WANTE!;): Home in Oxford 
Township, paved . road, 

- $90,000 range. 628-9239 after 
6pm.IJILX26-2 
WANTED SMALL aluminum 
pontoon boat, no larger 
than 16ft. 623-9523 . after 
6pm.HlCX47-2p. . 

justafootinthe oor h'air salon. S d ., t that I can use. Fence post, 
cludes laundry and some 6"eL.· .. 060.111LX25-2 en resume or inqUiry 0 id' . t cooking. References ~<r"<i> Sharon Green c/o Shear l' Ing mower, plano, e c. 
needed. Call 625-5778 Paid Vacation HELPWANTED-Need20r3 Tech. Hair Design, P.O. Box The Well Doctor, state Ii-
9am-5pm.IIICX46-2c & Better Pay men .for construction re- 84316,· Troy, MI censed, 44-1800. Call 
LIVE-IN AID compani-on Call lated work. Full time with 48099.1 II LX26-2 664-6079I11LX-13-TF 
needed for elderly 'couple 373-9904 some benefits. Must be in HOUSEKEEPER wanted, 32 FOR SALE or trade ki~hen 
'In 10 .... "· Clar.kston home on good physical condition. hourv.er week, apply at cabinet doors and dra . ers, ..... Supplemental Write' to PO Box 295 S' R d I . k dJ I bl lake. rivate room, some . Clarkston, Mi. 48016. Give 1840 . CriPPS oa, 0- sm, sposa ,snow wer, ,.\ 
meals and salary, primarily St' ff· cated between M-24 and venetian blinds. 693-4185 
eveninis and mght hours. a I ng name, telephone number. Joslyn Road. No phone after,6pm.lIlRX26-2* 

651 4490 Experience not II IIILX26 2 
Phone 93-7568 or -. Inc' . ne~essaryJIICX47-2P ca s. - , . . 
Refer.ences. .re- INDIANWOOD GOLF & 
quired.IIIRX25-2 The Temporary Help MAINTENANCE caretaker 

People. co. u' ~'e, for sma .. II farm, near Country Club is p~ently 100-LOST & FOUND 
MATURE responsible of- LX2a.;3· I d looking for part and full-
fice person for Saturday Roc ester. Duties inc u e: time waiters. Please apply 
only. Basic office skills, ground maintenance, re- within, 1081 Indianwood 

g,easant '. attitude. PIZZA . pairS, limited house clean- Road. III RX25-2 . 
. C . kAt 109, etc. Caretaker house 

~ycamore ree. p . available. Good wages, INDIANWOOD GOLF & . 
.. 391-1322,9:5pm.IIIlX26-2· DELIVERY excellent· opportunity ... Country Club is presently 
NURSE AIDES certified or . Send complete details to: looking for full-time ban-
experienced for Home FullorPartTime P.O. Box 498; Roseville,MI quet waitresses aVailable 
Health Care Agency in FL" EXIBLE 48006.IIILX25-2 throug~,~ile.wi,nter. Pleas.e 
Clarkston: 625""5865 be- ...... WANTED'.' .Rell·able apply Within,' 1081 Indl-· 
tween 8 ,and 5 HOU. RS barn and maintenance man ... anwoodRoad: IIRX25-2 

15 ft. Blimp Hunt, missing, 
reward. Listento WFEN 1160 
AM for details. 
1-629-5321.IlICX47-2C 
FOUND: White fluffy dog in 
viciniw of Joslyn Road and 
the cider' mill. Very very 
frie=. 
693 2.1IILX26-1dh 

P!Ii1.IIICX47-2C . Dependabl.e and trust- KNITTERS WANTED work 
NURSES ·AIDS, experi- ~J:i-$8 o/hr. worthy, mechanical expe- part time from your home. LOST- 3 month kitten, or-
enced pl"efeTf'ed but will IriC'i.Commili'sion,.Tips rience preferred. 62&-:5495 625-8678;1tICX47-2C .- ange/wilite strlped.-uDex". 

HELf.» WANTED~ .women traiil, apply at Avondale callpefore8pmJIILX2p.2 PINE KNOB Music Jheatre . ParkandCentralareaoffof 
· part time;~r.e.f2r...!2IderIY Cqnval~scent Home,,1480 SPEEDY PIZZA WANTED SMALL engjne .now.,a~ceptingapplications 693-4,ndia33nw20,lloLX2d. 6-2 Reward. 

ladY·628"7302,m,-",,,", .' Wl!lton, " 391-2700 . mechanio. Call Pifer Golf· for employment: Apply at .: .. ' .: .' 
WANTED:RldeftomQxford . Roche~ter.uIRX2a;;4 ...• LX21-TF .Cars for . 'appointment th~atreJlICX4~-2P·. . LO~T· Mat~b~!lgle,blackl 
a~rleaanttoo~~I~I~~~~hL~g~:r. PART, nME. bartender . RE~L EST. ATE Posl.tlon now.' 634-9444.IIICX47~2C SALES PEaSON, full or. part whlte/~rOYfn, if no ·colt~r. 

" .needed" c,all after 6pm. avaJlableatERA Country- . . time ex erlence'd::liel ful. Name SmittY. After 3.30 
~ a'n~ af ernoon shift. 3:n-131~.IIfQ<26-2C side in Oxford. Call Flect- BABYSITTER FOR 4 Reply:·p!b.aO)(58S,O~rd, PM,62~560II1<?X47.-29: 

62 231 ~1lI1.)(2a.;2 APPLICATIONS BEING ac- cherat628-0608.1!1~1c year old in my Clarkston ·MI"8051."'LX25~2;· :' -.. , ",.. ..• .> " 
WANTED.:- Used English ce'pted' for .. bus girls, home. One full day and two .\' _)' ~._ '., .. . . FOUND YOQNG·dog In"Ox-
and We'stern; saddles. kitchen help .,apply in per- OFFICE HELP: Oxford afternoons. 394-1251. "'W~WINIED ford Yillage'6/g9/86:'Call 
62t'1$49.JIIL.X6-tf son. Pete's. Boatltiaus, 741 Le~der' Newspaper IIICX46-2c . . v~Q , ... ." . and discrltle (:Iog';l '\4111 set 
WANTEO lot'ln Oxford S. LapeerIlIlRX25-2 '. Office. Answering -pho.ne, BASYSITTER Needed" . '_., ,: time. fOr you .to::ineet"ine .. at 
T

·;"" l.' ... d road writing want ad, serving· I . h 1 d:ni "" '. -. 'police denai'tmen"" nwnet 
.. o"'.n.ElIlIp..,.· .p ...... v~. ." AJJENTJ"ON: :House of cusro·mers. Typing and even ngs.ln my ome. . -AliI·· . : h nt1l714186 t'r"'n ". 6~9~ft~t6~m.IIILJ(2~~ .qOyd how ·hiring. Toy.and spelling very lmpC?~at:1tll small- ch!l.d, must have, TELEPHO.NE J~E)KS' In-.· 6:3:~6.1l1t:X260-1., 0 ~. ~~. , 
WANT 'TO'RENT .home o.r gift de-ndnstratorll. Free Appearance personahty transportation. - stalled -First one '$25 each . " ._.... . r . - .. 
cottag'efrotn~nct:ofAligust '''its. N"O.lnVe6tment. No de- neatrfea req.lIlred •. S.ome, 693-161l1.1ItRX25-2P _ " additional $20t;kj~f;;and ' .. : :~U:~~I~G!irrQY: .. ~ttE~l~E· 
thru,Oct.,;whilehomebelng livery. Or get,$40 free In' compute... koowlsdge;. BABY$ITtfJ;R ; 'needed', "material 'inQlujfe'd~,xSusl-'-""\ "f1ari\Ifd.:A~Yi"F,teturn"fC)t'r~·,$ 
bui~t.69,$~2251~9X47i.2C' .' .merchantlil!e for ... having a ,u'hel~ful .. ~ppl.l666,S. loap~ ,..Dalli$t)U(aj~r:etl\ ·GaWaft~r· :. ne~lf; i'el!d,(ltinliillt'r~f!ai(.' . wardt'62&-n19;!~~><~'t7~C;-::'1~'~~ 

'.';' !larty: ',0111 ,1·Helen at .'. t!erJild .• oxtord.IlfLX26dh._ '6pm~73gi.648~IlICX47-2C " Professional. ... ,- .:n','.· '" M .' """~ 
628-5191.1!ILX24-3 . . . ~ '. . , .. -l' . • , 69S-2762.III~X1o.tf 



. T"e:~'ci1'ki'llii'(itidi'i;JN~,i'~ W(!c{:Jltly2 ""~86 45<' 
' ;:;::;::.:::f ,:::;-:~ ;; ~R ,8. ''':!'Ifl!' ~~·1 "" :,,: " -,,!;;; :" .~.. ' .' M I KE'S:i~~~t!'l\h~ciffi" ;.Vl\quo";i 'q~f,{ (,,'A. I': ~:h lOS-P Ri·, ," '. v,.w,' , '1~",'3 • :., >::" " ",' " '" ..... :1"~.. . , " pary" !!Mgl~IJO\l)9..IAd ..... SowllIjI ,!!"",hon"" ..." '0""'._,.. .., . ..,.d,." ... ·;g,ti '"loin' A1T1tNl'10N "< ' '''P'''~'''''''' . 1."o"nd"exle~""h ••• o2l!!!k~,IiI""ol , ,-.d 
' .:". ',. '." .. ''''(''-.'' :' ... ~ .. :. ~ "" "Eb.r'.lck.' ;;;.r .. '8ri6IfttS~ .. · ....•. ".7:" ." ....... t9. 'e.; '. '.' '. ".f:'.,.",.?J,~ ; .. ' 'I·,~"". ".. .~.; .... '.' :.:.'. . ...~]<:.'-... j' ...... l\ ~ pai.n't. ing·,'".§. ·.f. aining.and. 'dry' wIthin 24,hr

s
. Fr.

e 
e~'tl.-DISN~r~Jg9. '.... ',§;tE?r~·;:-·.pr.J;f.e. sS'fOna, .. fJ.,Y .. c·~~.'ft.R. f,~~eij·~ '. . , .. 'a=I?JJ1D., es. ,;~ ';~-', >H1BfUCK. BL!0CK ~;rSTONE.. wall repE(ir: Pr:ofes~iQnal mates. And~rtfl'!.1sgwm~, f~o~t. t~Oin9a' . c1Prf'ri!.' .. ·b,~seiJ:!e.nt. ·Q.eautlftJIJIO.c. 'a- ;Thbe neY> .. '1. ~.~.Ii\tI.S o .. n era. ft ~.::i~p~~~~t>3R~.ro.e~:~ ~:: c wo~kmanship .. Free ex~ct g~~e. ~;g~este~I~52-~~~ , ~c':o:. from ~-C",".llon .. a"ab'. ml<!;Jul",SIl75 ' 'Weddin~; ~oo~. hIlve ar- • pocia"y ,cemenf'wa'J<." ~'llm~tef" 24h ,. '~rYlcr I!ILX4If • 

Golf CO .. I.irlile, ;.i:. p.e.r.Jt:lct'~for .. ~. 9.~~3503IiILX2i2· m.o nt. h.' '. nved. C. nec.k:o. !.It .. ;0. n~ ... Of .. ,oh",r .years. eXile. ri't:lCe.33a.... '9614. b:st~~i g~8~g2':{7frl~~-~ families'. '$280pe);week'~ . •..•...... , books ove~",g~t:>Qr fort e, U/LX.-14-tf. ". ,.... • • 
625-5513.JIIC,' X~~12p 'j", " . !:fALL FO .. f;tREN.,T.; I.. oc.·~~. 9. ·Weekend. To, reserve a BULL DOZING and hauling. , 
HAll FQRREI'I"" ~1j;2iJO n" 4\<e""o, Imm .... I. . boo. I'" beat yo., lIeoI d.aL C." MOO R E'S 

VOTE FOR .. plus -dariCe. ar.e~. '.' R.(!tr~~ .. ·~-.,. ,g~~?~~g~ :~~i'w." e~~~1g:: ~ . . 625~3370 Hal 6.2&:;14,41. Lt:lave mess- .. 
ments and. catermg !~av..a,': 693-1557.",LX~.· -!! ," ,. " .'< "J.', . age.rIlLX26-2 Q ISPQSAL 
able . for, . wed,(~Jng' . . """'.' . Clarkston News , BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL ',. , tyrepc:f~fopn:rt~~'o~l.fg::l~e~~ . ~:t~!: . ~n~st~3.~~'kdtit 5 S. Ma;n.,p.larkston Servl,c~:' $e.riitlg Pxfo,rd. Residentlal-Com!t'erdial 
. . r:'\,~", .. · $"'~ 'b • "'L . . "d!" , I 'CX-tfand Orion areas 30 years. . contahiner~ .. d' 
'"9

s

. Phon~ O'.',o.(:i:f~m- . IlIs,ement, Q,c~te, .. Qn., 'J" '-'ReSident('al;, CQmrtjer.ci,~I; . sSeErvJ.c'Oe-R2tC"~Tu .. ,~aNrS.s 
e,!can lo .. on, 6Y,90~'. D .... Hwy., 4 "".' fro.. , ' ..' , ... ," , ' and odd job.. 693-2~.'. .. '!OIScOUNf ' 

KATSOUJ.LOS 
. DistrictJudge 

~~=' =~~c::o~~ ,R~wtW%Il!iPm:rl1'p\f;;;", GRADUATES i "',LX .. HF 't';", 1. Se"'.g Clli,ks!<Ii;, Wale,-
bination dthners.''Fakei'outs: '. l15-1Q24~JJCX46-2C, . ':... . , .•. ,'; ;. ,'.C~RPET shGwn~ i~j your ford,. Drayton Plains. Or-

]' arealsoavallable.I.JltXs.,tf HAL'L '.'" "REf\t.T~·L ... , f'.' ·',1,' We h~l(e. 11. c.om.' Ple!e., s.,eleC.·.7., home., a ... t YQufrcon .. v~nre!lc~.. tOr:'vllle. Ox~or;~I...~ ------:-~~-..,.,..,; . ..-:-' .~. " ;.1-1' "~" ,.or",.tton·oft:graQU,a'tlon arl.- ,Also Insu(a lon,a.n~repalr. On on. . .. ," "'I '. 

iLX2s.-.1" 

Viny"& Aj,\Jm. 
HALL fOR.oEN .. ''''''':'.' weddings, Da.n~u.~. IS. K ~f C ' nounC'eine,n~.s .:'i'a,m ..... e. ' .. ca~qS','" 686;-61J?:.JIIlX2s:4<· Free Estljpates 

'. Wedding Red. .... J... Hal!, 1400 O"on - ~~.; ca- open hou'.",vIlOf!ons. m, CRITTER SITTERS, 'el".. , .'31 Clarrj.d
g
., ' 

i Bannuets. Retire ... men. t ~a.c.ltyf. 4 
OOth,' At.(19~O(httOtn.ElP. Also ~e. e.ourse,a. ctlon of care. my home or y. ours... . CLA62R5!<9S4220.N 

iOtl'ierParbes For . ~ur I~er. n.Orma 16!1 napkll)s for YOl.!ropen '625-8667I/'1CX43-11p.. . 

Sidi',' , " Repl$cemen~dows 
':' &Storms' . 

OrGathe'r;"';·.gs,C<Qntapt ~;- Koryclnskl, .. house. ", ' ',' .... Don and Fran Moore 
'" . rehtallTJan!lger.693-7122!or ' , ", ;) " . (owners)' ImmediateOPEtnings. ·.69j3-9824;I!IU(26-.tf... . "., THEORIONREVIEW CX31-tf Informatian.eall . , CaR 

Ahiri1inumG4~ers 

Laten.SidingCo. 

332':35Q7 
334-85.17 

693-.8641 .. ",., ,:THOMASCQMMUNITY' 693-8331 TRUC"ING" '" . St AI'f' d' .'.' 'HALL for rent'::fof-wedding .. , '" 
.. re8)., , . . '·· .. 828·'2· '687' ". RX4-tf sands' ravel. topSOil,.,' LapeerAd •. LakeOr'ion ' . r,ecepttons.. '.' -01" " h t h d 

.·U<25-S" 628-2189It1U(-22-tf ... NOTICE: The annual.. crus e c~n~r::i;rus e , ... ~7';:;:;;;:;~:-:-:;:--o-'.,.,' .... --:--- . , meetingofthe ~uare~Lake 
CLARKSTON CORda town- '. , '.' ',' \ j .Cemetery AS.soclation'. Inc. 
house. 1100 sq, ,ft .• 2. VILLAGE .,"will be held Saturday, JUly 

OlF" 
PROHOME 

CAflE 

Free Estimates 
. ': "CX44-4 

bedrooms. ,1% bath,s. 'base': '·12.at 1PM at the cemetery 
mene

t
, carpetetd." app7J5i~ MANOR' .. for the tl;anSactRion of bSUSi-

anc s, car·,por ",·alr, .$5: .' 'r. ness. Laurrie ose. ec-
per month. ReferE!nees and' ·APTS. retarylTreast,lrer,!!IRX24-4 
def.,0sit. 643-7888,days. ST. JUDE. holy St. Jude., 
65 -6555 evenings; week .. · ... A niceplace to live Apostle and Ma~r. 9,

re
at.in 

ends.l!!CX47-2C. , . IN OXFO~D virtue and rich In miracles, 
DOWNTOWN 2 Blocksoff.M-24 near' ki,osma'n of,' Jesus 
CLARKSTON. one bed- . .' Christ. faithful intercessor 
room apartment. stOlle and Very ekan & well main- of all Who invoke your spe
refrigerator. $275 plus uUl- tained. BeautifuUy land- cial. patronage in time of 
ities.625-8017.I!!CX46-2C " scaped .. with pond, tennis need. To you I have re-
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom court & indiVIdual garden course from the depth of my 
house, $450 per month plus spaces. No Pets heart and humbly beg to 

'627~3771 
. CX47-13P 

, ( , 
Ceramic Tile 
Install ation . 

Kitchens. bathrooms, 
foyers. patios •. ·etc. 

Free Estimates 
G uaranteed\')fork 

Please leave message 

628-0532 
I LX23-4 

. , 
Painting. Dry,walling 

CarpentrY, Remodeling 
FREE EST I MATES 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

OOVELAWN 
Maintenance 

Professionally Cut 

" 

LONDER 
ELECtRIC " 

'. Licensed 
Free Estimates 

FastSer.vice 
20 Ye.ars.Experienc~ 
Older homes rewired. 

628-0862 
i LX-6-tfc 

utilities. 693-4438.JIILX26-2 628-2375 whom God has .given such 

greatpowertocom~,~o my Custom O'ecks IMMEDIATEOCOUPANCY, 75 Pontiac St. assistance. Help me In my . . . 
2 bedrooms. alc. lake privi- Mon.-Fri:-9-Spm urgent,petition. In return I And Mo' re 
leges, short term lease: LX-TF promise to make your name 

Low Rates 

627-2960 

J. Boyl 
Construction 

j 

also for sale $525: Leave known and cause you to be Reasonable pri¢es, free 

" LAKE ORJON' lovely 3 'and promised publication. forBillor on 

message 540~2506."'RX26-2 115-INSTRUcnONS invoked. say 3 Our Fathers, estlma, tes. Exp~'rienced 
. After6pm 

, CX36-13c 
Addit(ons 
Gara:,es 
Dec s 

3 Hail Marys and Glorias 'with referenc s. Ask . 
bedroom, ranch in Village. fa. St. Jude pray for us. ·This 627 .. 61 4 O&RMOBILE 

Gen ral 
Carpentry 
Rough & 
Finish Attached 2 car garaQe. OIce ~ has never been known to II CX44-4 

subdivision. secuntyde- PIANO LESSONS: Begin- fail. Must be said 9 con- _____ -;:-__ _ 
posit. Credit check. $600 ners or intermediates. Ad- t' d IIICX47 2P per month. plus utility. secu Ive ays.. . • 

HYD~O-BLASTING 

WE WASH ANYTHINGI LlC.~5203 
. 652-1283;II!CX47-2C- .. ~k~e"ieng~d.rRe~~J~:~~: 

62&.3514I!1CX43-8p 11g...U~IN~ MASSAGE TRAINING for' 
O~._......""" .' .. Ii NmES certification. Healt.h en-

FESTIVAL 
LEONARD FOUNDERS .-: .. ,.-~.u richment massage therapy 

, offers 500 hours of the most 
EXCELLENT INCOME for intensiv~ ~herapu~ic mas.s
part time.home as.S.embly age ~ralOlOg available 10 
work.. For info. cal.I Michigan. Learn .massage 
312-741-8400' Ext> ,and body balanCing tech-
886.!HRX26-1" niques from acupressur~ to 

. '.' zone therapy from certified' 
OPEN YOUR. OWN beautl- instructors. Call Sandy Co-
ful ladles dlscount~hoe chran C.T.M. M.s.T. T.F.1. at 
store. You may select either 667-9453 member A.M.TA 
aone price $1~.99 store or a I.M.F. Limited class'space. 
regular price store. avaiiable.lIlLX16-12_ 
Nationally ~nown bran~s MEDICAL ASSISTINI*o- An ' .. Evan Picone. LIZ . . \;I 

Claiborne Andrew Geller exciting career ·for people 
Bandolino, 9 West, Bass' of ~II ages. 9all Pontiac 
Nina. Amalfi. Nike" and BUSiness Institute. ,?xford 
many more. Handbags- Braflch for more IOfor
accressories as' weH as matlon. 628-4846 !IILX28-tf 
mens and childrens shoes SWIM LESSONS. Water
!ivailable. $21,900 to ~9.,900 babies to adults, swim
Includes .. beg!nnlOg nasties.Deer Lake'Racquet 
enventory-tralnlr:'g.,'flxture- Club. Clarkston. 625-8686 
s-g~and .. open. 109 . prC!- !IICX-1-40P 
motions and round trip air ____ ._~--_ 
fare. Prestioe Fashions 120-NOTICES' 501-329-2362.m RX26-1 

DELUXE 2 bedroom' aplirt-
ment. $435. 1 bedroom. $350. f 986 
Quiet adult complex. no Graduation Stationery 
pets. Parkville. apartments. Come in and see our com-

' 535 Pontiac. Rd. Oxford. I t selection' of 
628-1257.I!lLX2&'2 . Pr:d~ationsuPPlies: 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 9Announcements 
and enjoy a fantastic week "Name Cards 
at our new.delu.xe condo. "Party,invitations 
Award whining golf cours~ *Napkins 
beaches/, poors. lightEh;J .. "Thank You Notes 
tennis and much more for Graduation order-s de
only $325 Week.,$leePs'Six. livered in approximately 
625-6060.lIl.CX46~28P .. two weeks . . .' 

;;\ Clarkston News 
, 5S.~ain', 

. . DAY 
July 19th 

In conjunction with the 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

Join in the fun 
Activities to include: 

Parade. Equestrian Drill 
Team 

Singers, Awards Ceremony 
Hot Air Balloon Ride Raf

fred 
Boothes with Crafts and 

Baked goods. Children's 
games 

Bicycle Decorating Con
test 

Moon Walk. Dunk Tank and 
MUCHMORE 

Don't miss the FUN 
PARADE Starts at NOON 

Anyone interested in set
ting 

up a booth, call 
628-2630 or 628-3395 

LX26-1 

OPEN 
MEADOW 

MONTESSORI 
CENTER ' 

"Pre-School 
" Kindergarten 

"Day-Care 
,.' 

Enrollment applications 
are now beir,1g acc~pted for 
'86-'87 school year. 

Stadium ,Elementary 
School 

244 Stadium Drive . 
Lake,O,rlon;Mich. 

693~,7692 
.: LX19-Tf. 

OEPENDABLE . I 
SEPT!P 
TANK 

Clean~rs& 
Installers 

! 

. i; 
TRENCHING 
BULLDO~'NG, 
TRUCKI~G. 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSC~'PING: 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estiri1ates 

693-2242 
673~0827 

John & PetbJidas 
LX-28-tf 

iF-BEE 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 

Call1lim 

628':'4529 
LX24-4 

JOBS WELL D,ONE: Install. 
EXCAVATING: Basements. repair. roofs.!porches, gar
sewer and water' lines, sep- ages, feJ.1ceS. etc. Light 
tic fields, bulldozing, 'hauling serV;ices. Experi
trucking. Bob Turner. enced. 67;3-1804. Ed, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 !IILX12-tf 
!!!LX-47-tf ____ .,I_~--_ 

FRED'S HAULING ahd lawn 11 T 
maintenance. Experi- JaSSO "ree 
enced. References. S . ;. I 
391-0591.IHLX26-3 e rv,1 se, n c. 
FREE PIC"-UP of your un- Trimmin. g,ispraying. 

'" fertili21i'ng ahd wanted TV's. Working or storm damage repair 
not. 628-5682. III LX26-tf We specialize 10 

GARAGE DOORS & elec- savin~ trees 
tric openers. Insurance Licenseg-lI;sured 
work. ,Call evenings Over 30 years experience 
391-1063I11LX-41-tf . 637 Brown Road 
GENO'S DRYWALL and POntiac. ""' 
plaster repair. Additions 391-0030 
and hand textures. Free es- AX-36-52" 
timates. Call 628-6614 / 

'1I!LX-3D-TF KEN'S LAWt\lMOWER Ser
GRODING. GRAVEL, Land 

SENIORIJA' DIES. scaping etc. Free estimate. 
Call 628-3439.IIILX26-2 A group home ~ffering gra-

Vice. : servic~ caliS. and re
pairs made t your home. 
Most makes .. Over 20 years 
experience). Call Ken at 
693-o483now.IIILX15-TF cious IIvingfor,lheyoung at HAND STRIPPING and dip 

heart. Ideal ,for those stripping. Metal and Wood, 
needing help. n'ot a nursing repairing and refinishing. 
home. Call fort)rochure: caning •. pick-up and de-

I .. livery available. Economy 
6. 25-~.17 .. 3 Furnitu.re Stripping. 135 

" South Broadway. Lake 
, CX24-tf Orion.693-2120IllLX-17_TF . 

STATE EMISJIO~ In~ec- HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
tions at youMr 1110 e. om- and UPh.olstery Cleaning. 
puter comm nd. control Area rugs picked up and 
specialist. ,renches on· ,delivered. Free soil re-

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Lan~'caPing . 

FlowePlsnting 
Beddesig our specialty 

Wheels. 628-651)7.1 II RX23-4 tardan!; 693-2828.111 LX26-tf 

~~i~i-~~~ . iii ills 
M-15.in ... c.a

r
kiton Construction 

674- . 1630 Concrete of all types 
J.i . Flat work • 623-;1[206 Footlligs, Block 

10yrs.exper'ience 
, /Inslired 

628~Ot46 
" .. ' .. lX2Otf 

Beautification Consultant 

627~3077 . 
62744103 . 
Gene!& B~nny . 

" i. ' LX1a...13c 

LICENSED : EXTERMI
NATOR. Tra ned in all pest 
control pro Jems. Also li
censed for b'ii.dand bat con
tr()1 by the";~Qej)artmel'lt of 
Agriculture,ls._e. "try Pest 

.Co'rltrot 335!-7i3117:.IIIUC-&.tf 
f'" 

\ 
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>,' .',... '. ". , . .. • • FIREWOOD' ,mix hard STORMS. . . "NO ST"~;fFORb;"ttP.Mi;~'m

provementpsCKS,garages, 
wood fenCing, eheds,"ce
ranii,e.AtJi!):OJ~_lJmJloof,S, 
painting, jwaO, coved-ng, & 
and1:lr.yfwalf.:. R438sonable 
rates, quali~ wpr,k .. 24 .hr. 
Phone·, 693·;0690. Home 
332:.0314.UU,.)<26-1 

13S·,.,ciiV.'I"Re·, """",':, 'W'I'tJ;"~ ~.' It;f~. '·.·I·N'·'G $"·1·.·'d; wf OOd:~tPh'l.it .. ~1···~.·d'i)Pi·le. ~L,!eFr,S"d ... , il·~~~~~~/~~~ii~J'Ji~ .. 
"'~.Xi.n~J':,:.· ~ H~ b~fbiVUfj:.JBY~r~elJfl:n'a~s •. f~~~;'I$.~~&,~6~8-~8191~~ "6xfor(f··.v!.,,~ge Hardwa."re<; 

,. . . . 6~S-2470 'IlICX38-10p'~!' «It; i 693-1353111006-2' .. 51 S. Washington! Oxfor~. • -. . . '. . . . lIILX-28-tf' 
. . . , ,,~) - .. '.r i . \ . 

PAINTING 
.Spraying . 
.Stalning 

• Residentlal 
• Commercial 

• 'nterior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work atWlnter rates 1 

BONDED &. INSURED 
24110UR SERVICE 

KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned & Operated 

628-9325" 
LX9-TF 

PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewera and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 1528"0100 or 628-5856 
III LX-tf 
REMEMBER JANUARY 
1985's ice storm? Have your 
house wired for an emerg
erlcy generator by licensed 
electrician. Free estimates. 
693-6557.IIILX6-tf 
ROOFING. Commercial 
and residential. New· and 
repairs. Call John. 
628-1668.111 LX25-3c 

WALLPAPER HANG
I NG and std.pp.iJlg. Experi
enced. Call'Kareh 394-0009, 
Jan 394-DS86I11CX43-tf 

WALL.PAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics. staining, 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

WASHINGTON 
LANDSCAPING 
CONTRACTORS 

Dozing 
Road Construction 

SeptiC 
BlackDirt . 

Major Landscaping Needs 

REASONABLE RATES 

693-0678 
LX22-tf . 

Mike'sLawn 
Maintenance 
Spring & fall,cleanup 
Edging, wood chips 

dethatching. 
Commercial or 

Residential 
Free Estimates 

373-8882 
LX24-tf 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired In at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Villag.e Hardware.!. 51 S. 
Wasliington, . uxford. 
LX28-tf :. 
TELEVISI0N' "SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on atlTV and radio 
repair. C~Iorj,black & white, 
car and stereO'; 3 N. Wash
ington, Ox.ford, 628-4442 
IIILX-tf .", , . . 

TEXTUREDCEIUNGS, add 
a touchaf class to your 
home. ~ .. ,f;.~V ... · ·,· .. ·,-.. :estlmates. 
391-1768hl~-~TF. 
TOPSOII,;,~;A9;95.· 3 yardsJ 81so WOQdpb.ip$'·· sanCt ana 
organic CO~·. "p.O:'. t.,:r .. ruck for hire by ttt 'll'oJ)~or hour. 
628-0!19.IlQ: ~~~f4p. . 
TREE MOYJNG£r.P0NE with 
Vermeer\Ip,f(cU'i i.iiIIO. buy 
and self~~re~";;;'028-7316 •. 
After· ,' ... Q,'\, 7pm 

. 664-G756.1II1i)t11..::ao 

A&APoured 
Concrete· 

Drivewa~s,Sldewalks 
Patios. Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
• 627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 

" KC'S PRO.FE.SSION~1. 
Carpet Insu'la~iori 'and re
pairs. Residential' and 
com,mer:cial. Reasona.ble 
rates.693-6854.1IILX26-2 , 
LAWN SPRINKLING sys
tem services, start up' and . 
refair. " Mike's 
39 -1295.!URX26-tfc . 
LEAVE THEt,AWN TO US. 

A. D. E PT Lawn mowing, laodscaping. 
Residential and comm-

TreeService ercial. Find us fast in your' 
Forthe Finest Ameritech. Bell yellow 
in Tre.e Care pages. 664-7511. 8-8pm 

"Tree Removal weekdays, 9-2pm 
"Pruning _ Saturday.IIILX26-2 
"·Insurea MIKE' BEREZOWSKY 

BobHauxwell.......... Builder of qualitY. homes.·' 

(313)693 1772 New homes, aClditions, 
. - , kitchens, recreation ·rooms. 

LX8-tfc . 35 years experience. 
7A";""L;'T;:'E R=-:-N-=-A=T':::O-:::R:-::-&--S:;;t~a~d~e~r 627-3947.IIICX46-8p 
Shop. 11-:- All batteries MOTHER KNOWS 
stocked, complete volt~ge BEST ... eat your vegetables, 
~~gul~tors line, s~ecl.al- brush your teeth, and read 
IZI09. 10 diesel. Installation the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
available. 628-7345, weeks, $S.OO.Over 31,000 
628-7346.1 II LX16-tfQ homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
AUTO BODY Repair and 625-3370.-111 LX1 ,:,tfdh 
painting; Welding frame NURTURE YOURSELF Witii' 
repair, free estimates, a gentle therapeutic and 
pick-up and delivery. refaxing massage, house 
693-9178.111LX26-4 calls available. Certified: 

Adept 
Pest Control 

Licensed 
, Insured 

All work guaranteed 
693-0650 24Hours 

LX25-2 

B&B 
COMPUTERIZED 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 

WE USE OUR COMPUTER 
INOUROFFICE 

Call us today for a 
FREECONSUl.TATION 

391-0504 
LX23-5" 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

.,-628-1110-
33S. Washington 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

ESBA 
ENGINEERING 

. LX9-TF 

DONJIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, driveways,land
scaping, haulin9, etc. Over 
20 vears experience. Free 
estimates and portfolio. 
693-181.6. III RX13-TF 
DRYWALL & PLASTER re
pairs, odd jobs and all types 
of repairs around your 
home. ..,. Calk;. 
693-4536.111RX12-tf 
DUWAYNE'S Upholstery. 
Quality fabrics. Free pick 
up and delivery. 
391-2429.111 LX1 D-tfc 

FR~E 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693~~~09 
Abortion "",o~Avahabie 

.<";' LX8-TF 

For appointment call 
693-4367.I!RX24-tf 

B 
TRACY'S TRUCKJNG- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
. 625-3586.IIICX43-14p 
AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company. Senior 
Citizen discount, 
693-2006.111 RX1D-tf 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local/ long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, 693-2742 
III RX-1-tf 
ADDISON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel and topsoil. 
628-6275.IIIL?<22-tfc 
AL SWANSON Trucking. 
Sanet, grav.elJ_ and top SOI.1. 
693-8067.!IILAi!5-4 ..' . 
ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, and roofing. 
20 years. experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.111 LX11-tf 
BACKHOE TRENCHING, 
septics, basements, water 
and sewer lines, stump re
moval, trucking. 
628-5537. III RX26-tfc 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofi ng 

Free estimates· 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

. BRICK'BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
IIILX-TF, 
CEMENT WORK, all kinds: 
Fla~ biO. ck or poured walls. 
G&v Contstruction. Even
ings,693-1176.IIILX19-8 
CEMENT WORK WANTED: 
Drive ways, patios, side
walks, garage floors and 
pole barn§.p elc. All wpes of 
r.epalrs~. r-ree estimates. 
678-2.142.111005-4 
CEMENT WORK WANTED. 
DrivewaysJ patiOS, garage 
and barn' Tloora, etc. Free 
estimates. Call 
688-~.IIILX26-3 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
canebpresaed cane,flbre 
rush. ean Prince, 628-2652. 
IIILX1S-:TF ' 

TELeVISION· 
SERVICE 

TVANTENN'A 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home.Service 

Joe Fielden 

'TOPS.011.$49..95, 3 yards, 
_also. WOQdcl1ips, sand and 
organiccomposl Truck for . 
hire by the job or hour . 
628-0779.!I!CX47-4f1 
WI LL DO SMALL remod
eling and repair jobs. 
Reasonable .. All areas. 
664-0479.1 II LX25-2 • 673~6639 

9AM-6Pt,,; . " • 
_______ C_X_7_-tf_ IN;~~'OR PAINTING: Free 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 

Garden Plowing , 
Roto Tilling 

Field Mowin9 
Driveway Grading 

estimates. Reasonable 
rates;- Retired. Call 

. 623-9642.IIIGX46-10p 

fit Co". 

JUNK CARS toweda*8y. 
No 'cha!g~! One day se,
vice. 62;H1357.1!!CX47-2P 
CATCH READERS inter
ested in whatyob've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 

693 9031 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
. - 31,OPO .homes. 628-4801, 

LX12-TF' 693-8331-, 625-3370. 
=T=R~U~C~K~IN~G~:-S~'a-n-d~,-gra-v-e~I, ~!II~LX~1-~tf~d~h~~~~ __ _ 
topsoil, beach sand & fill CHILD CARE IN my 
sand.628-6691.IIILX23-tf . spacious Brandon home. 
COMPLETE residential An,! age. Early hours pref-
electrical work done. ered.627-6062. !!ICX46-2c 
Reasonable rates. Phil CHRISTIAN MOTHER, with 
628-3157.IIILX25-tf children all grown up and 

~ married now will cat;e for 
'~ , your children in her li-

DAVE'S TRUCKING, sand, censed home anytime but 
gravel, topsoit:--..... Sunday.693-8735.0!LX25-2 . 
625-7520.IIICX46-10P FREE drawing for a 
DOG BOARDING' Oak- Sigma Electric Trolling 
wood Farm Kennei. Bald- motorto.begivenawayJuly 
win Rd. 628-6688.!IILX25-4 4th at 2:00pm. To enter stop 
'. in at Lake Orion Sport and 

EXCELLENT tickets all Marine, Baitstatlon or Mr. 
concerts. 628-5175.1IILX25-2 TOOl. All located at 1469 S. 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DlpPOLD 

693-2214 
LX12-tf 
DECKSI DECKS! Decks; 
special design. Call 
693-6038.IIIRX18-tf 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleanina 
& Maintenanctr 

Cleanings our business 
Heavy Equip., Engines, 
Aluminum siding, ~tc. 

Lapeer Rd. (1 mile S. of K
Mart). No purchase 
necessary. Need not be 
present to win. While you' 
are here check out these 
extra special's. LAKE 
ORION SPORT and 
MARINE' ski-package-
includes 1pr. skiis, ski-vest 
and ski-rope $89.95. Sale 
ends 7-5-86. MR. TOOL 
ModelDA-gcdiegrinderair 
buffer. Ideal for all around 
shop use and espeCially 
good for tire buffing. BAIT
STATION: Marlin 22boltac
tion single shot. Ideal 
starter rifle. $89.95. 
!IILX24-2c 
GARY'S CARPENTRY: Re
placement windows and 
doqr:s', builds decks. Free 
estimates. 
693-2798. III LX26-2 
GENERAL Lawn main
tert,lllnce, 'mowing, tri
mmmg, very reasonable 
rate~. 693-9503.111 LX26-1 
GRANDMA WILL give child 
care in her Gingellville 

FREE ESTIMATES home.' Off .Baldwin, 
Call 391-0726.IIILX26-2 

693 7568 GREEN THUMB· Lawn 
- LX16-tfc .Maintenance. Complete 

......"..."..,.,.,,--:-:-=~-:---::--- I awn care. AI so yard 
DOCKS: NEW standing or clean-up, tree cutting and 
floating and repairs. Call light hauling. Residential & 
for estimate. Commercial. 693-9405. 
693-4536.IIIRX18-~c 1IIU<21-TF 
DON J I DAS TREE HAULING SAND and gravel 
trimming, over 20 years ex- fot driveways. Call even-
perience tree trimming and 3in9g.s2134.II'ILXaft2e6-r5 7pm, 
removal. Free estimates. 1, 
Also fruit tree pruning. HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
693-1816 - or screen re~air. Call Joe, 

.. 693-8980.IItRX2-tf 628-6791.ItICX33-35p. .' 
WALLPAPERING- don't HOUSE PAINTER', Interior, 
want to spend an arm and 
le?t.payins for, it. Spring exterior. Scrap and paint, 
a e II L low prices. 

r s. a . enore, 3-2026.IIILX25-2 
6~.IIICX46-28P ,~ 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
CaU Fred York, w&1I and 
p~",p. contractor, 678-2774 
IIILX-32-;tf . 
R & J ROOFING: New 
roof and' re-roofing. 
628-6615.1IILX26-2 . 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOU GROW IT 

WE MOW IT 
Complete Lawn Care 

MOWING,THATCHING 
. SPRING CLEANUPS 

Thotnas' .HAY FO.~'$~~I;;· Balled In 

J
. ", ,.. '~I .. "I'.. ..... field, lak. i~g.,;: .... ,Qo.'rdera now. i.:tanS . 391-2~8~1Il.~2 , 

CLARA'S ·SANDYTHE 
·OATE·RING . C·LOWN 

. COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
Free Estimates 

Maaon'Q,oritrlictlng -"' INTERIoRS";'BY NANCY. 
BricklBI\1~klfl(ltWork . Complete~'nt~rl'or design 
Chlmn,ys .. ~~r~placetl :-0- service:- F.ur~itore, custom 

~"'''\;'\'''\:';'- . , . draperies tiUnda··, carpet; 

It", 

3"I;~Tt;~!1.~' .' . FIQor:pla. ri~\C.~'O.r'Ch.emes. 
628~2165. Resldent,.,~~and com.m-
.T .;";', LX22-g* erClal.~~II-'LX25-:4 

;~ '. " . ' .' 

"" .. .,.., ........ "":' '. , ,'~ . 
~ .......... 

. '.. r: , 
.. J,' . 

Home'made:ltallan, Polish FLOWERS-BALLOONS. 
& german' (fIshes. F~EE. CAND~' 'HU.GS 
weCfdtlig;'cake or dessert. 
tfP1lclal;~ .. ,:.'. LoversRates . 

693-0676 
. RX23tf 

;, 3' ..,r:..L" .~",~~A't\1f'\.' "b·· ... t'\::.~ " . 6' '25-2"1'·40 ' 
1~r:"<'4~ ,. \."l ~"'~' ..... ".'" 
'· ... :;IJt' i .. NCX.:.i43-tf '. - . ' .' CX46-4c 

.... ......... ,...:.-. -- ... 

.... 
.~ ~ .. ' J'T 
'Car::.O~entry 
Free·~timates·~ 

Ef28l 3t87 -. 
LX2S-2 

LAWN SPRINKLING sys
t.e. m services start up and 
refair. '. Mike's. 
39 -1295.!I!RX25-2* 
LOOKING FOR A JOB? A ' 

. professional resume is the 
first st~p. Reasonable 
rates. Calf Dawne Baker at 
625-5144.IIICX46;2c· , 

LadyPainters 
10 years 'e)(perience. Cus- . 
tom painting and drywall 
rep~/s.Residential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free esti- ' .. 

tes,6 ,..4493. 
L.x20-TF 

CUSTOM 
WOLMANIZED 

DECKS 
Many designs 

_ Free estimates 
30 Year Warranty 

VOORHEES 
Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(Or 628-0345'after 6 P.M.) 

Payment Plan Available 
LX17='13c 

Catering 
AHoecasions 

·By 
Bev Freebury 

628-1278 
LX23-8 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVI·CE. 

;, Call for Free 
Brochure 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

COOMBS CARPET, July 
special expires 7/30/86. 
Chairs cleaned free with 
sofa c~eaning. Also wall 
washing,' and truck moun
ted steam· carpet cleaning. 
13 years in b.usiness. Call 
CoolTibs391-D274.1IILX26-5c 

CRISPTREE 
"'CARE 

Pruning, removals 
and surgery 

Fully insured 
Free estimates. 

693-0683. . 
LX22-13" 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
r.otors. One year guarantee 
on· new Installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274.IIILX-tf. 

TYPEWRITER 
CLEANI.NG 
&REPAIR 

Business Card 
RubberStamps 
Office Supplies 
Computer Supplies 

" ~ 

COOLEY 

.1 

OFFICE 1 
su.ppLY .~ 

21 N Washington. .\ 
Oxf0.r:a.=lgan i 

LX2~H3~ .•.. 
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Cleanup ,$,81)(Ice 
Hauling.~i8c:~t~,~qJt.ems: 

. ·:6~5-3370·· Clarkston SCAMP-~omeTout las~-w~ken4~ '. 
"We had tije biggest. and the best ever,'· said 

Donna. Kolisnyk, tour coordinator. "We're all just 'Hsu.seholdiFs(:to,y McCLURE '. 
Buildlngsitesc~~anup '-....... HOME'IMPROVEMENT 

~scrOaPB,mO··~X·t9~7"sonxiggf;0'· rides G$ner~, ir.,:C, ar.'ne.ritry 

. : .. -' 6' '2.'6' ._. '6'9""8'. '2" '.' . " . Roofing; S@ing' - Rem~ct~h,ng , 

. '. • ':~~37-tf 373-01rJ5 . 
PAINTING: Exterior'andln- .... . .. ' .. LX2&-2-
terior; free estimates. Call WOULD YOU tlKE:tocome 
693-4536.IURX12,.tf home toa clellnh()use? ·If 

. '. sorcll!l; me.D.aWnG91-3226 

Photography 
BtHarot~ts 

Photo 
30 years experience 

. Weddings-Portraits 
Commerjcal-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 
LX-41-tf , . 

PORTAB.LE WELDING & 
Fabricating. Lawn mowing. 
trimming, ge.nerar ma.in-

. tenance.62&-(;7~:lIILX25-tf 

or6~2947.1I1LX25-2 

ROOFING AND REPAII,IlI. 
~eplace any roof. Free es-
t.lm ... ates. . 6:.u.' call 693-4536.111 RX1 0"\,1 

SAVE $$$ siding roofillg. 
Repair-reroof, 'FreEf"estl
mates. 673-0822.IIICX46-4P 

SLENDER 
CARE 

W!\IGJ'iT LOSS'CLlNIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley. D.O. 

'$500FF" 
per; program 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

I .. 

.,CRIME 
DOESN'T,PAY -

BUT· 
WANTADStiO! 

5 PAPERS 
2 WE EiKS 

"$'6°0 " 
. . 

,TO PLACE AN AD 

.: ... : •...... c' 0 
.. :6.25·~337, '" 

delighted." ". , ., 
. , The walkilJg tour, taken by 286, peppl~, In.~luded 

five'homes and'a garden in Clarkston. . . 
"They lovedtt,e addition of the' garde~" and they 

. liked the refreshments," she said. .. 
• The ClarkSt~n cafi.e ~nd R~a «atering provi.ded 

the food .. Floral ,arrangements a~ location were 
donated by Flower Adventure, Willow Pointe, Bar
dine's Florist, Country Greens, Keepsake Flowers and 
Gayanne's Floral Concept. 

'Young at Haa,rt' openings' 

• The "Young at Heart"senio~citizen group is still 
acceptin~membersJiips'r ,. . 
'. The group ineets weekly on Thursdays at the Spr-
ingfield Oaks 'Activitie~Center in Davisburg. ~ 

July .actlviti~l include cards and crafts, guest 
speakers, goals group meetings and' bingo. I 

Membership dues are 52 a year~nd enable the 
member to receive a monthly schedule of activities 
and discounts on trips and programs. . Violinist Vickie Geyer, a Oarkston High School 

student, played in the Basinger gazebo, setting the 
mood for the candlelight garden tour. .) 

The proceeds wiD go to Clarkston' SCAMP, a 
five-week summer Camp' program for handicapped .. 
children and youth from the northern Oakland Coun- . 

To join, contact Dorothy Venezia at 634-3111 or 
625-4802. 

'" . ty area. . 
.... 

Grant helps SCAMP 
A,.$4,500 one-time-only grant from the Com

munity Foundation for Southeastern Michigan has 
been received by the North Oakland SCAMP Funding 
Gorp. . 

The grant will help provide a five-week summer 
day camp for physically and multiply impaired/ 
children and youth enrOl1ed in the Clarkston SCAMP' 
program. 

SCAMP provides recreational and acremic ac
tivities for 200 children and youth between . he ages of 
3 and 26. '. I , . 

Springfield day campS 
Boys and girls ages 7-12 are eligible to join the 

summer day camp set up by Springfield Township at . 
the Mill Pond Park in Davisburg. 

'FJie camp includes recreational and sport ac
tivities, arts and crafts, nature study and nature 
hi~es, sWimming, guest speakers and possible field 
trips. 

The children will meet .from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
each day for three weeks, The first session is from July 
7 to July 25 and the second is July 28 to Aug. 15. 

For more information, call 625-4802 or 634-3111. 

-$ h. ... 

Balloon Fest in Davisburg 

Go up, up and away in a beautiful hot air balloon 
Saturday, July 19 .. 

I A Hot Air Balloon FeStival and competition is 
slated for that 'day at the Springfield Oaks Youth Ac
tivities Center in Davisburg. 

Springfield Township Parks and Recreation 
Department needs local groups to set' up and' run 
carnival-type. games inside the building from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. All profits from the game booths go back to 
the organization.· . 

. Along with the games, there will be a "trinket 
. an~ treasure" sale,· an animal petting farm, hay' rides, 

Hotline for canning 
Help with questions about canning and preserv-

ing. food is a phone call away. . 
The Food Preservation/Food Safety Hotline 

number is 858-0904. The service is provided by the 
C~perative Extension Service of Oakland County. : 

. H~e economist for the food program Debra 
Stone is Iso available for free lectures, demonstra
tions a presentations. She can be'reached at the 
hotIin number. . 

Library gets gift 
A gift of 5200 has been presented to the In

dependence Township Library by the Clarkston 
Eagles Auxiliary No. 3373' of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. 

The donation was a gesture of support to the 
library for its serviceS to the elderly. Libraries receiv- \ 
ing the grants are asked to purchase large print books J 
for the elderly and the visually handicapped. 

Eagle auxiliaries ~c€lVe the grants from the 
order's Memorial Foundation for their support of the 
senior citizen oriented Golden Eagle Fund. 

This is the third such grant the local auxiliary has 
presented to the Independence library. 

Tennis lessons olfered 
Openings are'still""availab,e in the Springfield 

Township Parks and Rec tennis program. 
Youth and adult lessons are being offered at the 

Mill Pond Park in Davisb~rg. The first session began 
June 23 and runs through July 18 and the second ses-
sion begins July 21 and continues to Aug. 15. . ~ 

The youth lessons, for ages 7-17, ~ on Monday 
and Wednesday mornings from 9 to 10:30 and 10:30 
to noon. . 

Adult lessons are Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings, 6 to 7:30 and 7:30 to 9. . 

The program's instructor is Mark Taylor, who is 
a member of the Michigan Tennis Coaching Associa
tion' and the United States Tennis Association. 

For more information, call the Parks and Recrea
tion Department at 625-4802 or 634-3111. 



Even though summer camp is fun,,1ara Bod· 
ziak, 9, and her mother Carol are both glad 
she's home. 

There's no· place 

like home 

Mike Lugg, 10, carries his own sultc;ase. while 
his mom watches out for him. HIs brother 

....... ---Scqtt, 7. [not pictured] also went to Camp 
Oakland In Oxford. The Clarkston Area Youth 

48 Wed .• J/lly 2. 1986 TheCIClrkston (Mich.) News 

Assistance CommUJee raised money througtV a 
Bowl.a.thon to give -scholarships to 67 children 
in the Clarkston school district so they coUld 

Kelly Wormnest and her mother Karen hug after 
a week of being apart. 

Photos by Julie LePere 

go to summer camp for a week. While there, the 
kids went swimming and hiking and learned 
about -nature an,d arts and crafts • 
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·Family keeps· Beardslee 'name alive 
By Julie LePere ., 

Marian Beardslee Raymond comes from a family 
of pioneers who have left their marks in the towns 
they've settled. 

She and her husband, Anson, have made their 
marks by establistiing two Grant E. T. Beardslee 
Scholarships for Clarkston High School students to 
attend Eastern Michigan University. 

One scholarship is for an Independence 
Township resident; the other for a Sashabaw Plains 
(in Independence Township) resident. 

"It's in memory of dad because he was born and 
raised here, and he lived here all of his life," said 
Marian. "He was born in the house next door, as was 
I." 

Over 250 years and 10 .generations ago, her 
ancestor'WiIIiam Beardslee came to the United States 
when the country was still a British colony. . 

He settled in Connecticut ju!>i a few years later. 
"In 1639, he named Stratford, Conn., or so the 

story goes," said Marian. "I wasn't around then." 
Nearly two centuries later, his grandson Thomas 

Beardslee settled in the Sashabaw Plains area, before 
Michigan had joined the union. 

Since then, many Beardslees (or Beardsleys as 
some of her distan~ cOusins spell it) have lived and 
worked in the area. 

There was Moses Beardslee, born in 1835, who 
died in 1864 in the Andersonville Prison during the 
Civil·War. 

There was Ebenezer Tuttle Beardslee who settled 
on Pine Knob Road in 1860. Ebenezer's only son, 
Samuel, was Marian's grandfather. 

Samuel bought farming· property along Pine 
Knob Road in Independehce Township. Marian and 
Anson stiII spend their summers in a house on the pro
perty. 

,,' ~1Io ~~'. )I;~~' 

."",,:- .. '" 

.' , .. ~.:- ,', :.' .. 

. But Marian's own story begins when she speaks 
of her father, Grant Ebenezer Tuttle Beardslee. 

'[See BEARDSLEE, Page 5J 
Marian Lee Beardslee Raymond and her hus· 
band Anson live In their Pine Knob Road home 

In the summer, on the last half·acre of her faml· 
Iy's original 40-acre farm. 
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The Good Old Summertime Picnic and birthday 
celebration lasted all afternoon and much of 
the evening of June 8 at Independence Oaks 
County Park. Among celebrants were Andy. 

,i, .... ' :.' . 

Belllottl, 6, and his friend Tommy' Morganstern, 
4, who created a pond of water on beach. B.J., 
Andy's brother, also helped with the master· 
piece. In addition to swimming, there was a 

variety of special entertainment In honor of the 
township's 150t" birthday, the Statue of L1ber· 
ty's 100th birthday and the park's 10th annlver· 
sary. 

Old-fashioned fun 
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"Se8q1Iiee~tehri.ii.l' ~alel1dar: • A 'parade of special 'even:t~ 

PANCAKES, P~E, cONcERT 
FrIday, July 4 ' 

Pancake BlPkfaat: Early risers can join the 

breakfast feast beginning at 6 a. m. at the 

Clarkston Masonic-" Temple 'on Main and 

Washington streets, in' downtown Clarkston. Pan- , : 

cakes, will be served until the parade begins at 10 : 

a.m. and after the parade. Cost is $3 for adults and r 

$2 for children. 
Independence Day Parade: At 10 a.m., the! 

parade will begin its march from Clarkston Junior : 

High School, west on Church street and north on f 

Main Street to Miller Road. The theme, selected by 

the sponsoring Independence Township Fire, 

Department, . is"Yesterday, Today and 

Tomorrow." 
In celebration of Independence Township's 

lS0th birthday, a special float is planned by the 

Sesquicentennial Council. A booth will also be set 

up with birthday T-shirts, mugs, postcards and 

Hunter School history books for sale as the fund 

raising for the town clock continues. 
Concert in the Park: The music begins at 7 

p.m. in Clarkston's Depot Road 'park. Featured 

this date are the music and songs of the band "In

fatuation." The band specializes in show tunes, 

ballads, folk songs and the Big Band sound. Con

certs, planned every Friday evening at 7 iii the 

park, are sponsored by the Clarkston Village 

Business Association. , 
WALK MICHIGAN 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT BREAKFAST 
Saturday, July 12 

Senlor BreUfaat: Start off the morning with ' 

an all-you-can-eat breakfast for $4 served at the In

dependence Township Senior Citizen Center on 

Clarkston Road in Clintonwood Park. 
Walk In the Park: The·walk and.a scavenger 

bunt begin at 10 a.m. in the park. Walk Michigan 

is sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue Shield in celebra

, don of Michigan's seSquicentennial. 
From local participants, a name will be 

drawn, making that person eligible for a drawing 

for a free weekend on Mackinac Island and the 

walk across the, Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day. 

. ,:The local events are sponsored by the In

dependence Township Ses<Luicentenni~1 Council 

and the township parks and· recreation depart-
ment. ' ',' 

MINI-CONCOURS fi.'{ THE PARK 
ICE CREAl\f SOCIAL 

, FrIday, Aug. 1 

~ 
Mlnl-Conconrs: From:6 to 9 p.m., 25 to 30 

vintage, and ,historic race cars are to b,e on display 

in Clarkston's Depot Road park. Admission is free. 

The majority of the display is to feature cars from 

the 1930s to '60s. ' 
Ice Cream Social: ,Get your ice cream, 

lemonade. and popcorn ~t :the park from represen

tatives of the Independence Township Ses

quicentennial Council. ~ raffle is also planned. 

Money from the sales will :be used to help purchase 

a torn clock. 

FESTIVAL OF CARS PARADE 
SaturdaY, Aug. 2 

Parade time is 10 a~m. with the route follow

ing the usual downtown Clarkston routine: Church 

to Main to Miller streetS. 
Between 150 and ~80 vehicles are expected 

with old Lincolns, Cadillacs, Ferraris and Lam

borghinis in the ranks. , 
lNDANNUAL 

MEADOW BROOK HISTORIC RACES 
FrIday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 1·3 

PractIce Day: There,'sno charge to watch vin

tage and historic race cars at the Waterford Hills 

Race Track from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday. Pic· 

nic lunch carriers are welcome. 
The- Race, Begln:. On Saturday, the track 

opens at 10 a.m. and practic sessions continue un

til noon. Special parade events and races follow un-

til 6. Admissionis'S6 at the gate and '$5 in advance . 

i Tbe RaCes ContiJJ.ue: Races ate planned from 

10a.ro. to 6 p.m.' on Sunday., Admission is the 

same as Saturday. . 
The track is on Waterford Road in In

dependence 'Township. For advance'ticket infor

mation, -call 373-2500, the number of G/P 

Publishing Inc. of Pontiac, sponsors. of the races 

with Waterford Hills Road Racing I~.. ' . 

The races are being held in conjunction with 

:the Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegan~ on Aug; 3 

, at Meadow Brook flail in Rochester. .' ' 

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 23.24 ' 

Teams can sign up for the tournament at Clin

tonwood Park on Clarkston Road in Independence 

Township. 
Four players are required for the triples rO$,ter 

and five are required for the quad roster. Competi

tion is planned for men's, women's and co-rec (two 

men and two women) teams. 
The tournament is co-sponsored by the In

dependence Township Sesquicentennial Council 

. and the township parks and recreation depart-

ment. ~ 
To sign up, visit Township Hall, 90 N. Main, 

Clarkston. For more information, call 6 -8223. 

PANCAKES AND PARADE , 
Monday, Sept. 1 

Pancake Breakfast: Dine on pancakes and all 

the trimmings from 7 to 10 a.m. at Clarkston~s 

Depot Road park. The breakfast is sponsored by 

the Independence Township Fire Department. 

Proceeds benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tion. . "~" 

Labor Day Parade: Starting time is 10 a.m. 

for the parade sponsored annually by the Clarkston ' 
R()tary Club. This year's theme is "SaIute to lii~" ,~, 

. dependence." The parade route follows standard' 

procedure: west on Church Street from Clarkston.~ " ",,,,

Junior High School and north on Main Street to " 
Miller Road." 

'Those who want to be in the parade must con

tact parade chairperson Gerald McNally at 

625-4997 during business hours or write to McNal

ly in care of Sind District Court, 5850 Lorac Dr., 

Clarkston, MI48016. . 

fl},cA1'l: '!J~ 
. DIAMOND ELBG 

You are imd'ed to feast on 
the fine;lt foodsavailabie with 

th~ kind of service and 
, atmosphere ~bU can truly .nioY. 

TRY ONE OF OURSPE:CIAl TIES 
, . \" '. * RI:BS * 'PIZZA 

',~*" GR.E:E·KS~LAD,I";": 
~.,8 .. r:~I"Ii' ' , ';';, "AAi/"'r~j~&t~~URAN'T 

6722 DiXie Hwy." CI~ston' 6tl'~,Sa74 ' . 
. '(1~(';". ''*~ \. If,,. 'i .1·'," ~\';' ,l".~ .. ~· 

You Asked For It. ..... 

And You Got It!! 

GOLD by the gram 
$9.99 

PER GRAM 

3 DAY SPECIAL 

. Thursday, ,Friday and sal:ur~~aJ" 

~u~y 3;4,5! 
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· Thol)las Beardslee: Sash(J,l;Ja~. Plains pioneer 
. , 

, [BEARDSLEE, 'continued from Page 2/· 
. "He and my mother lived on ·the property for 

o more than. 65 y~r"~ They celebrated their 65th wed-
· ding anniversary'3, few, months before my father. 
died," she s~id. "Gar and' Shirh:y Wilson own that 
hou\,e now." .,.. . . 
.. The'Raymonds' summer home is next door to the 
Wilsons'. The ~ouse was-originally iIitended for use as 

"We met1.ri 1936. I was t4e hostess 
at the Michigan League building, 
and he was' a waiter there. " . . 

engineering and went to law school at Ford ,University 
in New York City. 

Mari~n taught school for five years before marry
ingT Anson. The Raymonds spent many of their years 
on the East coast before retiring to Florida and 
Michigan. .' . 

Now they each pursue their individual hobbies. 

a rental house, but since the Raymonds permam;Jitly _. -...;.---------------
reside iIi Florida, they use the house as a summer~' -. , . .... .,. . . 

Marian still likes to swim. She reads and is active iIi 
the Daughters of the American Revolution in Florida 
as well as -past president of the Fairway Estates 
Women's Club in Florida. home.' : ' . . second floor of the building that,is now the township 

"I had ~ very happy and secure childhood," she hall. Then I went to Pontiac." 
.said,-and r,tCalled several' detjlilsfrom her early days. After high school graduation, she went to 

Anson enjoys studying genealogy, both his own 
and his wife's. He bowls, golfs and travels. 

"I vaguely remember kerosene lamps, but we Eastern Michigan University for her bachelor's degree 
· v,r;ry soon had somethiIig we called a gas lamp, :and-it. and ~e University of Michigan for a master's in 

had a mantle in it that gave off a very white light," she - educatt~. . 

HaviIig established the scholarship funds and a 
lighting fund for the Sashabaw Plains C~metery where 
many of the Beardslees are buried, the Raymonds are 
pondering anotJter project.' . said about the illumination back then. "Before elec- _ ~ Whtle at "U of M, she met her husband. 

. , 'tricity was widespread, this ,farm had)l Delco system. . • "We met .iIi 1936. . . . I was the hostess at"the 

. It was mainly, as I recall it, a source of light. . . dining room at the Mi~higan League building, and he 
, "And the refrigerator was down iIi the cellar, and '. was a wait~r there," she said. 

_ it stood. on a· platform that was off the floor'so the Anson received a master's degree in chemical 

But before, they oversee the construction of a 
. monument to the origiIial Sashabaw Plains pioneers, 
the' settlers of Independence Township, they plan to 
talk to the other pioneer descendants .. 

". mice coulq,Jl't get the (food)."· ~~iii~~!!~~~~~~~~ii.i~ She remembers that beet: was a luxury. 
"They butchered hogs and fried the ham .. They 

put it iIi lard and then iIi stone crocks (for stor~ge)," 
she said. ' .. 

For recreation, slm-ple activities were the best, 
sh~ said. .. 

"1' used to climb PiIie Knob before "Col. Sydney 
Waldon ever saw.it." she said ... It was beautiful. You 
could see all the lakeS. . . . 

Back then, the roads had no names, and,.land-

';1 used to· climb Pine Knob before 
Col. Sydney Waldon ever saw 'it. It 

. was be.autiful. You c01,lld see all the 
lakes. " 

marks Stich iJ.S a pine ttnob served for giving direc-
tions. .... , ' 

"A big treat during tJt~.summertime on a really 
hot day was, in the. evening, after my father finished 
milking. we would get in the car and drive to Walters 

. :Lake or Crook@' Lake and go swimining, " she·said. 
"And I 'learned .to skate on Spring Lake. The 

~y~ees owned it then."" 
When Marian was young, she went to the one

room Sashabaw PlaiIis school at Maybee and Pine 
Knob roads, where the fire hall is' now. She graduated 
from that school in the eighth grade and then went to 
high school. .... . " 

"I went to Clarkston High,School for one year, 
she said. "At that time, the high school was all on the 

.. ~~~~~ 

~.7~ 
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K.W.KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 

5 South Main . 
Clarkston 48016 
625-7770 

'. 

SUMMER 

sae 
-Our sophisticated Drexel sectional 

, Orexel ~ somes with a soft nighr~ sleep! 

Her-Itage· t
' Sophisticated styling f?~ cont~mpor·a~y livjn~! 

® These r:'ewest Drexel"' IIvmg Units prOVIde maxl-
• . mum comfort and lUXUry. The design coordinated 

'. ' 

sleep sofa assures a soft night's sleep. Qualit~, 
styling and the widest choice of fabrics make this 
collection as exciting as tomorrow! Visit us for a 

'- closer look! 

SA'VE . 2.5 0/0 
AT LEAST Ie 

On all Drexel Heritage frpm stock 
Or special order dur1ng this Sale 

~~~" ' Beattie tI:t=r 0~~.,. :1V.4, INTERlbRS/OF \,\'ATERFORD. 
--- Free Decorating Service . 

.. 5806 Dixie Highwoy, . Monday.salurcta,9:30-5:30 
623.'1090 .. I . EYenin.a.!I, A~~~inlmen' 

.''''l .~ ..... -;0. 

1 . 
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WATERFORD FUEL 
& SUPPLY CO. 

A FUEL OIL COMPANY a. A WHOLE LOT MORE 

We Serve The Following Community Areas 

• Clarkston • Drayton Plains 
• Waterford • Pontiac 

• White lake Area 
• Union lake 

• Premium Diesel Fuel. Home Heating Oils. Kerosene 

CO(1\(1\erc\a\ ............ ___ .... -1J!Ie.. 
. \ Far(1\ & ___ .HIla," 

Resideot\a , 5er'Jice 
\C.eep FU\\ 

Dependable 
Service 

Since 1932 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

623-0222 
3943 Airport Road 

, Waterford, Michigan 
(Between Anders0.nville & Williams Lk. Rd.) 

, 

SERVING .THE AREA 
RESIDENTS WITH GOOD 

PRODUCTS AND 
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 

* FERTILIZERS * LAWN SEEDS * WEED KILLERS * GARDEN PLANTS * PET SUPPLIES * HAY - STRAW * ~AL T * tRAPS * FARM FEED * BIRD FEED * BIRD FEEDERS * BULK GARDEN SEED 
A COMPLETE LAWN 8t GARDEN CENTER 

RE~AL I'E~ 
AND LAWN SUPPLY 

4266 Dixie Hwy., Drt)lyton Plains 
BETWEEN HATCHERY 8. SASHABAW 



Post cards past 
Clarkston native Roy Haeusler Jr. 

struck' Independence Township gold 
several years back when he discovered 
these old post cards at a Lansing. anti-
que sale. . 

To add irony to his discovery, some 
of the scenes depicted on the cards are 
of, or near, Deer Lake property where 
his parents Roy and Aileen reside. 

The postcards are, from left 
counter-clockwise: 

The Village of Clarkston as viewed 
from the hill west of town. One cent 
would have sent this card all over the 
country. \ 

Four fishermen blt»eer Lake, 
"Thank you for the card. Sorry you 

didn't catch any fish," the sender wrote 
on the back. 

The Lambert log cabin, circa 1900, 
which stood across from Deer Lake on 
White Lake Road and was destroyed in 
a fire. 

A boating scene from Deer Lake 
Inn; and next to it a picture taken in 
front of Deer Lake Inn dated 1906, 
"We have just returned fr.om an auto 
,ride," it sayS. on the back. 

The final card depicts a scene of 
Deer Lake overlooking the area that is ' 
now Hillside Circle, where the 
Haeuslers live. 

-Carolyn Walker 

1rltere L'ldfotws. 
~ ... <.. meet;; 

newfhends-
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IN DEPEN DENCE 
TOWNSHIP'S 

IS8TII,II1m SABY 
We've Come A Long Wa,y 
~ons~ 

~ AMERICA'S ~ 
Largest AUTO Insurer 

Largest HOME OWNI5RS Insurer 

Largestwrlterof SMALL BOATS 

Fastest growing big LIFE Insure. 

"See me for all 
,y'our family " 
msurance needs. 

BUD GRANT. 
INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 
, .. 

Bud Grant, 
Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there, 

Slale Farm Insu,ance Companies' Home Olllees: Bloomington, illinOIS .' 
lwe' Can Insure Your Life & 'Just About Everything In It 

" " 



This view from Waterford Hili shows the farm she says, ther~ were no trees on It. Gladys ad· business Is now located In the residence, 
formerly owned by Gladys Porritt's parents. As nUts she liked It better that way.· A computer which was built In 1868. 

Gladys used to spend secret nights at the 
Caribou Inn with her sister, who was an 
employee. 

This Is how the Clarkston State Bank looked 
when Gladys Porritt was a bookkeeper there. A 
little barber shop used to stand next door to It, 
she recalls. 

N 
L7 ,-

o ~fUUVUI~~UUt~ 

1~7~ 
1136 -1916 hffi::"""'==-----. 

~~1'~~~?~ 

~4ee.fJt"t~ '7~ 7(J«uU4tp 
rge/t(J(JM S()~. 

~~,ua~fde«ktJle4,. 
datu 4MJadJt~4"""94. 

MOON VALLEY 
RUSTIC FURNITURE 

Gladys Porritt at home In her Clarkston apart· woman's memories hark back to her childhood 
me nt, camera shy. The 81~one·year·old at home on Waterford Hili. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

We've Changed 

We're All New ... at 

One More Time 

• Full Line T-Shirt Shop 

• Novelties & Crazy StuB 

• Visit Our Birthday 
Party Corne~ 

We' Carry Sesquicentennial 

• T-Shirts 

• Mugs 

• Post Cards 

6 N~ M,in - Cla~kston 

We are up to date on all 
current nail techniques 

procedures because of ' 
ve education. 

~~¥ 
IJ~ 7tUM4/up '* 

1136-1916 
• ., ... ICiJdI' 0 

.. go.d~'" vw-
~ • Call for. ~:~. -... ....-:: ... ~::;::.. , 

~
.~ an appointment ,0' ... :lmdyLamson\. ' , 

• 0 Sand)Or Wood '- \ 
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The trials and triumphs of Gladys Porritt 
By Carolyn Walker 

Gladys Porritt will only pose for a picture if the 
photographer backs way, way up. 

She doesn't want her 81-vear-old wrinkles to 
,how in a photo, she argue... . 

The photographer obeys, youth minding its 
elders; and Gladys poses. stiff-faced. 

"Geez," the photographer thinks. "It's too bad 
:;he's camera shy. Those wrinkle~, the ones that work 
U!l arouhd her lips and ha eyes, record the happy 
t;mes right there on her face." 

Gladys tinaliy relerits dnd smiles. It was, and is, a 
good iife. 

"I used to be a redheJ.d," she says relaxing and 
pomting at her snow-white hair. "1 had freckles, too." 

Gladys, it turns out, had a lot of things: A loving 
family with lots of brothers and sisters. A good hus
band. Interesting jobs. Lots of children. Funny adven
tures . . 

"When you've got a big family, 
you've got to figure out things 
to do. " 

----.... ------------............ ---------At home in her Clarkston apartment, surrounded 
by pictures of the people who mattered in her life, she 
recounts them all: The trials and triumphs of Gladys 
Porritt of Independence Township. 

Her earliest memories go hack to her childhood 
when she was a S-year-old, free-spirited girl growing 
up on her father's 160-acre Waterford Hill farm. 

"That hill never had a tree on it," she says, ruing 
the day that someone decided to plant some. 

"I guess you hate to see progress," she says, 
laughing, 

Instead, when she lived there during 1910 and 
later years, the hill was used for "motorcycle climbs" 
and firework displays brought in by boarders from 
Detroit who lived on "the other side of the hill," she 
says, and, "My brothers used to slide down the hill (l)n 
barrel staves." 

Dixie Highway, she says, "was a little dirt road 
through there then." 

Maple trees lined each side of Dixie on her 
father's property and her family used to tap them for 
syrup. 

"When you've got a big family, you've got to 
figure out things to do," she says. 

And what else did they figure out? 
Well, they lurked on the hill in winter. listening 

for the sounds of sleighs. 
"We always knew when the sleighs were coming 

because they had bells," she says. 
When the sleighs approached, she and her eight 

brothers and sisters and their friends would jump 
from their hiding places to hitch rides into Clarkston 

~uttnn·s· Antiques nnb 
1l1intage <tUnt!ting 

Vintage Chic to Punk Unique 
!\Hd IS00's-lVlid 1900's 

Costume Rentals 

Old Fishing Tackle & Lures 
Member of N.F.L.C.C. 

Country Furniture 
and Collectibles 

Silk, Satin, Tafetta, 
Lace, Beaded & Sequins 

Over 800 pieces of costu 
jewelry & rhinestones 

WE DO ESTATES I 

\BUY -SELL-TRAD~ 
Highland Rd. (M-S9l 6'66 3537 
at Williams Lk. Rd. -

Mon & Fn, III g. Tut', . W~d,. Thur". & Sal. I()·(' 

on their back runners. 
When Gladys was a fourth-grader, and her father 

William was unable to farm for a year, the family 
traded houses with one of her brothers. He farmed the 

This photo, taken in 1922, shows the first 
Clarkston High School basketball team. Stan· 
ding at the rear left is the teacher Elsie 8euhler. 

aura fine art 

20. S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-6422 

Works of Art on Paper • Custom framing 

farm, and she and the 'others moved into his house on 
Buffalo Street in Clarkston. 

There she formed a tight bond with girlfriend 
[See FATHER, Page 10} 

Players Include Laverna Fenzel, Norma Mann, 
Gladys Jones, Elizabeth Hammond and Ger· 
trude Walter. 

July Special 

New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails-Electrolysis-Tanning Salon 

667R Dixie Hwy. - Suite 108 - Clarkston 
(In Rear of Ritter's Country Square) 625-5460 
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Gladys' father just told her, 'Tah·e the 
, 

',car 

[FA THER, continued from Page 9 J 
Madeline Gulick, with whom she regularly played 
hopscotch. 

"We'd find a good flat stone (a keeper) and carry 
it in our pocket," she says. "We always had it with 
us.' 

They also ro11er skated regularly, even after she 
broke her skates and had to be bailed out of the 
predicament by her friends: 

, "I thought, 'geez' when we had 
to buy that pasteurizer. It 
looked like more money than 
you'd ever get out of it . . , 

This memory brings a mist to her eyes. 
They disappeared for a while and later returned 

with enough money for her to replace her broken 
skates, having mowed several lawns, she says. 

"I don't know who those girls were now." 
It was common, Gladys says, for most of the 

town's children to play together happily when she was 
a youngster. 

One of their favorite games was Run, My Sheep, 
Run. 

Gladys says she forgets the point of the game but 
adds, "We'd yell out signals and hide allover town. 
Some woman, we'd go to her house and she'd get 'us 
all organized." 

As Gladys grew older, and found herself enrolled 
at Clarkston High School, she turned to girls basket
ball, the school's first team, for enjoyment. 

Grabbing a black and white picture of herself off 
a nearby bookcase, she explains that black bloomers 
and white midi-shirts and tennis shoes were the 
uniform of the day. 

The basketball games were play.ed outdoors. 
"You know," she says, "a lot of the town's men 

used to come up to our games." 
After graduating from high school, Gladys took a 

waitress job at the Deer Lake Inn, which formerly 
stood on Dixie Highway. 

The job lasted about two months. 
She explains that in those days, butter rolled in 

balls and other condiments were served on large plat-
ters. 

"One day I went through the door and the door 
hit my tray and those little butter balls went all 
through the dining room," she says, still blushing 
with embarrassment. "The worst of it is I ran and hid. 
My sister had to take over." 

But that was not Gladys' only adventure related 
to the now defunct inn. She also poured coffee in the 
finger bowls. "You know what those are?" she asks. 

Rudy's 
Market 

• Groceries 
• Meats. • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays), 
• Dairy needs . • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
9 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7 :00 W~ekdays 
. 9:00-2:00'··n,i""'" 

She stops to consider,. her eyes squinting just a 
little bit. "You know, I've got a feeling they raised 
their own chickens there," she says. 

She explains her theory in a roundabout way, 
beginning with the day her father offered to le,t her 
drive his Model T, never mind the fact that she didn't 
know how to operate an automobile. 

"He just told me, 'Take the car,' " she says. 
When she arrived at her destination, the inn, she 

quickly remembered that she didn't know how to stop 
the automobile. 

"When I got up there. I just started yelling," she 
says. 

Those who heard her pleas opened the gate to the 
chicken yard, where she finally came to rest. 

She doesn't remember how she stopped, she says 
adding, "But doesn't that make you think they must 
have raised chickens?" 

• NO HIDDEN EXTRAS 
• AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALISTS 
-23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
- CERTIFIED MECHAN,C 
-lOCAL AND INSURED 
- PROFESSIONAL WORK 
ALWAYS CAREFUllY DONE 
·WE SPECIALIZE IN 

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
°DIESEl SERVICE 

AUTO AND LIGHT TRUCK 

WE ALSO SERVICE 
, 

• Brakes. Frant End 
• Transmissions 
• Computer Control Auto Exhaust 

Testing 

TOWING 
SERVICE 

I Knew I Should 
Have Called GOTI'S! 

Zl GOlT' . ~ 
AUTO . SERVICI:. ~ 

'HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-6 P.M. 

5709 Maybee 
.623- 119" 

According to Gladys, the Deer Lake Inn was 
Qwned by sisters Nel and May Berry. and a relation 
named Billy Cohane, who also owned the Caribou 
Inn, formerly on Main Street at Washington. 

When she was a senior high school student and 
her sister was employed at the Caribou, she says she 
used to sneak in after hours and stay with her sister, 
who roomed above the inn. The cook used to sneak 
her breakfast, she says. 

Her reasoning seems sound considering her mode 
of transportation home. "I had to walk way down to 
Waterford Hill." 

Gladys was saved from herself and the job at the 
inn when she was offered a position at Clarkston State 
Bank, nOw the Pontiac State Bank on Main Street. 

She ~as employed there eight years and during 
that time marrie~d her high school sweetheart, Ed

[See STAY, Page 13J 

11'" t60th 
IIDlrEIDBIUI 

TOIDllr 
IOU SUII 

IIVI CIIIIID 
MAKE 

YOUR POOL 
A PARI fl 

SIAHIIT 

Start the ~~~~~ 
summer right analysis .. 
Open your pool the And a prescription 
easy way-with just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long. 

Bring your pool 
to BioGualii. 

POOL MART 
Sirviug lalf' 
raalilids 

Siuel 
1171 

5738 M·t5 Near Di~e 
CLARKSTON 625·0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemicals. Supplies. Ac~essories 



Hole~mb ' horse, hitching, ;p~~t~ _·are, Jrere 10 stay 
Henry Ford's offer to bny them for Greenfield- Village was rejected 

By Chris Gerbasi 
Henry Ford couldn't get them and nobody else is 

going to get them either. 
Ford wanted the hitching posts in frqnt of Grace 

Sanders' house on Holcomb Street, Clarkston, for 
Greenfield Village.· . 

Ford owned the Clarkston Mill and was familiar 
with some of the artifacts around town. Back in 1928, 
Ford came to the home then owned by Sanders' future 
mother-in-law, Margaret Rockwell .. Margaret's hus-
band Arthur had put the posts in. . . 

"She was too sentimental about them," : said 
Sanders. "He (Arthur) had just died the year before. 

"They offered quite a sum of money, but she 
wasn't interested in money," Sanders saiCl. "I don't 
know how much it was, but it was more than a 
month's pay at that time." 

Sanders, 73, has lived in the house for 49 years 
and the hitching posts have been in the same spot for 
nearly 100 years. 

She can recall when dairy products were 
delivered by buggy and the hQrses had to be tied up to 
the post. 

"They were used a lot way back then," said 
Sanders. "You had to have something to tie the horses 
to." 

After all these years, she has no intention of giv
ing up the posts, due in part to two of her children. _ 

"My children said 'What's money?' .. Sanders 
said. "I have no reason to give them up. They really 
want them more than I do. I'm not that sentimental 

- about them." 
But the hitching posts do not go unappreciated. 
"I get a big kick out of people going by and look

ing at them and even taking pictures of them," said 
Sanders. 

, 

This Is one of two hitching posts for horses In 
front of the home of Grace Sanders on 
Holcomb Street In Clarkston. The posts were 

originally put In by Arthur Rockwell In the early 
part of this century. 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
ROCK N BOWL -THURSDAY -8 p.m .. ? 

CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
TIME BOWL - MON., WED. NITE $7 .00 hr. 

'36 Lane I 

Ultra -Moc/ern 
Automatic Scorers 

> • 

CHERRY·HILL LANES 
N 0 RT H (formerly 

_ Howes Lanes) 

-' • I 

625·5011 .,., 

\. 

~ 

J 

.... 
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A lasting 150th birthday memory contiillies to be 
Tom-

the goal of the Independence Township Sesquicenten
, nial Council. 

The council is working toward the purchase of a 
, town clock to be placed in the Village of Clarkston. 

'About 54,000 haS'been raised so far, but an 
estimated 520,000 to 525,000 is needed. 

foolery 
Hopes are high for a boost to the clock fund from 

.the,state, which has set aside money for sesquicenten
nial projects, said Rita Burdick, a co-coordinator of 
the township's lSOthbirthday cou~cil. 

The decision on whether or not a grant of up .to 
510,000 will be made should be announced in July, 
she said. 

Meanwhile, the council continues its sale 'of bir
thday mugs, T-shirts, postcards and Hunter School 
history books. 

A booth at the Clarkston's July 4 Parade will 
feature the fund-raising items. They're also for sale at 
Independence Township Hall, the One More Time 
shop and Tierra Arts & Design, all.on Main Street in, 
Clarkston. 

The cover story, No. 2 
Ron Wagner continues capturing the spirit of In

dependence Township's 150th birthday with the cover 
design for our second special sesquicentennial editionr 

"I just wanted to get a feeling more than 
anything else of the hiStory of the area," says Wagner 
about the assemblage he created. 

Most of the photographs and memorabilia date 
from the early 1900s and earlier. One significant item 

, is the wheat stalk, he says, because Independence was Photos by Julie LePere 
once a predominantly agricultural area. 

A graphic designer, Wagner is an owner of Pro- Tests of Tom Sawyer skills were among old~ 
ducer's Graphic Services of Royal Oak. He and his fashioned games staged to C?elebrate the 

Mark Pieper, 12, from Detroit, joins In the Tom 
Sawyer marble shooting contest. 

wife Susan and their two children reside in In- township's birthday June 8 at Independence 
dependence Township. Oaks County Park. Jeremy Thompson (left) of 

Wagner also designed the cover for our fIrSt Independence Township and Joshua Welberg 
special sesquicentennial edition on June 4, and he's in of, Waterford were the winners In the 
the process of planning the cover for the third edition watermelon eating conest, water balloon toss Do you have a ,tory idu? 
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Here ,t,o, stay 
[STAY, continued from Page 10J 

ward. 
Together they pwned Porritt's Dairy, which had 

been founded by Edward's father Lee in 1933. 
"That was a headache," she says matter-of-factly 

before explaining her feelings. 
"I thollght, 'geez' when we had to buy ·that 

pasteurizer. It looked like more money than you'd 
ever get out of it." 

Though thePorritts did not raise dairy cows, they 
pasteurized, bottled and delivered milk. They also 
sold eggs, butter and cottage cheese. , 

Porritt's Dairy stood at a variety of sites including 
one on Miller Street in the village and one on 
Clarkston Road in Orion Township. 

At one point, the dairy was burned to the ground 
and the Porritts had to start their business over. 

In 1969 they sold out, pasteurizer included, to 
United Dairies. 

As Gladys reflects on her past, she seems sadden-
ed that many of her friends and relatives have long 
since passed away. 

One exception is her pal Elizabeth Ronk, with . 
whom she went to high school and played basketball. 

"Elizabeth and I are going to have our (sixty
third) school reunion," she says. chuckling . 

. Scheduled for the end of June, it will include just 
the two of them, since they are unable to locate any 

"1 guess you hate to see 
" progress. 

others from the class of '23. 
"We do it every year," she says. "We go up to the 

racquet club. I really enjoy getting together 'with 
Elizabeth because we talk over old times." 

Old times., 
Two lifetimes, a total of 162 years spent almost 

exclusively in the township those special friends 'love. 
"I couldn't move away now," Gladys says. 
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Jack Hagen!Js"&med ··Clarbtoll·honle '35 
By Julie LePere 

Jack Hagen moved to Clarkston in 1935, when he 
was 6 years old, and he's lived within a block of his 
first' home ever since. 

"My folks used to live on Washington, where the 
Marsdens are," he said. "When Jennie and I got mar
ried, we lived at Barrow's Apartments (on Holcomb). 
And then we bought this house." 

The Hagens still live in that house on the Mill 
Pond, one of the original Hokomb family houses on 

. Holcomb Road, built in 1929. 
Jack remembers well the days of his childhood. 
"I started peddling papers in town when I was 

9," he said. "I was the only kid in town who ever stood 
on the comer and sold papers." 

When he was 13, he worked in Russ Walter's 
dairy on Washington' Street, where the Clarkston 
Mills now stands. 

"They used to cut ice in the Mill Pond," he said. 
"I worked at the dairy for ~ cents an hour. 

"The next year, I got a much better deal, much 
more money. I got 35 cents an hour at the Food 
Locker (on Main Street, just north of Miller Road). 

. "Then I started at the Infra Corporation for 75 
cents an hour. For a kid, it was good money because 
most of the men only got $1, $1.10. That was the go
ing rate at that time for a small shop or factory. 

"It used to be in Clarkston, where Tierra Arts is 
now. It used to be called Nelson Manufacturing when 
my father worked there. They made torpedo heads 
then." 

He's worked at Infra Corp. for 41 years and still 
works there, although it's now located in Waterford. 
The company currently manufactures stainless steel 
bar equipment and machine control panels. 

When he wasn't attending Clarkston High 
School, he spent much of his time working, although 
he did play football. At 6-1, he was an end for the 
Wolves. 

He graduated from Clarkston High School when 
it was housed in the present Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

"It had K-12 and half of Waterford and 
Drayton," he said. "They went to school here because 
there were no schools in Waterford then except grade 
school." 

He recalls several of his teachers. His own 
children even had some of them. 

His son Chris mentioned Pat Beach. "I had her 
for a teacher, but my dad had her first," he said. 

Chris and Jack also remembered Doc Thayer who 
coached and taught government, shorthand, typing 

and bookkeeping. Thayer's wife was the librarian. 
"That was three teacher, who we both had," said 

Chris. 
Until recently ~larkston was a quiet town, a 

small town, ~ town where people knew their 
neighbors' nr,.i1e~, said Jack. 

"I knew everybody in Clarkston until about 10 
years ago," he "aid. "Now I don't know anybody." 

He remembers when Rudy's was on the corner of 
Washington and Main, next to Dude .Demond's 
barbershop and the venetian blind store . 

And he remembers when they built the present 
Mill Pond dam. 

"They had a wooden cofferdam," he said. "The 
wooden one broke, and all the water drained. There 
were old wagons in there." 

"And antiques," added his wife. "What you 
didn't want, you flung fu the pond." 

"(Henry) Ford drove trucks in here and built 
planks up on everybody's yard," said Jack. 

He filled in the yards of homes that had lost soil 

HI was the only kid who ever stood 
on the corner and sold papers . .. 

due to the drained Mill Pond and then constructed the 
cement dam. 

The Mill Pond is still a source of enjoyment for 
the Hagens. 

"We've never had water in the basement," he 
said, "but we're about 12 feet closer to the water than 
when we moved here." 

Although Jack has seen many events, two fires 
are prominent in his memory. 

"We were visiting friends over on Sashabaw, and, 
we saw the whole sky light up," he said. "We rushed 
home because we left the dog in the house. 

"It was Beattie's Garage," he said, located where 
Clarkston Comers is now. . 

He also saw the flames of Ed Miller's bam on 
Holcomb, the present location of St. Daniel's Church. 

"You could see the whole sky light up," he said. 
"It was in the winter. I don't kno~ what ever started 
that. 

"My dad and mother used to go up there and buy 
milk and cream all the time," he said. 

"The town has changed a lot since we've been 
here,'~ he said. "All the stores used to close on 
Wednesday afternoons." 

Jack Hagen moved to Clarkston from Alpena 
wtlen he was 6 years old. A graduate of 
Clarkston High School, he still enjoys his home· 
on the Mill Pond In Clarkston. 

HowASmall CommunityCamelOSee1heUghtAt1heEnd Of1he1imnel 
A few years back, the roof practically caved 
in on the people who lived in this smaIl 
mining rommunity, 

The mine had been shut down. 
Putting half the town out of wurk, 
And taking away a livelihoud that had 

been a way of hfe here for decades. 
ConsIdering that miners all aauss 

. America were stru~ing with all the same 
kind of problems, there did not seem to be 
even the slightest ray of hope left to the town, 

Problem was, Just like the miners rould 
not afford to go muCh longer without work, 
the rompany rould not afford to reopen the 
mine,Much less nul it profitably enough to 
keep it up and running, as it had before, 

But when the State of Michigan got the 
tmn.' ers and Ole. mining, rom{lany together. 
people began to see things m an entirely 
ilifferent light -

So when they figured out a way to 
reopen the mine, we {litched in to help figure 
out a way to finance It 

Today, the mine is open again, 
The miners' have gone back and reo 

claimed their jobs. 
And even though there's still some hard 

work ahead for everyone roncemed. the en· 
tire town is beginning to see a much brighter 
future for itself. 

At First of America Bank, we all take 
special pride in what this small rommunity 
achieved just by digging deep inside them
selves for answers. 

Not just because we're bankers. 
But because. more impOrtantly. we're 

part of the rommunity, too. 

O~,·FI RS)iQF AMUICA. 
. .-mmC'ommuttity BanksFirst 

M""bt"fDlC. 
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Huttenlocbers~Kerns-Norvell, Inc. 
l007W. Huron, Pontiac-681-2100 

Goyette Funeral Home 
155 N. Main'- 625-1766 

- 'Clarkston News 
5 S. Main - 625-3370 

H~m~ 4p.~th,~~ry ,.lnc. 
4 S. Main St. - 625-1700 

Waterford Hill Florists 
&. Greenhouses 

5992 - DixieHwy. -: 623-0081 

Rudy's Market 
9 S. Main - 625-3033 

Bordine'$ 
8600 Dixie Hwy~ .. 625-9100 

;Iarlkstc;.n "randon ScboolsCredit UnilODi 

32S. Main-625-2923, 

" First F'ederalSa~gSJlank &. T~t 
5799 M-~l ~ ~ 625-2631 

""W • 

-
North Oaks In~ Agency 
3 E. Washington - 625-0410 

Precision Pipe & Supply Co. 
4950 White Lake Rd. - 625-8080 

Dave Bickerstaff 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Homes & Gardens 
Res. 625-4416 - 625-9700 

Dick Moscovic Building Co., Inc. 
New Homes & Remodeling 

625-4177 -

Norma Ford 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Homes & Gardens 
625-9700 

The Main Street Hair Depot 
32 S. Main, Clarkston Comers 

625-0013 

Mac Trabue 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Hoines & Gardens 
625-9700 

MickieWeUs 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Betteiflomes & Gardens 
Res.,62S-5228 -6~S-97QO 

- Country Greens Flor.lst .' 
Gifts & Flowers for All OccaSions . 

~ , '25 S. Main..-62S-97if -

~'Elst~iI.~,~H..wSfu~i~'.,: .,,' 
, ~::n Sa~~airi'~62S'-86rl ';, " , 
,,:"", . , .. ' . ; . . ...... 

, " ~ .. ~, ,,' . 

Clarkston Glass Inc. 
Auto - Residential' 

6577 Dixie Hwy. ~625-5911 

Sadows Auction Galleries, Inc. 
Antiquities & Fine Art 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 625-7755 

The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

Antique Market Place-Quality Dealers 

5380 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford - 623-7460 

Coach's Cor,ner 
12 S. Main - Clarkston - 625-8457 

Carol~s Village Grill 
2S. Main-625-6211 

JoeOkros Insurance 
John Hancock Companies 
, 31 S. Main - 625.;.5488 

-Corbin &. Son 
5854 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford - 623-0500 

",Sheron,Balbonl 
,,,: SchweitZer'R~81 EState 

'. -: B~tte~ Homes & Gai-dens 
62S~9100 

~c"i,-,e~~Il~~~.l.Pc .. 
,,9256J;)iXiiHwY'~'~:62Sl()7B8. , 

'. .' ',: ' •• ". .1 '~"., ':....~ .. ~·v·" .~:,; 

:'. t ,\~ 

" 

~ , 

, " 

,,. 
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THE GREAT AMERiCAN 
5 PER MAR,KETS 

PEPSI 
COLA 

REG, DIET, FREE, SLICE, MT DEW 
8 'I, LITER 
BOTTLES 

MACARONI UMIT3 
PLEASE 

3LB 
PACKAGE GROUND 

HAMBURGER 

98~ 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
_CLARKSTON . _HIGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 2886 Highland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

_HARTLAND -OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. , 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

, QUANnn RIGHTS RESERVED 
, STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9. SUN.10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JULY 6, 1986 

OPEN JULY 4th 9AM-SPM 
STARKIST 

TUNA 
CHUNK LIGHT Oil OR WATER 

6·50l 
CAN 

USDA CHOICE 

WHOLE 
LUg',: 
RIBEYE 

Mr $3~B8. 

VALET 

ICE CREAM 
ASSORTED FlAVORS 

'IzGALLON 9ge UMIT3 
PlEASE 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C">UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 

PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN •• JULY 6. 1986 

DELI DINNER BEll OVEN QUEEN HUNT'S 

KRAnMIDGET 
LONGHORN, COLBY 

CHEESE 
160Z 

PACKAGE 

A·1 

:MEAT 
SAUCE 

$199 

NATURAL CASING HOT DOG 
DOGS HA KETCHUP 

8ge LIMIT 2 
PLEASE 

ELF 

PAPER ' 
PLATES CAMBEllSCREAM .,' . " 

STOKElY 

GREEN 
BEANS 

. MUSHROOM 
7ge SOUP 

1~l 3fSlo0 
BIRDSEY.E 

COOLWHIP 
REG. OR CREAMY 
UMrr2PLEASE 
8 

6ge 


